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MA, confifting of thre« 
K>ut one mile north of the
j and fourteen lou in the 
fGEORGE.TOWN.iJ

57 acret, on it are igscrtfl 
nd a promifing young «.] 
; bearing trees of ehoic,!
mlties .thereof is i delijht-l 
ds a view of the river Pi 
ngton. This lot contain.] 
id, lies upon a mim road,] 
lile from the city of Waft».

4 acres, and bounds with I 
acres thereof are in wood, 

:adow ground. ThitlotU 
e meandering wateri of th«I 
ram is a fall of 21 feet, and} 

excellent building ftooe. 
il fituations for houfcs. 
)9 acres, and bounds 
tains 20 acres of wood, 
ncc for a houfe as a country

eorge-Town are it that end 
iguous to the city of Waft. 
tag;ous and beautiful fitsu.

dollan at 7s. 6d. 18^.7000
acre, of land at £. 20 per

2140 o o
to. do. 1680 o o
b. do. 780 o o
e-iown,

7009

4 G E R S.
illiom Drnkim, Bttjair.in SttJ. I

Gitrgt H'alkir}, 
tt». H'aUM a*4 Mar, 
Axxapdii,

i feveral very valuable lots 
:ity of Wai"hington, whufe i 
:p pace with the growth of 
led States of America   Hcoce,] 
funher definition, it will _

I fum of one Guinea a valuabk| 
feat may be obtained in the »i- 

America i or a lot b a tov»a| 
ive commerce.
ofes drawing th'is Lottery ial 
firft Monday in May next, or I 
te all lold, which he flatten! 
fe from his prefent profpeclt. 
warranty, will iinmeoistcly b« 
id, and the money for the cilh 
lemand. Notice will be given 
public papers, and a Itf ot the

II be immediately pubhlhed. 
oti is rel'erved to the fubfcriber. I 
be fcen at Mr. George Minn'i. 
be had of Meflrs. Wallace ind 

i, Efquires, and Mr. Georje|

IN THOMAS BOUCHER.

T I C E.
iy given, that the fubfcribers in-| 
ig the honourable the judges > 
March court, for a coramiffioal 

i and lines of the following tnfiil 
MENT ConaiCTHD, and H 
crick county, agreeably to 
Iy, entitled, An ail for inirtin||

UGH FF.RGUSON, 
FERGUSON.
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S, Janitor? it.
-taW-HS1 R°M *k* ftcr* " Prcfentltllten '  
*~:' "  , Aujlrian .FUudcrs and in Bxabact, 

it feems clear, that if Leopold had 
not talea 5be mod rigorous precau 
tion* »g*inft thcr feeds and tie firll 
appeaiArce of .rcI>cUibh, thole two 
province* »'««ld, by this time, have

bfe r^praddreffed by the-emperor to the alic On Wedoefday laft his funeal :** atmded front

, heno,ds torth his authority as derived from Oeller** Hotel U the Preflrytcriv* buying fereum} ill

-VL" r.? "e tnd indcfetfibl« »8hu of l» n Es . Mulberry-flreet, wheje hi. Kmaiha w*rr wterreaV *>

««» Ih* f<nfekf» J.rgon is nqw exploded iaall free The corpfe wa» pttcedcd by dwachmenw of th«

countries.. _, light-infantry of-tbc city, ^-ith annsrweHed drtml

R.U S S I A A.ND SWEDEN. muffled mtsfic playing a folemn dirge. The fiorpl*

Tht treaty of mutual guarantee and defenfive a)'. WM followed by bx of the chiefs as tnoamerr, fuc*

<im w>_,_ .._._. ., ._-   . ._... liadce lately concluded between the emprcfs of RuiEa w«W by ail. the. Harriots SK>W. in this city tU« re-

,rey 5.*i:w t«n»iak*. i The aif it/eif feemi 9nA »«e king of Sweden, for the- protedion of their VCrencl clergy of all denominations the fccretary of

led wWv tbe foirit o/; irtfurrsiliup, and no European dominions, M to continue for eight years. x>ar» »n(1 d»c g«ntletBeri °f the wtr department tfffi-

;. . :__ __!*_' -j ..j re .k. L Should l*. K/. «it.r k..< by any hoftile p>;wer, the CCr* °f tne federal army, and of the.
principles are adopted. If the, ne*

' atkh U« Fknunp ind the Bnbantine* Rill adhere', 
d tr*d»£'muof the Catho! ic relU 
ate'.yei ardently 'and rcmiftufly <k» 

to ^nk that the yok*:oi the 
(hatenoff'tor the

PUBLIC.
o make you a tender of the fer- 
oufe of R. A. CONTFR, »nd 
OHDOK.   For the accornmoda.1 
»oofe to favour us with their caa-l 
>, we (ball have one (hipi«"-l 
muxent, and one in South rirni 1 
will be made to thofe who wim I 
. pledges his honour to thnfe who I 
em with their orden, th»t the] 
11 be paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE «nd Co. 
«ry. I79i. J

A P O L I S :
BOKRICK and SAMUII] 
GRBIN.

JtXltO

wed, th<i«r> 
fettc (^ luJlri....- ,
'" ' i time, or 'H«t we richeft ol the inhabitants 

I hive carried into France their fortune* abdtheir 
About a week ago font* publications were 

I here, known to. hue been printed id France, 
them to revolt, to quit the dominion-of a 

who, it is faid, has brake his word to .them; 
i prooiife thst France will fupport them, par- 

liwhriy if they chute chief, worthy of cileern- and 
sntjcace. t t .: -' ••<•'• '-•'•'

If A R. T~S, January 19. 

Iti'noji''certain, that Ml de Tal'.eyund. formerly 
ftipbK Autumn, goe» to tlie court of S:. J«mo.'«, 
d^jtiwilh an imporuot 'million, the objccl^oi winch 
i, t> Ite'rV up and fjrt'.fy the harmony ejuilin? be- 
Htts France and England.
' Sj|u is as. 4'J. Englilh, a pound in P^ris every 
iijjtlut can be mentioned ha. incrcifcd one quarter 
jinicr with t!ie tall fjur mocths. .

7«».«. The pnf<mcn in the Hotel dc !a Far^e 
{aii^M.the soth, in th: evening, to the four 

prifco. The Ca^ic: fprcad fo rapidly, 
with'total d<^u£lioa the whole of tl-at 

ing new b^ob^t hut by the sftwitf 
of the freaxn, *nd of trie nr.i n4 guard., who at* 
s»deJ wit)i fome artillery, the fire was extinjuilhed 
'fhiout the loft of lives, or the eToape of the pnloncrs, 
tij»apt.l>een removed to tlie Ftuxbourj^ St. Mircxau. 
T*t rtp j^t is, that a p'ot was l&id to lihcraie all ths 

fet them \M(S on thr public to plunder

'fcuei. priiitiwit* »ifc «k.n-*|^»v^*. *a »i»w aiwii ^ ' * ^*   I»CKCU oy iny nollilc Lr>«*ci t me ~* ~ "*"~ ,*~~ ~    *           ~ . ,**
ef Ffrtce had net aanihilated the nobility, enp«fi engages to affift him, as foon as pofTible after nuinDer of citizens. . ,   ^AJ... ^.3 

«^,._*  ._j .L- R*,k«n ,;.M A;II ..4k»«.. the requifirion, with »i,cco infintry and 3000 cavalr>', ^^ concourie aflembled on this occaflon, 1| fcp*

to fen1 ? wherever'he may have Occafion (or tbcm! P0^ to have amounted to reore than io,coo perlon*. 

The trocps to be readv in one, iv/o^ three, or at moft ?** fotitv.^ pcrojraptt or, txtrm£ltj Jnm * UA 
four months, fully equipped with ark, provifioni, Sec. Le*6m paper: 
the is alftr a furniOi eleven (hips of the line and three At one of the late meetings of the duke of Orlean's) 

ItigJtes; the fijft mounting from 60 to 70, the latter creditors, when the prince, entered the apartment in 

3° 8uns Vc"'. ,. which they were aflbmbled, he found them'all (landing 
The king, in his turn, engages to fupply the em- up and uncovered. One of the tradesmen, hbwcvtr, 

prefs, wbwx called upon, with Sooo fw, and aooo a greater democrat than the others, and knowing him- 

horfe, fix Blips of the line, and two frigates, carrying felf to be fupsrior in fome refpeft. to him who b.ci 

the fame metal as thofc of the eraprefs. . cal];d the meeting, thus conftitutionally addreflcd hri 

Captain Sutherland, of the 34^ regiment, fon of fellow fuffererr " Good" folks, by the firft Rights of 

the late Mr. Sutherland, who (hot himfclf in the Man, all mortals ire born equal, why then ftwuid we 

Green Park, the other day, attempted tu put a period ftand with our hats cff in prefer.ce of one whoi»A<H 

to hi. cxillence by dabbing himlclt \\i;h a Iwcrd. more than ourfslvcj. For 'my psrt, I cannot think 

He^is yet alive. what we owe him', bat art pctfccllv fenfible o 
7u». jo. We are informed that upwards of a he owes nj, fo let us fit down and^ "fee covered." 

thoufand families in Birmingham, have left off the ufe The adherents of the Frinch princes, like ^„- 
of fugar, as a flow, but certain Ucp towaiJs the eman- lowers of tht unfortunate houfe of Stu.rt, were "en 

cipation of the negro fljvcs. couraged to quit their country and ruin their fortunes, 

A fccne very dillreffing and melancholy took pl.ve to promote : the view r.f'foreign- power* j and, for the 

th: King's B:nch Prifon on Thuiiday evening Uft. convenience of irujfc rery pov<er»lhey. are not/, drivenin
  A young la-ay lately returned from the Eaft-lndics, 
of the name of Gumming, had been induced to ac 
company fome friends there, to vifu a perfon confined, 
for debt, without further explanation ol the objccl of 
their'viC:. On tftcir arrival at the prifcn, (lie dif- 
covered that the l^happy perfon was her own father, 
captain Cummiap, which had fo immediate and fatal 
an effect upon her mind, as to throw hrr into thong 
fits, in which (he continaed till Saturday morning, 
when (he expired.

Tne number of perfnns sppreher.ded at BruJTcls. bv 
«rder ot the government, amounts to *arty. Thiy 
are charged with holding orrefponder.ee with the

.
from oce place of* refuge to another, and. the. rig'.urs. of 
winter, and through roads covered with fnow, ana 
almoft impaflable.  Sevrral handrcd of ' Mir<b<fau'a 
legion have returned (o France with their arms, <nd 
fuclioft! ir biggnge, anther cmild carry frith them.

Twelve p-»t'»-tt*ifer, iWtid with emigrant Preach-. 
men, arrived ycftcrciay in. town, from hplom, where 
they have been fur force time pad, on their wayi to 
Qeinuity.   But, unlike their fitting out in June kit, 
they go now with the melancholy profpeQ ot (eeking 
fnr bread by the f.vord in the different artnitajtof 
Europe, inrlcad of returning t> their own country. .

The aUrm of the emperor for the tranquillity of hit

in hopes that, during the CDnfufua, the emignnli, and with contributing to fecret enliiling of heredirary Rate* is ftill tooconftdcrablc to sllow him to

i"g might cfcanc, and the amlocrau regain their if-
W-'enet. . . . .

Tke rims lmv« no? b<wi confireJ to 'his pUre only, 
ht three very capital (ugar houfes have been broke 
Jttand pUltgH, and two more^urnt to the ground. 
tin mob Infilled that the fttgar ftiould be fn'd at id 
fcfci (ime wis fold at t'.ut nnce, -bnt much more was 
fttiged. 1'Ke national yuird hi> been uo>ler arms 
i!th« nt*jKt, and it is feared that more- mifchtcf will 
 fae. .. ...

1 0 N

men for the ci-devant duke of- Bcthune-Charoll. The 
emigrations from Aultrian Flanders, and par, :u!jrly 
trom Brutlcls, are now faid to be as numerou.*, in pro- 
porti >n to thc-cxunt of the country, as ther ever were 
Ir-m Funcc. \

 KINGSTON, (Ja*>dt*) 7«rsWf 28.

B 1/ thcilad ai\-icet /('}{ .^U'lB'0'1 wc le *rn tnat 
ofEcial acWlWrKVc Scoivch'trtcre 01 a body of 18,000 
ir.ea h:\ir.g lailed 0°ni France for that iflind. Four- 
keen thips of wtr, ot what force we know not, are alfo 
fiid to be appointed to convoy them

«<

king of Sweden, chough forced to convoke the 
ou to entertain violent «puiclunfions of the 
nces of luch a me4fure. ,He^»u fixed the 

"f ihtir meetings at a (mill village, Gelte. on 
t of avoiding (he noife ol the capitil, but 

> to revent an ditlurlwnces which mih

governor 
that place.

SALEM, (M*/*tk*f,tt>) Mirri 13 
Extra3 tf • Itntr frtm Mr. Jn*tl*» Conm. tt a *wr

* . •_!..» f* . * _ -f /~*^*J LI^.A^

prevent any ditturbaneei which might 
'  » great city. He ha. ordered the police f> be 

rtwineli, and even there k . furmi.re, thit troop. 
*,"8..Employed on the occifu>n,Xin or4er to over- 

t^Uit proceedings of the dictjJkvJKeyqtfe in 
-Suvh it ihc GtuAtion iirwhitfH^iiis voMed 

ii with rcfpccl to hi. own

179 •
   I

(bund the 
cult to tranlafl

fuch 
bufmefs.

think ot foreign v.-ar, unlels rompelled. to it. In Gala, 
c'u, Styratiia, Tylol, tec. the people every where talV 
of an equiliiition of taxes and a reprefentation in the 
Pates of their refpeclive provinces, where they do not 
already poflcf. it. This is not the proper fcafon for 
calling upon them to pay freih taxes to fettle tM 
French conftitution.  

Martk 17. Yefterdiy arrived In this port, the (hip 
Perfevemnce, trom Bourdeaux, which place (lie left ths) 
{th of January. By this vcffel we learn, that at Bour 
deaux »H was confufion, and that affignaii were 50 pec 
cent, below par.

WINCHESTER, Mttrtb 3. 

Exlrafl tf * Iftrtr frtm Cumttr/tuti, in lift territory
Sttili  / tU Obit, it iki PriHttr tentf Attiil O£«&r
I, 1791.
«« I left Nafhville on the sjd of laft month. Tha 

day before I was at Mr. J >hn Hagut'i cotton-manu-

of 116 day), ted .ttcndtnce of one hand. He has one fpinning machine 
i u> render it'dttfi h'nilhed, which carries fifty ipinJIeij and Uiree other.

The governor is fent tocut to traniact ounos«.  »* Bw.v..    ----- -- . . .-. -, ...

&!&&
Ce?oS The kV oTCandia hi rebelled ag.intt the lM̂ ' n̂ ' mod"

nearly ready to go, carrying in the wh le two hundred 
Cotton will be plenty this fall t (itvaral 

, will make near 1000 weight 
600 weight on half an act* of 

calculation, an acre

, ,4ll4b"0 °P*ncd " G l

7 toMmSed.
, -  _- ._ -. have been 

We 'may venture to pre4id, th«
• U. t!ri <?.(• f f •» i

Dutch."
P*U I L A D E L P H I A,

19, 179'.

24-

« The importation ol all kinds of tea, from every 
rtign tv.rt, jVpnhihited here, under a heavy penalty,

^^"^ D'etheliniof'the fuofcri'ocrimay be, foreign port,
"««W Rrftdr of the Ufrterfity of Gfafcow--.!^ ^   '«« "R" 1"1011 - . ... .-.. ^ 

JJ ̂ "Jttrable Edmund B-rke, wi.l not be au,onE l*»*a ,/ - *»«-/«  / S""1'^"' <3«* Mtutl> *
Wbtfiiftft rnAr<b I Of*'i 17$

i'L? '"^M *« bX ^beginning of the _ « The IndU".!-*- tf"1 JJ.?^

u. On Monday evening laft arrived in this 
town, on their way from Philadelphia to the Cherokee 
nition, Kfr. Leonard Shaw, agent, Mr. Carey, in 
terpreter, fix Cherokee chiefs, one fquaw and a white 
woman, the latter in the capacity of wife to one of the 
chiefs. We hear the nuptial rites took place in Phila
delphia.

th< S lcrr« «»«PWX ««> 
Th* nitivcl

- frieh?«H towofkforhire, and to .now t they were purfued
8<> °Ul lra» henc« **» of 1»»J «« ^ themfeSve. too >«°n6<^

m*n U to *** tw'"  ««, « tc obllped to give over ibe.r

ThuHday night, about fix miles from 

°ff feve" b ' '

BALTIMORE. Mortt 30.
f'

it ttvia. ,

thi.

city, had to audience of the

"

laft Mr. 
SachVrn

Gi-nenl Wilkinfnn .(Turned hi. command i 
were place, fince I vvrou you laftj and being the lenior 

any fatii- officer now in the country, ha. exerted himfelf in nj- 
lieving th« inhabitinti from their dillrcfs and apprc.- 
henfions. On the i;th ult. I had the honour of at 
tending him, with 130 men, mounted Volunteer;, 
from the country northvyeil of the Ohio, to thu pja^t 
of the late unfortunate aflion The feverity of th« 

oJ the feafon made the tour very unpjeafant to the men, at\d

.rrivedfln this 
01 u

Hn.- jki v »»Cy »IJerm»n w k » »>P OneTd.^ti^n? 
*jn8 fht h^df thcoucen'.Wrthd*y, 

P«d1,009'WV0.f* tll\bui»nTfs.
-r^S^^r' =tar

chief was -the fleet rnitt*if»g thf Jej|of our horfes, retarded our 
. ~ ... _-_.u ...... * >" ) fidvaDiyi ^uwcver, by perfevcraiice,

fhc lAUicucld, on the jift. Upv»ardtwe arrived on



of fix hundred bodiev, h«rrkl1y mangled with toma 
hawk* and fcalping-knivet", ajid by wild beatts, lay ou 
the ground, and presented a fpedlacle too horrible for 
ilefcrrpuoa. They were collected* and irucrtetl iu 
the bell manner circumftadcc* WJuld admit of; after 
which,- we collefted the lire and other iron* of the 
wnggoiM, which for that purpofe were burr«l; all 
which, with one Seld-piece mounted, and two good 
carriages, were brought into Port Jeffjrfun. Is it not 
a reafunabie coojedtrjrr, that the enemy left thi* piece, 
with the carriage*, in proper condition, intending an 
attack, early in the foring, upon Fort Jjffafoo?  J 
Other gun*, we prcfnme, are J:pofite4 ia a creek? near 
the fcenc of the late aftnn; but as the waters were 
fatten, we did not attempt to dilcover them. We 
returned b fourteen days, all well, and much pleifcd 
with oar evmmaaxler. In trath, the patriotic cooduft 
of general Wilkiafon, hi* talents, and hit aftivity, en 
dear him very much to the people of this country j 
and if the good aad great St. Glair, whofe indifpod- 
tion and auformae, in the la ft campaign, expofed 
him to unmerited cenfure, mould be induced to reflgn, 
no grntkman could be appointed hi* facceflor, to com 
mand ihe artnv, who waald be more accepuble than 
general Wilktnibn."

" Fit. 14. A min jaft arrived from Fjrt Jcflxrfon, 
with bad nrm. The commanding-officer, captain 
SUaylor, two fubahem oficers, the cominifury, and 
two privates, have been killed and fcalped, within 
half a mile of the fort. Ths informant wm* ot the 
party, and fouuaately cfcaped* We do not know 
whether the fort U yet inveied or not. General 
Wilkinfon will march to-morrow, with 250 men, to 
sfccrum the laft, and aft as the occafion may require.
 Thi* infu'.t to Fon Jeffcrfon, fa foon after our ex- 
curfion, and under all the fevetriei of the feafon, 
manifell* their preparation for early aftion this fpring.
  In fail, they are enterprifuig, and dire the ven 
geance of the United State*."

ANNAPOLIS, April 5.
The honourable THOU AS SIM Lit, Efquire, is 

ciefted governor of thi* {late, in the room of the 
honourJDle George Plater, Efquire, deceased. And, 
the honourable RICHARD T. LOWNOII, Efquire, i* 
chofcn a fenator, in the room of the honourable Wil 
liam Smallwood, Efquire, deceafcd.

By virtue of foodry Wma of JUri faiai> t-> we direft- 
ed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Thurf- 
day the uth inlUuu, at Mr. John Wayman's tavern,

THE two (Mowing TRACTS tit LAND, TAR- 
RA EXULTABUI, containing 168 acres, »nd 

FORK PLENTT, adjoining the above trad, containing 
41 acrev - *'  And, *'

On the day following, on the premifes, about fix or 
fcven mile* Cioak-Carroll'* Manor,. W4tl- be fold, one 
other TRACT cf LAND called BTTXCTIS LOOK 
O»T, containing 276 acres; taken as the property of 
Jjfepii B-irgefj, and to be f->IJ for c4h. by

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
.Anoe-Aruadcl couosy. - A 

April 4, 1792. - f

LANDS FOR SALE,
The 2501 of April, 1792.

A TRACT of LAND in Charles county, two 
miles below Port-Tobacco-town, on navigable 

water, containing 561 acre*, more ot lets; the foil 
is good and improvements valuable. Another craft 
adjoining, containing 170 acres, more orlefr. fast 
yf another tracl, 80 acre*, more or lefs, within one 
mile of the former lands. Thofe luida hare been ad- 
vcriifed before and not fold. They will be fold, on 
i lie prrmifcs. n the hijjueil bidder, the day above, if 
fair, if not the fijft fair day. Part of the money mull 
be paid downj the terms for the remainder will be 
made known on the day of fale.

J THOMAS CQNTEB,

A

SECOND CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES.

At the fir ft feffion, begun and held at the city of Phi 
ladelphia, in the date of Pennfylvania. on Monday 
the twenty-fourth of Odober, one thousand feven 
hundred and ninety-one.

Am ACT thtlanin tit tmfemt tf Cngrtfi ft * ttrtM Aa 
tf ttt StMtt tf Maryland, futtl criti**e fir a Jtxftr 
Hint, f* AS dtdcnni ttt efffnr tf CtKfrtfi la eerlMJn 
AXi tf tkt flatei tf MmjLmJ, Gttrgi., and RMt- 
Ijlmd *nd PrwiJtnct Pltxtgtinu, ft far tu ibt t 

. -rtfftfli At ftmtti tf Gnrgia tatl 
Pm-idnut ~'

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tueldiy the 
tjth day of May next, at Mr. Gtoa.01 MAMN'*
tavern, in the city of Annapolis,

VALUABLE plantation in. Anne-Arundel 
county, bcautif«!!y fituated on the north fide 

cf Severn river, within five nilfci of Annapolis, and 
eighteen of Baltimore town, containing two hundred 
and fifty acre* (more or lefs) of choice land, one half 
of which i* cleared and utftUr good fence, on which 
is ercftcd a two (lory frame dwelling houfe, with a 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the remainder 
of the land abound* with black oak, hickory and wil- 
nut, and the whole well calculated for the culture of 
every fpecie* of country produce ; this land joins that 
of Mr. James Bricc and Mr. lames Ringgold, and b 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward Holland, who will (hew 
the lame. A clear and indifputahle title will be 
given, and further particular known by applying to 
Mr. William Whetcroft, of Annapili*, who will treat 
with any perfon inclined to purchase at private file on 
or before that time, or the fubfcribr r.

ROBERT COURTENAY. 
Baltimore, March 30, 1792

Scheme of 4
For the purpofc of difjpfmg of 1 198 ACRES of I 

LAND, lying in Anne- Amndei count*

No. TJARTS of Silver' Stoe aid MijoA CnQL 
I. J[ being on Fining creek, and full in »i«»rf 

the Cnefapeake Bay, containing 350 acre* of u 
heavy timbered' land 1i~fc>ty"jb the'/jUtg, .fwvfljJi 
whUn U covered with hfeavy wood, the remiiod^ 
in cultivation, which will readily produce 
pounds c4 fine tobacco per annum* benac* 
every kind in great abundance.

Several acrea of this-vdtnrWeiraftiT? now iat 
djw, and produce a* fine graft, aad «j great a qu, 
ty, as any place in the work*)» muck more land, 
trifling cxpence, may be made into meadow, ^ 
gaodaef*} it has alto the defirtble ed/antageof 
ing the.mod excellent fiJi, oyftcn and wild fowl, 
their feafon. • .•> t-.j >:~". •.

The improvements are » dwelling-houfe, (evert! 
gro quarters^ tliree totacco houles, corn honk, Set, 
all ia good repair j it* great value and agreetbfc Ht-os. 
tion tender* every other encomium unnrceflary. 

No. a. A lot of 148 acres of land. 
No'. 3, 4, 5, 6» TV 8, 9, Lou of too acre 

ryio§ in Caid coiiaty.
Ihe above-mentioned Ion ark Joining each otberj 

well ti;nbjred, v, ith fc quantity at -g*od meadow land, 
which may be cleared at « very- fmatl e»psace: It pro. 
duccs great abundance of all kinds'of graii. 

I prfze, conllftrdg.Of' Part* at Wvcrn-J 
and M«jo»'> Choice, coniaiain| 
acre*, valued at 

t' do. of 148 aci**, 
7 do. of i oo acstt each. 

300 do. of 10 dtllati each.

Q

irth

Prhes. 
Blanks.

1549 Tickets, at 10 Dalian, are

JOOfl

>$49»

'$49*

RD

Scclion I. BE it tnaAtd by ttt Stnatt mml Hnfi tf 
Ibprt/rxtttiva tf ttt Uuitul Stttti tf Amtriem, i* Ct»- 
grtfi afmittJ, That the con fen t of roqgrcta be, and i* 
hereby granted and declared to the operation of an aft 
of the general affembly of Maryland, made and paffcd 
at a femon begun and held at the city of Annapolis, 
on the nrd Monday in November laft, entitled, " An 
afl empowering tht warden* of the port of Baltimore 
to it-vy and coile^l the duty therein meutioned."

Sec. II. And kt it fnrthtr tna.ltd. That the afl en 
titled " An »(\ declaring the afTent of congref* to cer- 
fain a£\j of the Rates of Maryland^ Georgia and 
Rhode-Iftand and Providence Plantation*." ihall be 
continued, and i* hereby declared to be in fall force, 
fo far at the fame refpella the Hate* of Georgia and 
Rhodc-llUnd and Providence Plantation*. 

' Sec. III. And In it funbtr natltd, That thi* *a 
Ihall be and continue in force for the term of three 
year), and from thence to the end of the next fetfiun 
of congreli, and no bngcr.

JONATHAN TRUMBULL, Speaker of the
Houfe of Reprelentativc*. 

JOHN ADAMS. Vice PreGdcm of the United
State*, and prefident of the Senate. 

Approved, March the iQth, 1792.
GEORGE WASHINGTON, Prefident of the

United Statea. 
Dcpofited among the Roll* in the office of the

Secretary of State, 
THOMAS JEFFERSON, Secretary of State. .

Ftr ttt MARYLAND GAKITTI.
THE State of Maryland thank.dK irnate for their 

inijt, unaniraoui, and Afaitrtf.tJ ckaice of Richard 
Lowndes, Efquiie, to fill the vacancy occafioned by 
the death of general Smallwood, and hope it will 
prove the amendment* of the conflitution, published 
fur confideration by the late affembly, not only un- 
DCceffary, but iarprtfrr.

, REPUBLICAN.

XHt drawing of RICHAtXD DALLAM'a 
LOTTERY ia adjourned, by the advice of the 

geri, ontil MnJaj the 9th of April neit, when 
the drawing will again commence, and continue until 
fSnifhed.

The following number* ire ill thit have bee* 
drawn, viz. No. if, 41, 723, tnd 888, blanks i 
No. 1359, a prize of jo dollar*.

*,  '1'hofe perfont who have ticket* on hand, are 
requested 10 fend them to RICHARD DALLAM, or aay 
of the managtn in Btdtimirt-tt+u*, on or before the 
above day.

/ By order of the managers, " - 
WILLIAM SMITH, Clerk. 

& The higheft prize in faid Lottery ia. in value, 
10,000 dollar*. 4ft>«^/Ati-v<7)bi«*l'

TICKETS in the above Lottery, may be had of 
MellYi. Wallace and Muir, Mr. Geurge Mann, and 
 t the Printing-office, AnnapolU. 

Baltimore, March 29. 179*.

T1 C E.
that Mr. ROBFHT

N O T I
'HIS it to give notice,

_ YOUNO, of Nottingham, on Patuient river, U 
fully empowered to fettle all the affair* of the eftate of 
Dt DautiNA, RIDDIR, and CLBIK, in America; 
all perron* having accuunu with the faid eftate, will 
fettle the fame with him.

JAMES CLERK.

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of Mcffr*. ot 
DRUSINA, RIDOIR and CLIRI, are reqaetted to 
fettle their balances without delay a longer in 
dulgence will not be given.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Nottingham, April s, 1791. J

N O T I C

Thit fcheme contain* more high priaei than uj jctl 
offered to the public, and therefore tt,6C grater td, | 
vantage to adventurers. "' " '', '

Notice will be given of the dating, and a M i 
the fortunate numben fh<l) be immediately publifcrf.J

Deed* will be prepared, which, with poffcffioci 
the raid land*, will be given to the holder* of fa 
nate numbers, on demand, referring, to the refp * 
tenant* on the land liberty to take off the crop* i 
may then have on the prcm'rfc*.

RICHARD CHEW.
MANAGERS. Gibriel Duvall, Randolph B. 1 

mer, Efquires, of the crlf of Annapolis Col. W3 
kinfon and Peter Enitnerfca*, Efquire, of Calvertc 
tv Charle* C. Ridgely, Seth Barton and F. Cr*cro^| 
Efquire*, 6f Baltimore county Robert Bjwie tod 
Cox, Efquires, of Prince-George's county l»me 
Ringgold, Efquire, of Kent county Richard' 
well, Efquire, Anne ArunJel county. +

March 20, 1792. m,

In CHANCERY, March 29, 1791.

ON application to the chancellor, by a ^petition ( 
DAVID GEDDES, of Montgomery cOuntr,! 

'offering to deliver up all hi* property for the benefit 
of his creditors, agreeably to the all of aflcmbly, *t| 
the laal felCon, for fuclv purp-jfe* provided; aad 
fchedule of hi* faid property, apd a lilt of hi* creditor*, I 
fo far a* he faith Ke can recoUecl or afcetiaio, en oath, | 
being annexed to the faid petitions it ii thereupon,! 
by the chancellor, ad>udg«d and ordered, that the faid 
David Gedde* appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, in Annapoli*, on Tuefd»y the fifteenth! 
day of May next, for the purpofe of taking the oath j 
by the faid aft prescribed, to be by t..e chancellor *d-l 
miniftered, in the prefence of fuch of hi* creditor* **| 
(hall attend in perfon, or by their agent* or a! torn id J 
for delivering up hi* property a* alorcfaid j and thatJ 
in the meantime, he give notice to his creditor!, «[ 
hi* application aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this! 
order to be infened in the news-paper of Meffrs. God-1 
dard and Angcll, and in the Maryland Gazette, *t| 
any time before tMMftcenih day of April'next, *od| 
continued therein tqByveekt.

iAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

CARPEN
To be LET, to the I

XTTHEREAS the fubfcriber ha*

'HE vifitjr. of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somerfct 
_ county, hereby give public notice, that they 

"inund to apply to the next general affernbly fur a law 
to enable them to fell the laid fchool houfe, and the 
lands thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing tD«rcfrom, after refunding fundry difburfe- 

;rn«n's made by the faid vifiton, to the purchafe of a 
fufficient quantity of 
the neighborhood of 
county

E.
been much in*

jured by people parang through hi* enclofures 
and leaving them open, and a number taken the li- 
bertv of laying hit fence* down, and turning their 
ftock into paftnrage, and p«fCng through hi* yard t I 
hereby give notice, that all perfont who fhal! take fuch 
liberties for the future, will be nrofecuted with the 
utmoft feverity, and Idohertby forewarn all perfont 
from hunting within my enclofure* 
or gun, or fifhifK omjaty
mimon. / /ifyjnVflLU^ 'D. BRISCOi. 

Bod'i creek, ^narlei county, March 27, 1791

NOTICE.
nr*HIS U to forewarn all perCons from ta!iin| an

In CHANCERY, April i, 1792-

ON application to the chancellor, by pelition 
writing, of BENJAMIN CONTEE, air 

vent debtor, praying the benefit of an *ft for the r 
of fundry infolvent debtor*, and offering, agreeablX 
the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe oi hi* e(*T, 
all hi* property, real, perfonal and mixed, to  »t'c '1 
ia in any way entitled, and a lift of hi* crediw», * 
a fchedule of hi. property, fo far a* hs ctt*!" 1^''! 
on oath, being annexed to the faid P5|«'OB> tn 

n C 
offt§ted creditori . re f«l. i 5v i liaieu tome oi nu crcaiwjn »rc pc/«"-   , j re., with either doS therc   b- the chancellor adjuJgtd and ordt.xd, 

.^w.thout^m^^r. ^t ̂  fiid 7Benj,min Contee appear before the eta-- 
cellor. in the chancery office, in t'ie «it> of Ann»pJ'»''"

county,

on a bond given by EBWARD 
VH, deceafed, of Chv'.e* county, to WILLIAM 

. . BRIOO*. of Panauiar county, Virginia, in the fum of 
land, and building a fchool in eighty pounds, Virginia money, ditcdAi 17] 
Snow-h^-to^Byin JrVorccJUr have difcharged the (aid bond. jg)*&J

HEZEKIAH 
St. Mary** county.

on the third Tuefdiy in baorxr ptxt. for 
pofe of tal ing, in ihe prefence of fuch of   
a* (hall attend in perfon, or by thrir xgent or their «  
tornie*. the oath by the faid aft prefcnbed W » ' I 
livoring up hi* property aforefaid. by oufing a ^ 
of thi* order to be Inferted in the new»-pa?e 
Meffr*. Frederick and Samuel Green, at any u me oe | 
fore the fourteenth InBWtJ and cantinusd M>erein



^Lottery, .
ing of 1198 ACRES of I 
nnc-Aninod county
rZ» ^ -

Sftoe aad MijoA CUj 
; creek, and full in K - 

AN ELEGANT pOHBITIOtf of

at eleven o'clock.
of Severn. The We to 

- - "'.Q ' . 
called tte OftiliD-ftroiiB,

^ P"*"* of th* fubfcrib«, h in hfth 
perfetrjon, and ftanda this feafon at the feat of 

HAaD CHEW, Efquire, to cover mare,

I i     --  ~-^U^AJ|I

vy wood, the remainder^! 
ill readily produce «, 
er annum, bendes p* 
ancc.
nnrwctraft ar? now ij 
grafa, aad aj great a n u, 
orld ; muck more Iao2 
ntde into nitidow, 
leflrtble ad vantage of 
, oy fieri and wild

a dweUing-hbufe, fireral i 
rco houles, .corn honfe 
eat value and agretablt'fiL, 
ncoraium unnrceflary. -'] 
cres of land. 
9, Lota of too semi

' ' *'. * - . _

Ion ait Joining esefc-othtrj
linticy oi .g*od meadow land,] 
< very- fasfll t*p*K : It pro.
all kinds'of grai».
Pjrti ot

«in ,~f\ of LAND, csnieo we \annni>-»T«>WB, ---.-"   -...,,», inquire, i« corer mares at two 
HN ^cref one negro man called To.T, one S«>««e«b, payable the firft day of September neat, 
V/ "*_" called RVTIS,- «ww wgVo boy called "™ « » expend the ftridlcft punctuality will ^ 

«gro girl ea'led )<»**, one negro girl ^" ' ...... , ..
horfes, one cow, two feather "INJUR^ ALLY » » beautilul gray, elegantly 

taken and fold a» thfl ^*PP'*°» full fifteen hands thre- inches huh, bony, 
, lengthy, Jlrong and ,aive, his ftrong refcmolance t» 

b:s D.e, wSi-,fc ftock ftands in !ii£h eftinutian bath for 
the iurf and laddie, will, it i, pafumed, entitle him 
to a prttereocf, anj bis pedigree following will prove 
hu biood equal to that of any horfe in America.

Oth.Ho his grajU'tn (an imported m»re from the 
duke of Ham>ltoljl» R u.!l by Spot, hii grcat-gr^d- 
dam by Cartoucrv bis grcat.great Rrtnd-dam by Old 
Traveller, ,his-grtat-gr«at.gres%{;r*nJ-dam by Sed-

Anne-Aruald«rfounty.
March »7»

Rcd Clover SCOT,
Foi SALE by" ,

V ''Leto* ISfcth.
. "• J >~ • '<aM*>V "

March 24, >?§< ,. . .:^B, -«*A

At the CITY BALL-ROOM;
ANMAPOLJS.

Mr. Bo WEN rcfpedtfully acquaints the
Ladies and Gentlemen of this City, that hi* 

. Exhibition is ready tor their Entcrtammctit.

PRINCIPAL FIGURES>
IN FULL 8TATURK., . ..„•-

The PRISIDENT of the UNITSD STATES, £fea£ un 
der a Canopy, fupporting the 'Union 
Jujlict, /W'and Plniy. '   ' 

His Excellency JOHN HANCOCX, Ekjuire, prefent 
Gai-ernpr of Maflachufctn.   , . v

The venerable Doctor FaANKLiff, habited in a Snrt 
of Black, which be-formerly wore

> '• >

if rirtif- of 
CARET

a pnwer of attorney from MAR- 
DALZfELL,' executrix of ihe laft 

wlUment of THOMAS DAt-zieit. late taken ol 
aftse cirr of Annapolis, dtceafed, the fubk/iber/ir 

Srlfed to requeft all ptrfonj who have claims

bury, his-jrcat-jrtat-grcit-great-grsad-dam by Chil- AtixANDia HAMILTON, Eiquire, Secretary of the
ds.-a, out o! a Bvb oiare. . - - Trtnfury of the United States.

Excellent pai\ur:s are provided for mares coming The preCent KINO o\.Grtat-Brit*in.

em,

fjft tKfcfUteof 'he ftid Thomas DilzicU to' bring 
i an in rtiatrl? authenticated before tht i jth d»y of 
MIT nc.it, wd »'  ^e w ^° irc '0<le''? tc<l to ^e "^'

fron\ «far at zfi pcj week, and every poflible care 
.-L.- _, -.__ ^ tc,yentt lfclefeapei raufl ^.^

r owner*.-- 
«f^ P2TCR EMMERSON,

conuuning

*eh.

Jlan, ire

more nigh prixei than ujjctl 
ind therefore n of grater i'

af the dawing, and a lift i 
lull be immediately publifcrf.l 
red, which, with poffeiooi 
given to the holders of Ton* 
(id, rcfen ing, to the refp 
ty to take off the crops i 
rcmrfe*.

RICHARD CHEW. 
riclDuvall, Randolph B. i 
:nf of Annapolis Col. WO 
rfoB, Efquire, of Calverti 
. Seth Barton and F. Cracrofr] 
:ounty Robert Bjwie and 
rince-Gcorge's county lame 
Rent county Richard ' 
.rurulel county. *

t R Y, March 29, 1791.
the chancellor, by ajxtition < 
)ES, of Montgomery county,!
all hii property for the benefit! 

ibiy to the acY of a&mbly, stl 
iclv purp-jfes provided} aad a I 
perty, apd a lilt of bis creditor),! 
i recoltaft or afeet;ain, en oath,
faid petition i it ii thereupon,' 
dgcd and ordered, that the ft id j
before the chancellor, in the j 

iapo4is, on Tucfday the fifteenth
the purpofe of taking the oath I

*d, to be by t..e chancellor ad-j 
fence of fuch of his creditors asl

or by their agents or attornietJ 
property as al'orefaid j and thatj
give notice to his crediton, ofl 

id, by caufing a copy of this! 
the news-paper of MeUrs. God -I
in the Maryland Gazette, stl 

Eftcenth day of April 'next, snd| 
Mceks.
SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can.

' E R Y, April x, 1791. 
' the chancellor, by petition i«| 
MJAMI1M CONTEE, an iolol 
:he benefit of an sa for the'«!"« 
btors, ind offering, agreeably 
r up, to the ufe oi his cf^"! 
perfonaj and mixed, to wH" hc 
i, and a lift of hi* crediw"- . . 
perty, fo far as h: can afctrtam.l 
red to the faid petition, and the 
, having, in his li« of erediwrj,| 
reditora are beyond fea i It 
ianc«llor adjuJgtJ »nd ordct 
i Contee appear before the eh»a-l 
y office, in t'ic«it> of Annapo'M. 
ly in Oflotxr n«t. forth«P>r*l 
. prefence of fuch of his creditors 
un, or by th-ir Mgent or their « 
- the faid aftprefcribed f« df'l 
>erty aforefaid, by "ufing a wpJT 

inferted in the news-pa?«" n'

VYill o: expofrt to public fa!c. for cafl», by the 
'Jitos   AjVeriber, st'the city of Annapolis, on Tucfday the p 

J9*   uth day of May next, one lot of GROUND. COT- /-.p] 
"w   hming HO feet fquarr, with all the improvement*, ^ 
?°°*   f»filnr|-of two hiwfes, oppofite Mr. William Whet- Ot ^t, 

raft'j j i!6 a young negr> man, a very gxxl catpen-

Annapolit, January i, 1791.   
ta meeting of the VIJITOU and GOVERNOR ol 
Sr-JDHN's COLLROI, In »he Oate of Maryland, 
on 'Bjnrfday the'ibth of November laft, 

RESOLVED, " '"_. 
HAT this board, at th*1 quarterly mssting ia 
May next, proceed to elect a ViCE-P«-t»cirAi. 
John's College. 

That irbe the duty of the principal and vice-prin-

1 Samuel Green, 
tinu

any um 
hereio

e be-

AMUEtTH. HOWARD,
y»'JU|. Cur. Can. •

 fifed, to fa'.»fv'
PAUL RICHARDS, Attorney for 

" MAaoAatT DALZIILL, Executrix.

CARPENTERS.
"To be LET, to the LOWEST BID,

THE building about one hundred and thirty 
PEWS, and twj ftoriea of STAIRS, each 

| feat twenty feet high, and an elegant ALTAR, in 
Ik IKW CHURCH in the city of Annapolis. The 
iitiottkcT mult find all the materials. Bond with 
f^fertrtty for the punctual and faithful performance 
«< At ctitntt will be required, and money will be 

: purchafe of materials, and from rime

Bilhop Paovoosr and the Reverend Dr. RoocEas, 
of New-York.

The unfortunate Baron TaiNCK, whib Was confined 
in a Dungeon upwards of Ten Years at Magde- 
V>urg, in Prjffia. ii: is ftahding on his Torab-

  Stone in real Chains of great Weight he appears 
pale and wild with Dcfpair. '.

A Susanna BIAUTT, taken from Life,And who 
. now livia in England. .  

A Fa i A a. receiving the confeffion of sn innocent 
Nun, kneeling, drtffed in Black. .

Four beautiful Young LADISS, of Bofton, Philadelphia, 
Saiem and Rhudc-lfluid, taken from Life, and ele 
gantly dreflcd.

Greek, certain pirts of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natural philofop'iy ; and flat the depart- 
incnts of the faid principal and vice-principal fhall 
hereafter be afcertained with preciQon, on con Men 
tion of their mutual convenience and qualifications.

That the vice-principal ftjoll be entitled to receive, 
for his fervices, a falary of three hundred tnd fifty 
pounds current money, rating dollars at ;y5 each, to 
be paid quarterly.

That pcrfins defirous of, and qaali£*L/ajL the of 
c JsVAfefice of vice-principjl, b;, by public

requefted to make applicaaon u Mr. ChjrIes*\Vallacc,
Mr. Charles Carrol I, of Carrjllton, and Mr. Alexan-

of the city of
DC BoarJ,

of the work may be 
sjtsattiehoufe ot Mr. JosirH CtAaic, in this city, 
g.Koadtjr the ninth rlay of April next, and on the 

following, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon,

****** °B  CC°Jnt rel" t:

•> _/. f II . I L • L r —— nM VT«11VVU IV l.-»Ulfc«Hl« 1<I« T'lvtl VI fcUU II

TUraar following, at II o'clock m the f^noon, ^ £ I ^^
At Mites will receive, at Mr MAHH. tavern, pro- jr£
pJlileaW up and on exanuniag them the loweft   ,, fbrlj;ir-llBporuntl0«c..,lIllbe |
1»1 bt preferred

CHARLES WALL ACE, I
JAMES BRICE, 
JOHN DAVIDSON, )

Truttees.

JUST PUBLISHED, and to be lold at 
the Printing-Office,

The LAWS
O P

M A R Y L A N D,
Paflcd at the |aft Sfffi»n of afTcmbly.

AT Cf\ TUP , «i.»OV/,—— I HC.

^OTEs>iand PROCEEDINGS
* OP ^

BOTH HOUSES.

A TUTOR.
SINGLE msn who can be well recommended, . _._ . .../  
«nd i. capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- chancellor a>ljadr.ed and orderedjihaathe fa 
WB | and neceffary branches of liiemure, viz. King appear before the chanc AT, \fc the 
iLISH, grammatically, office, in the city of Annapolu, on>1ond.y t'- ^ "—'• "< "l

As the appointment of a vice-principal is alone 
wanted to csmplcte the plan of this riling femtnary,

tke.time ftr.td, to 
jeir judg-

important orac.*, can be pflkuScr. T'ue 
p:rfonal attending of the candidates, although not 
poHfivelyTeqaire.!, will be obvi>u(ly proper.

It may be ufetul to remark, that the fa'.arin of all 
tae prolelTjrs and teachers hive hitherto bren paid 
with entire punctuality, and thu the funds of St. 
John's col'.cge produce a certain annual incom; fuperi- 
or to all the aopropriations wliich have been or pro 
bably will be Aide.

The Printers of news-pipers throughout the United 
Stales are earnellly requelted to infert the above re- 
folve and remarks, and to repca: the pubUca:ion as of 
ten as convenience will permit. //

In CHANCERY, February 17, i79.x - 
N application to the chancellor, by a petition in

county, an intblvent debtor, praying the benefit of an 
aft for th: relief of fundry infolveut debtors, and of 
fering, agreeably W the faid aft, tj deliver up, to the 
ufe of hu creditors, all his property, real, perfonal, 
and mixed, to which he is in any mimier entitled, 
and a lift of his crediton, and a fchcdule of his pro 
perty, fo far as he can ascertain, on oath, be;ng an 
nexed to the faid petition j It ii thereupon by the 

  ' ' the faid Francis

War Habit, with his Bow and
hawk.

Old DAHSVT aod JOAN enjoying themWv^over their 
- Exile, Eipe and r'ruit. , ^ " 

JACK, the honed Ss'lor, juft arrived from Sea, with
hi> Orange*. .     ' 

An Old Haamr in his Cave. . . 
With a Variety of other FIGURES.

This Exhibition hu been honoured with the Com 
pany of the Prefident ol the United Sta'tes, his PamiiV, 
and many other of the moll rcfpecJUble Citizens m 
America, aati iMiniverfally allowed to merit Ibe Pa 
tronage and^ttnti -n of the Public.

ADMITTANCE every Day (except Sundays) from 
to o'Ciock in the Morning until 9 in the Evening   
TICKETS, at 3/9 e*cu. lor Ladies and Gentlemen, 
may be had at the Office, next Door to. the Exhibition, 
at any Hoar in ihe Day, or at ihr Door in. UK Even 
ing. ' . "

%• Mr. Bowrn ixftfli H IHHM Annapolis a* /a* 
Cturjk »f a frui Dayt, taul btfti It fivt tturrel StUit- 

/itflio* It *U tfo/t ivbt mty fJtcfi It Le»**r Urn «*»//> tbrir

FOR SALE, ff .* 
A few GOOD LIKENESSES of the PRBWDKWT 

of the UNITED STATE:, in Imitation of Mar 
ble, ia Frames.

A Colleaion of Elegant PRINTS, tnd a Variety 
of Curious FIGURBS, FRUIT, &c. for Chim 
ney- Piece*. 3 )H

Alfo, an EXCELLENT GUITTAR.

+* afefql
EN(

every eiuuial particular.

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left mf 

force wi. ks ago, and (as I am fince 
nas been about Annapolis paffina for one of 

Hmv\ 'ii ker Mm* " J E«MA (commonly called
W J.1 1   " of lhe middle Uature. of 
^ Htr fl,^, nuke> tod hu

»«n ta\« good hamourt 
not known, 

and

Juft. pubhQied and to be folder ANDREW 
BROWN, and the principal bookie Hers in the city 
of Philadelphia, price one dollar and three quar 
ters, the

LAWS
OP THE

UNITED STATES
OP 

AMERICA;
Collated with, and corrected by, the original rolls in 

the office oi the fecretary of Date, agreeably to a re- 
Iblve of congrefs, paflcd the 18th Fcbniarjf, on* 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-one.

WITH A COPIOUS INDEX.
VOLUME I.

Comprifipg the Federal Conftitution, the afl« of the 
Three beffions of the firft Congrefs, and the Trea- 
tks. To whkb is added, ' «, 

AM APPENDIX, /
Containing the Declaration 6£ lndrpen,dence,\pid fun- 

dry acla of Congrefs, under the Confederation.
copy of this orJer to rx inierteu in I*KUKU,. «.«...- rphf, edition of the Laws, of the United States is 
news-paper, at any >ime berbre the twenty thtrJ dar ^ (o ^ fo]d fey Meffr3 ThomM , <! Andrews, BQ£. 

- " ' -i  .:-..-J.i.-r.,» tke three tol- wn; j ohn Car ,erf Efquire, Providence, Rhode-If-

l«nd} Meffis; Hudfon and Godwin, Hartfnrvlj Mr. 
Thomas Oreenleaf, Printer New-York, Mr. Ifsac 
Collint, Trenton i Meffrs. tioddard and Angell, Bal 
timore j AuRuflfne Davis, Eiquire, Richmond} and 
Mr. W^P. Young, Charltftun, Sovth-Carolina. 

~V printtri  / Nruit-pafitri im tbi 
tt ftfrrt it

the feventh

: » «u,v», in an its ulclal Hands, day oi m.y n»,, ... »e purpofe of taking, in the 
AWrHMBTIC, vulgar.and decimal, «cc. Ac. prefence of f«h of his creditor, a, Oiall attend m^per- 
*W «g.8e for onet^r more   upon verv rea- Fon, or by their  » « ««'««. f ^JTV.

day of May next, for

news-paper, at any 'inis UCIWE .... ........  --,. 
of March next, and continued thcrr.n the three rol- 

lowing weeks.
Tea. L.

Reg.
^ HQWARD| 

Cur. Can.

r B>«y 
fn,m

a plcafing countc- 
ihe took with-her, 
a calico habit and 

Whoever feeures 
her again, fhall re.

four

F o R S A L E,
TRACT of LAND, containing betwixt two ^ 

5 hundred acre*, in Prince-George's ^ 
eaft fide of the Eaftern Branch, ahout A a.1. 
the federal city, «^ «he r>me "V 1110"

Bladenfcurg, there U a good meadow on u, and

and three perfons indebted to the eftac J( iPHN 
__ ,NSHAW, law of Anne Aruaael coonty, 

iecealed, ara deflred to make lmm<diate pcynxat.

R. BROWN.

d ^ fcl«^J l̂EK»Vri«S«oMr:-R,. and thef: having claims ar.requeued tobrWthftW: ^.^g^w^ rf to thefu"' S^^StaCw^'"^
fcriber, 

November 23, I79 1 '.

may
.



f

"M,. % : l '' l ''[l,"f • ", ,"H",,<•:• Hi- -, .l.li'H >': rh'J 'VV,

* 3 ttOiTK': i •... a - : MireV »t 17&2 • 
To be SOLD, w the Hjcrtiasr BIDDBR. .PO.

Frjlay tSc 6.h^f of AptJ n«c, if faid »» n<* U* 
< firlWair-daf, (dun-day ctctpica) f»r

Private
TPK .MAN AHO .uy^viK.,• 

A: the fun of the GULDEN SCALES, in Corn-••-••->• D**y L O

H E
T;P::,A

M B 

E R Y

ccaicu. *i M>.> ..— _-.-...__0 r .
Cundry negroes, men, women, and children, ft<x 
all kinds, fuch ai itorfes, black cattle, fhtep, and hogs, 
Hoafchi'd an' kitchen furniture, planUtion utenfih uf 
all kinds, and a quantity of Indian corn, bacon, and 
tobacco unpacked j alfo a fu'.l fct of bU-kfmJth's tools; 
Ad a hand-mi'.l. The laic will begin at 11 o*cbc'n, 
and continue (tain diy t? day uniil afl is laid.

^ Jrf OS BORN/WILLIAMS, Executor. 
Anp&mn* who h»ve clair.-.s agiinft faid eSa'.e are 

aelired to bring them in legally proved, and thofe in* 
dcbtcd are.requeued to make itmnciiia'e payment.
WiU be EXr-OSED ta PU3L1C SALE, on th z;:h 

of April next, if fair, if not th; f.rft fair day, there 
after p'jrfuir.t to a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of this date, on the premile;,

in particular, that he again takes in boarder*, where 
they may be retfonably accommodated by the year, 
month, week, &c. . . -__ 

His ftable is Very comfortable, having plank (won 
and (tails ; hls'noltter is very careful and underftand) 
horfes that are dVorlered : he keeps good hay, oats,

For the pnrpofe of difpofing of valuable property in 
.the dilltitt Qf COLUMBIA, cbr.Glttng of t^ 
tncla or lots of LAND about one mile north cftha 
city of WASHINGTON I «*d fourteen lotting ; 
lower part of tin- wwn of GEORGE-TOW^ ' 
follows:

OT No'i i, rtrifai«» 107 acre», on it 
of meadow -ground, Yrttd.B p>ow5fing young ' -11LIIIU ll»l • •» «.•••-...——•• -•- —— -f- o--- "-/ r -- - • J V> «•»••—••"-£••——•—-» -,"•-- r ——•"—— t> /~""S «pM

and corn. Thofe gentlemen that favour him with p|e orchard'containing 17$ bsiring- trees of chcica _ -,, ...j-..— ..—L-..——rx-.M. •£ . { Jfrthe v.-gfttfn extremities thereof is t dtliyjit.
eirflTOnce that comrhiRds * view of the rim-Pi.

• UK4 vw.*.. . .. —— - o ———-._——_

their cuftom he will endeavour to make as comfortable 
as in his power, and refpeftfully remains their humble
lea int.

• " BERI AH.M AYBURY. 
Annapolis, March i j, 1792.

Iruit. 
ful

HE f.lc of the lUte LANDS weRwtrd of FORT 
CUMVBRLAXD intended to have been held on» ,7-7-:--, . , . A . . . IC!?°" theprecedin 

the iGrh of April next, is hereby poftoned until the an,j ,{,.,„£ ,

......... ? ._ _ Thri tot comalor
about itifcmi.of yropd>ttn^, ^« tipoj* jKmwp rod, 
and is not more thin one, mile from Uu city of Wafb. 
ington. •. -" " '-*••- • •

LOT No. 7.f«*its£ns 84 acres, and bounds with- 
.<.- _'—.'j.—-i«» j tbo'n;. 35 acres thereof a" ; ~ •— J

in meadow-ground. :-• » i .T.is Rate, on tne premnci, me iwu u, ..j.... ..—. — ••--—/ r—-- . »na »Wu\. *f «LI^J »•» U^-V^TT-^.^...^. . m.nnit,
'ln.t nf GPOUND oor»Gte the garden of i6ih day cf May next, in cinfequence ot law inllrucv t^pded ori t | ie! weft by the meandering waten of theu« 01 vjr.^«"»', r. _ _".. _j. . .«._. r_, ,L- _AU,r.im- «iri r.Minril. «•_- r>_-v' r»_ .1,5. a_.~ ;. . r.u «r«. i—' _iMr. JAMES M-CULLOCH", whereon Hands a 

i dwelling; alfo a lot of GROUND, oppofite to 
W r. JOHN CRACCS'«, in Lonion-town, three Nt.- 
GROES, a man and two women, to fatuly a dtbt 
due by raortgags from V/ILLIAM B»own, 01 A*ine- 
A'ur.del county, to thj executors of JAMES DICK. 
The u;:n* of falc will be made known on :he day of

^ WTLtlAM STEUART. TruHee.

To he SOLD at PUBLIC SALB, t.ir CASH, 
the fu^rchher, at hit piantatian, near to Son 
river churck, on Tuefday the 171!) day of Aphl 
sext. if fair, if not the nrft fair day thereafter.

SUNDRY NEGROES, canfifting of men, wo. 
men, and children, and a few articles of HOUSE 

HOLD md KITCHEN FURNITURE. The ulc 
wtil begin at 11 o'clock.

WILLIAM STEUART.

" ~ — ^ / -------- ------o -._, — _ — ^.^

Piny-Branch. On this ftream i? a fall of ai feet, and 
abounds, with quarries of eicellor.t building ft' 
On this lot are two beautiful filiations for- homes'.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bounds whkl 
lot No. i. This lot contains ao acres of wood, aaj' 
has on it a beautiful eminence for a houfc as a country! 
fest.

The fourteen lots in George-Town are it tist end*
__ _ of -the ;town whk.H is contiguous to the city of Wtfc. 
by May be had at this Office, if fpeedilr appleJ Tor. ington, and arc all advantageous and beautiful fuua* 
i:h The capital Prize in the above Lottery is 4600 tlon»- i .

Dollars————An ObieS well wotlhy ihe At- 4OQO TickeU at 3Ss. each, dollm at 7s. 6d. ii/^oco. 
tention of thoTe who arc inclined to venture, Nor «• « P"« of »°7 •«* of Und_« - -

tions front the governor and council.
MOUNTJOY BAYLY. 

Frederick county, March j, 1791. JL

. A few TICI^ETS
In KIRWAN'S PROPERTY ^;/J. CASH 

LOTTERY,

N1

Five Dollars Reward.
JOHN PARKER, cojch-maker, who lived with 

cil. EDWARD LLOYD, on Wye river, in 1771, 
an4 in Annapolis in 1774. Any perfon giving a faiif. 
faA -ry account, whether the abwe perf.m be alive 
or dead, will receive the above reward^ from Mr. 
GEOROE MAMK, in A'.napolis.

'OTICE is hereby given, that'we, the fub- 
fcribers, intend to apply to Frederick county 

court, in November next, for a com mi (Eon to mark 
and boundatraft of land called FELL'S RETULE- 
MtNT, lying and being in Frederick county, agtee- 
able to an adl of aflcmbly in fuch cafe made and pro 
vided.

HF.NRY MYERS, 
EDWARD HODGSKISS, 
JACOB HAINS,. 
PETER MYERS, 
LEGH MASTERS. 
JOSEPH HAINS.

OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribera 
A , intend petitioning the worfhipful jullices of 
Calveit county court, at the next term, for a com

z, i do. of £4 do. do.
3, i do. of jo do. do. 

/» 14, 14 lots in Gvorje-wwn, 
at 6jl. each,

prisjfc in calh,i prism i
I OTfW,
I ditto, , -|- •• 

647 ditto, t)f 40*.

667 PriiM. 
3333 Blanks.

1680 o o 
780 o O

910 o* e 
too o o

. ..SO 0-.Q 
. .46 o »- 
1194-0 o

5.

N
M J N J G E R 

Ral-ert Ptitr, itlantl If'iilifn Dtakiai, 3t*jami» St. 
Stall •/ Gnrgt, Jot* llrttktU, 

A. Efquirtlt (jryrft-Tou.*. Gtfrgt
r/,

0| «"

.f Voliau W AUr,
Cilvert county, March i», 1792.

WHEREAS the creditors of WILLIAM FRAIIER, 
of Anoe-Arundel county, deceafed, did agree 

•tod inftrua the sd-niniftrator to fell the property be- 
l :in«ing to the deceafcd on a credit of twelve months, 
the lubfcriber thtrefore requeft, the creditors of the 
ftid Fr»ittr will mse' at caotain David s, in Lower 
MHlb*ouch. on the lall Monday in. April next, in 
or<i:r to TectVve their dividends. It is expefted due 
r-'srd will be paid f> this notice. 

" ^ JOHN FRAIZER, Adminiftrttor ____________ ____________ . ,
J of WILLIAM FRAICIR. . ~ „ , M r K „ v ' M,,,K _ ,„. cinity of the capital ol America; or a lot in a 

___.".____ —————. —————————————— !" C |? A. N C E. R Y' ., 7 ' I7^V . nov/poffemnv an cxtenfive commerce. 
—————" AmupJis, March x,, .792.. f\" •^'"^T'EP^E^CLARK ^jnSvent Th" fubfcriber propofe, drawing this .

THE fuSfcriber begs leave to inform tht public, W «"""«• of STEPHEN CLARK, ">J"'">» e« GeorEe-Town, on the firll Monday in May next, of 
and tf fronds in particular, that hs intend, debtor, praying the benefit of an .a for the re ,ef of E fc gre .„ |o, 'wh;cX ^ - I 

^•rvm' on ite BOOK-BINQlNCi bufmef, in .11 it, fttndry Inlolv.nt debtor,, and offering agreeably to • ^ |pjm hj| fcn|
?P^^?OTp^S?-W.ftS liftfw. "T^^tt; 7S3 Decds^ith.gener, warra^yf ,i,l im^«c,y . 
he flrtcrs himfclf, will meet the patronage ol a liberal F £ 7^ r* ^ ̂ )jft ^ ̂  mf

prove and cfUblifti thc bounds and line* of
land known by the name ot ELTON HEAD . .Calvert county aforefaid. agreeable Thu fchems contains ftveral very valuable lots ol

~:d at NJvember (eOioo, 1786, l«d contiguous to the city of Wafhington, -<"'- -'
, of land). create in value will keep pace with the gro

WILLIAM FITZHUGH, "fing empire of the United States of America—Hcne«,l
JOHN RAWLINGS, therefore, without any further definition, it will Ml

BQ-VVEN, fenior. cvUent that for the froall fum of one Guinea a valusbli|
r—| uijy

*«**•

STEPHEN CLARK.

9

' the money 
Nouce

oe-

all his property, real, penonai anu mixca, v> wuicn . <• k
he is in any way entitled, and a lift of hi, creditors, * lven ..l??
and a fehedule of his property, fo far as he can afcer- P"z" *'" « Plld -" "^'•V- '""•" 7-.T "i'C.
tain, on oath, being annexed to the f.id petition , and °/ the driwin«I ln the pdbhc paper, and a h« ot the
the faid Stephen CJark having, in hi, lift of creditors. {™™M numbfB . w!" *?e ^'««b«vly pubhkd.
ftated that fo^of his creditors are beyond fea » It ii The cron now on the lftt> " r8fervc* to lhe 'ubfcrlbfT-o(Wkpf 

^fc
-

p.. thereupon byfc chancellor adjudged a.d ordered,wlw fa>s ha belong, »«»•"'" ^ thVf.id Stephen dark appear before the chancel-
>*• " VhC chantry oficeTthe city of Annapolis.i awiv i*;i •"•• ••• -•— -•—•——/'——» ..._.-..., — -..._-,.-..-.

flmV/ert'heU a likely young man, ahout twenty one on the feventeenth diy of September next, for the 
S If .ge, rem ^>< bli wd (m^tb faced, he purpole of taking, m the orelence of fuch of hi. cre- 
Con an oM drab coloured furtout, a 6ne fhiri, -V,:h ditors a, fhall attend in perfon or by theiragent or 
iVuffl/lihe b.r,,m, hi, other cloaih, are old. The ftiorniei. ^«±^ê *& ̂ *i\*A_toJft- 
owner is fequcftcd to uke him away, ^and p«y charts, 
by the twenty fccond day of May, if not, he will on 
that day be fold.

.v- crop now on the leo is reserved- to the-lubfcrrber. 
A plot of the lors may be feen at Mr. George Mann'i. 

& TICKETS may be had of MeflVi. Wallace and 
Muir, John Davldfon, ETquires, and Mr. Georg* 
Mann.

JOHN THOMASrtOUCHER.
i9

property aforef.id. by
of

WILLIAM 
Annc-Aruniel

Sheriff of 5hcn!f01

March 12, 1791.
Ljmniit iu.ui.to mv cufto-ly at a runaway, • 

\^j uegrJ man who call, himfelf-N ACS, sudj'avs 
.he belongs to }osii>r NEAL, of Charles county, ifu 
miter iicttfired to take him awajr aod pay charges,

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Shiriffof 
Prince-George's county.

^™--._ — .-"gell, and in the Maryland Ga 
zette, at any lime before the lyth inllant, and con 
tinued therein the three following weeks.

Tea. .SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Jb J^ Reg. Cur. Can.

In CHANCERY, February 28, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD RIDGELY, paying 

the benefit of an •& for the relief of fundry infolvent 
debtors, and offering, agreeably to the faid aA, to de. 
liver up, to the ufe of his creditors, all his property, 
real, perfonal, or mixed, to which he is in any way 
entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a fehedule of

jj. ^ receive fubfcriptions at our refpective houfes 
fhires in' the Mirylsnd Infurance Fire Company, 
virtue of, and agreeably te, sm act of sffemblf ol \ 
ftata of Maryland, entitled, An act lo erect and elsj 
blifh an infurance fire-company in Baliimore-town, • 
Balumore county, and for other purpofes.

JOHN MKRRYMAN, 
NICHOLAS ROGERS, 
GRO. SALMON, 

JLJV IAMES CALHOUN,
/9 A Wm. BUCHANAN, of 

To the PUBLIC.

GEORGE BATSON, Adtniniftmto;. fcribed, for delivering «p his property at afbrefaid, 
and that in the mean time he Rive notice-to his ere-

csufing a copy 
Goddard rad 
Gatettc, and 

vrly.
S. t SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
/f fcVReft. Cnr. C«n.-

Annapjlis, March 10, 1792. entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and a fehedule of /^**iVE ui leave to make you a

T '-IIS is to give notice, That all perfons who his property, fo far as he can afcertajn, on oath, be- \jf vires of the hjufe of R. A. *~~"'~r' .»
hive an? claims aeainft theeftateof RICHARD inij annexed to the faid petition, and the faid Richard Cj. merchants in LOMOOH.——For th: accOi^ m '

•RAIIDALL late of Aune-Arund«l county, deceafed, Ridgely havinsr. in the lift of his creators, ftated that t'nn oftbffr who choofc to livoar us with ibcir c™
' tre w bring them in legally authenticated on or before fome of his creditors arc beyond lea t %is thereupon by fignments of tobacco, we (hall have en: mip
'the 7th dav of April next, and a meeting of the ere- .the chancellor adjudgrd and ordered, that the faid towmack, one hi Patmcnt, and one in ^9Ut" ^
ditori Is'requefted on the fiid 7 h day of April next, Richard appear, on M >n«Uy the third, of September a generous advance will he m«de to thnle wiv 
at tlie houie of GXOROI BATSON, in order tlwt a next, forrthe purpofe of taking, in the prcfcocc r>f iti and oor R. A. C. pledf?es hii honour to tnoi^ ^

'dividend maf be made to the f»id creJitors, agreeably fuch of his creditors a» fhall attend in perfotf, ot by plfsle f> hvur them with their orders,
M the «tt of aflcmblv pafled November fetTion, 1786. their agents or attornies, the oath by the faid att pre- ftfifteft attention fhall be paid to them.
m nib «v» w ____/^I_ _.„«.»»«» *i ?_;« .__ f_:i__i r__ J.fi_.j_« __ ki- ____... .. -C.«.<.iJ D A ('ON I

o . . 
R A. CONTEE «nd Co.

Annapolis, Febrniry, 1791.

A N N A FO L I S: 
Printfd by FR^DEJticKuind SAMUK!
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c:>,E. R Y
g of valuable property U 
31 A, cor.GlUng of thrct 
x>nt one mile north tfihc 
j ««d fourteen lotting . 
f GEORGE-TOWN, *]

?7 acre,,or> it are iSacrrr
rid a promifing young 1*4 
| braving Tree* of chclc* I 
TfliJlct thereof is i delight- 
4s « view of the river Pa-1 
ngran. Thty tot comriar I 
if, lie* ttpofi fcrtaip road, [ 
die from Uu city of Wa$.

4 acres, and bounds with] 
acres thereof are in.wogd, 

adow-ground. Tnis'V 
e meandering waters of tha"l 
»m i? a fall of a i feet, and 
exccllact building fiooeJ 

si filiations fat homes. 
|9 acres, and hoondswitkj 
tains 20 acres of wood, anj ' 
nee for a houlc as a country!

eorge-Town are at tbat end' 
iguous to the city .of Wife, 
ugcous and beautiful fitua*

d<>ll in at 7i. 6d. is £.7000, 
acres of land at ^.zo per

2140 o o 
o. do. 1680 o o 
o. do. 780 o o 
:-iown,  

. 910 o* e
i ' ' " 100 O O
...__ . 50 o o _

. .. - 46 o o 
. dacn; 1294-0 o

C E R S.
Dtttkim, Benjamin Si),

crvt. Jet* IbitiktU, mil
'   t~ f " jtyrgt-i ov.it. (jttrfi
ttm. WaJ/au and Aliur,

(No. 236*.)

MJRTL4ND G A Z E T T E,

i feveral very valuable loti ol 
:ity of Wafhington, whofe in J 
:p pace with the growth of ' 
ted States of America Hence,! 
further definition, it will Wl

I fum of one Guinea a valuable! 
eat may be obtained ia the »i-j

America; or a lot in a towal 
ive commerce. Jf _ > I 
ofes drawing this Cvllr) ial
firl\ Monday in May next, or 
re all lol.t, which he flitter*| 
fe from his prefent profpcflj. 
warranty, '.sill immeojately be 
id, and-the money for the cafli 
lemand. Notice will be given
public papers, and a lift ol tht

II be usnmediac.ly publihed. 
oca is rofervcd-io the liibfcrrbrr. 
be feen at Mr. George Mann's, 
be had of MefTrs. Wallace and 

i, ETquires, and Mr. Georp|

[N THOMAJ^OUCHZR.
*

Maryland, January j, 1791. 
by given, that we are ready 
>tionsat our refpective houfes f 
id Infurance Fire Company, i«. 
Jy to, an act of aflemblf of tM 
ititlec1 , An act to erect and efcj
 company in Baliimore-towa, ai
I for other purpofea.
[N MKRRYMAN,
HOLAS ROGERS,
). SALMON,
IBS CALHOUN,
. BUCHANAN, of G*at"

i P U B L I C.
n make you a tender of the ferj 
JU fe of R. A. CONTEE, 
OMooit.  For th: accotomofHj 
loofc to favour u» with their conj 
), we fhall have on: ^'P,'^*] 
atiucnt, and one in South nrer| 
will he made to ihnfe who wifl 
'. pled Kes h'h honour to thofe vM 
em with their orders, that tw
II he paid to them.

R A. CONTEE and Co.
ary, 1792.
••• i • ••

A £ O L I S

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1792,

c A s T A,E R T A, Astwarfwr 15
^ELANCHOLY accounts hare 

been received hare ot' the earth, 
quakes in Calabria. Ult/a, which 
have been frequent and violent lor 
fix weeks past.

They do not feem to extend fo 
far as in the year 1783, and their 

i to have been at Monte-Leone, 
where mod of the woodeo bar- 

been overthrown, and many people 
.."but f«w l"vei have betn lod. 

"^iTfe earthq'iikes are but (lightly tell at Medina ; 
kJit Has been remarked that Gnce they began Mount 
* Ul*Lnbo!ib,ve hg> quiet, .naTmoked lef, ^dTcloTZ 

. y^mge, ~«S r.r.. Wn,,«^ «,.,., KM. mcaicln«, tnst

o not imir-cdutcly fuomit to the moderate none of the inhabitants, nor meddle with the fmalle*
>ns ot the government, all the rigour of the part ot their property An habitual vigilance to guard
he enforced to obhge them. .gtinft fcj^ lurprifed> ought lo ^ ear |r -|mprcff̂  on
Mathews, of bouth Moreton, Berlu, lately the mind, of the men, as they have a fubde enemy to
the following threatening letter : deal with, and ought never to be off their guard." 

Mrs. Matthus.
I rit this to let you now if you likes your hufborn PHILADELPHIA, April t.
ke great care of him for thears a man fwears he ExtraB tf a Ittttr from m French itntlem** in BturJtamx,
oe darned if he dome fhute him thru the boddy to tbt Printer AueJ Jatiiu.  ttb 1702

offcrc'd* °PPUrtan"y-n-The ufu »> «»«* h«e been « America, this'day, believe me, 'is « haopy *

One InOTnUk r- .  i u.   n ii- country as any in the globe, and much more defirousj-
don E/Kn if -v ' * U!»u"n K "«.« Ballmg. from the tranquillity prevailing all over it. France ia
hvdroorS,: i t Vl?lm Kyel^diy ftnu'8ht W '^ io tter'ible fiction, ftruggling, not for liberty, tut
haviT^n i he . h" betnbl"hre? months once, and to fecu,e it. Her enemieT are doing every thing to
naving concluded, from cjinz throueh a courlc of   ..!. . ,1,. ..... _A...._ _ ^~._ ,° , ',,_".,

three months tince, and 
going through a courfe of 

conlequences would enfue wasla«e, callfc Cafe Nouve, ne*r Fu- ^""L n°  T COD 'e1uenc«Lwould ernlue *« bility arc all gone out of the kingdom-have embodied
retto road, was nearly deflroyed by |L ^ C , , mwned on that day, but was fe.zed on jn in lrmy , which Hands on the frontiers ot Gerinauy<

* * . » - * me f fluty uCiorc witK cvcrv arcidlul fvinntnm of ra j * j i"   i_   '  
• i « , .1 nilJC rotQDC 15. He tvat Karhrrl in * Knofn^arl /»t n\\ __.__i_____. _»_ _ ,   ,   . . »

'

M the fide ocii io the mounum ol* Sjmmi on Tdurl- .- , .- , . 
J.l,a and from thence a copious lav, i, running !* ' f vcl'l ^K ,v * ^J^ ^ "^n"
K valley between the two mountains. ? .!.( £'? ̂ 'i W" '0^" ^T lhf/,lllli IUB UK ..m.; » a great bank of beach into Rumncy Marlh. Only a

LONDON, Jmnvarj 31. ' fmall part of the indigo has vet been laved; but it is 
A few dars ato, the fpeaker of the Houfe of Com- tllough t much more of it, together with the hides will 

--  -      -    be recovered, u foon as tne inundation fubfides.
His mijeity has received a prefent from the emperor 

of Morocco, or four Barbary horfes, and two hyznas, 
they are landed at Woolwich. The horfes are placed 
in his majelty's tlables at Pimlico, the hyznas are lent 
to the tower.

The petition of the buckle makers to the prince of 
Wales, to requell his royal highnefs to dilcard (and of 
courle by hit example to difcourage) (huc-itrings, 
brings to our recollection a petition of the peruke-

*»«*«• *•*••!¥ WMW ••••>«• W« M>w '"*/ ' 1 • • * • it S I L * »_ *

in a private Utter by the way of nwkcr» to h'» Prelent raajcfty, when he wore his hair, 
lor trie confi.mation and the parti- |° ^courage tne art and myllery of peruke-making,

b)- condeiccndmg to wear a wig.
Ftt. 9. By letters from Gibraltar we learn, that the

Spaniards are arming in all their ports with great vigour.
1'ne pretext is, an mfult offered to the nation by the

lia Ireland infilled that the gentlemen in the gal- 
U (hould take off their hats, which (hey obftmately 
B^sfog, they were all turned out. 
. TlKConlev}uen.e wai, that a* the fpeaker was going 
JMcia lu> carriage, be WAS pelted oy the mob, and 
fcwiadowi ol his houlc were broken. It wu with 
such difficulty ihat the mitchiel wu prevented Irom 
pa| foruier. r\

fti.). A tire milicioully occafioned at Bruflels, is 
nearly one third of Uiit city.

wUn KC aiui wait the Maixlcrt mail.

FRENCH EMIGRANTS. 
TWe of tuern, who are embodied in the military

ixMNQ, are to be fjund chiefly in tne cuua:ry ul emperor of Morocco, who has hanged th: nrprelenta-
M:«t k/osqi, and are thui ttatiuned. tive ot the king in the perfon of his envoy. We Aate

XCippii, fUnchcn, Oocrkirch, Oppfnan, and in it literally at communicated in a letter from a ttmilh
  «ijj,uint onKcnt arc 3,000. In the town-hall ol orjicer.
Aerkuch aie jjo fukiura ol the regiment ol licr- Feb. 14. The Jamaica mail arrived yefterday, and
Hi. brings Uilpatches to government, and the Kmgtton
.aLConds U lodged ia the abbey, adjoining the u;ws-papcn up to the zoth of December. By the latter
4«rt:i, Irom vsmc:i heha»expel!ea the M^nk*. He we do not find that any commotions have yet taken
jhiuh him snout tv»«i hunurea Euglilh hones. '1 he place in that ifland, though there ii ftill great reafon
apnxat ol Reo'ieth {!me Muabcau) u quaucrcd in u believe thty are fecretly fomented, jojery Hep that
 t Biblei or Un;'|K*lams.   prudence and precaution can devrfe*kas t^pa taken i
I'Riquetti himfdl u at Renchen, but comes every martial law was ttiictly pot in force> afid there was
fcy U Oxrkiich, 13 vifit M. Condc. His wiK and not the Icall »pprehenfion for the fafety of the ifland,

, who *er; a: Oilenb-jorg, are now at Fri in cale any attempts (hould be made to dilturb its
jij. Two Imperial regiments, commanded by M. tranquillity.

ite arrived, and four more aie expcc.ed, ^ Exlnul tf a tetter frtm Bn/tli, TAruarj 8
of York retains the German habit of

' n,*
 i; rifing, early dlnnerr, and early retirement. certi j n lne" field etpai, 
H however, her royal highnefs mull" give ui>, or Albert, are ready, 

cnu of fociely in town cann*t be hers.

overthrow the conlUtutioawf.bat we are decided to   
pole them with all the perfeverartce p flihle, although 
it appears they are affiBed by Ruflia, Sweden, Prurtia, 
Sardinia, Spain, and the emperor; but it ia expected 
when the armies of thefe dclpois are apprii>d (..at 
they are brought on to light againll free men, that are 
on)/ defending their liberties, it is expected, tnat chcfe 
very armies will turn their arms againtt thefe tyrants^ 
who are pleafed to expolc their lives agai;ilt geueroua 
free men, whole only wifli is to abolifh davery, kings, 
and tyrants."

£»/r*9 of a letter fr*m Havanna, March \ 3. 
" Yefterd«y a molt extraordinary order was ifTued 

by the g9vernur relative to all foreign vcfT.li in port; 
the molt of them are ordered away in fix days, and 
the remainder in eight, fo that no veflel can riay longer 
than that time in harbour. This your own judgment 
will tell you is the fame as a prohibition to all Urangc 
veflclsj and there is another circumftancc that makes 
the order doubly hard, which is, that all foreigner* 
who arrive mult value themlclvcs on a Spaniard, and 
all their bufincls tranfjfled by him and in his name. 
Such unexpected proceedings will certainly knock up 
this trade, and make tne royal Cedula of no effefl, as 
the Heps now taken by government are as oppjfite to 
it, as they are to juftice. It is really difficult to forefee 
what will be the relult of them, 1 mean u to the vef- 
fels that arc now in port: for after this newt reaches 
the continent I do not expect a fingle veflel will make 
her appearance here, at I call till there is lame alteration 
for the better that (tut ot JrpenJtJ tn "

Extr*a tf a letter from Ltnle*. 
" There is now a wlk of the Bait-India Company'^ 

railing lugars in their fettlements to impor* to this 
kingdom. The dean of Glouceller faid, many yean 
ago, " Be it, I fay, never to be lorguitcn (at lean for 
the lake of felfintcreft, il not fur bcttci moiivo) ihat 
in the courfe of years, perhap* in a little rovic uian* 
half a century, not Only Great-B iiatn and l<cl.nJ, 
but alfo all Europe, may be fupplied (il they piealc) 
iviih lugan and all the product* ot the warmer cimutca, 
without flavery, without colonies, Without govern*

» The general talk is a war againft Francej it is mcnt| gnd ,aceroen| wittlout f^, .nd perquiuTe-:, 
' ,es ;o|_ oyr gwernor, pnnce ^.^^ fom and ^^ ̂ ^ wi,nOut contracts, and

without jobs." . • 
txtriQ tf a liner frtm m ttiHltmvt Scttlt-'weJ) tf tin 

river Obit, tt bit fritnl im tbu tity, Jaitd 'j**f-

been given to thejliu^i by m\\, i»w"^ i —•••—•  *- *"*'' "" v

commandant g.-r.cral to PurcWe 4000 baggage waggon
  grocer of Burwafh, in Sufhx went horfcj, and to ennl 800 men to conduct the ammum-

ne.r that town on Thurfday morning lall, ,-lon ,na grain; but people who pretend they know ttre L .,t jfo,,^ ,. ,_
q^r.tl between them with piltM. wheu ^ urge lh,t peace between Auttria and France will ^ ( ^ ̂ mt}tnc£\y new, to impart to you.' 

tae ippearaace of a conlt*blc prcvei.tcd any b. prJtr>cd -ii wifsf«/-r*w tW«f. h , fc . . .4 /, f f ^ j
Aklli'1110 ^ 1"1 b>'' ducl! ^ -, . u   " A Mr ' 8t " a"r' l 'orraCrly -?J EnrSufed Cumberland which inlo;ms me, that on the t S Uxof
^f ?^UTThf '^^«fD"»d « h«1J «l g-.ner.lSchxn.eldi.jml fent to prifon,.^K-s-d J"«ry, the Indian, .Oaffiruted three of my brother,,

" ! *« lately relieved upwards ot thirty poor *, enroi| ing mxjp* for the former count Bethun and J^ J^^.^,,^ , underllailj, the; ^ ̂
place with co«ls. ..*«'» companions. , j irtin >»ion have «° Kentucky, and was returning home by water, and 

( c.rcumftance occurred at the hunt with .. A numoer of SvvediJh officers^ diflmttion nave ^.^ Un7 cu ,nrw.rland. thev ft nt to mv father lor 
  fl'mnda on Satunia). Two much law grrivcd here within ihefe few days. 
"'""" --   -  Mar(l ,4.'giftn ro the deer, aiul ilie huiiKr?, to 
of two hundred, having alterwarils to |«ls 

oJ dirty hinc, wlitre IcaKcly inure 
' abrcalt. The deer and do&» were 

to Ka fCcn no more Uut morning oy' the 
w »oy ol the field.

coming up Cumberland, they ftnt to my, father for 
proviA»ns, and about the time thc'mcflenger was ex.

PITTSBURGH, Martb 14. peflcd back, they difcovered a canoe lying at fhore, 
Caotain Cafs of the id United States regiment, J D which they" iinigined wi-re wlutc people coming to. 

(r.m this plate, on Tuefday laft, with a ,j,ci r relief. On* of my brothers hailed them (beinj 
11 of men for Fort Franklin this detachment j ltc jn ^ evening) and thty anlwercd  « tricnds," ia 

to 120 men, and ol which jir.jjlifh. They then rowed on until theywill «t"e"

k
*<ii

re *'lkt 
fcio«, ,nc,dc Bt

froirth in this failure rffport, «pta|n V JI :." 
Dcrbv', h-irle

ommand.... about three ro, of the flior?, and difcovered them to
. fine ComoaaVof «en arrived be Lidian>, were obliged to defend thcmfelvca as well
'* « they could. The enemy fired In upon them, killedthe i—...-.Mb jviivwcu. A^Jru xxcruy anJiiv *cl - --_ __

P«Hi'jme ,uri, fell, and his lordfhip'. ct.lUr bone her*,°n . , V s'l.oit'crtek,"about" fix miles on this ~" brother-Tn.la'w and' die" captain the firrt fire. It
»P9t>lcd i« be broken in the fall. He wa* im- . , ^., f'« ihii a r>arty of Indian* had Itolen fix v» M not long after, wh«n they killed ny brothers.

CT[ icaiovcd to Croydon, and is there at prelent. ^Jc, , '.Karnei/hbouihood they were purfued But ,,e few no^ lc ft , Ji.pt up fo Arcng a fire, thatff^'^P^^J^^ -----    ~  -
»«77/«i

,%&! they faved the boat fro;n being taken. There is in 
all pr6babit!ty a greater appearance of a Hot war in 

 " ' ' l i ever yet has been. 
Cherokee nation, and 

cttaftrophe'that has- 
dMad the conference

d-.-r care'ul lerjeants,
P«wr has determined on the rtpresentation Wamington ccuoty, to aid 
' °* «>c*f»«""f ift Smw, to permit them to coverine" th£ Iwntiers II y 

1'ewbly of the ftaus of thac enougl. to arm fuch parti"

j.

GAEEN.

perhaps be mtyhw public 

W a refolution, to bring the ft.te, you can nriftf* »* ̂
finee not willing to Should thefei

Lieutcnaat Turner, who waa captured by
ft-,uld not have nflas tne inaians in the late engagement under geaier^l °- 

to colonel Biird, Ctair, is, we hear, arrived in uwn. Being 
J ammunition that purfued in the engagement by two Ind.ans, an^ 
u foim as ours ar- death inevitable U he aaempted further to fly or j ^ 

give he turned about and pnfered his hand. Tne Indians^ 
when not only fpared bW lire, but protected it iVoaa the vn- 

  ' ' * of their companions.' After theea*



ilB4Jtl;:: ^

gagemcot they thought of conveying him u> t'.ie fcece 
where the favage* wcfc revelling ovir their fpoil*; but 
firtt, one of them took the precaution of pay ii.g a vifit to 
the camp ol the victors, and teeing them much intoxi 
cated took hisa to the tents of their particular tribe. 
Thence he was lent to Detroit, where   private En - 
glilb. gentlemen paid hi* ranfuro, relcalcd him and took 
his note for the amount.

He lays that about 1500 Indians were in the en 
gagement.

E*tra3 »f * Utter from Lamb*, Ftlriuuy IO.

   Mr. Herfchell has discovered that Sawrn has two
rings, feparated by an interval ot" 996 league*, through
whica he clearly ptrccivcd the Iky. He has mcafun.d
the outer diameter of the ring, and touad it to DC
80,710 leagues. He has alii found, that the filth
{atcllue of SVurn tur.i* on iu axu in 79 days, 7 hours,
47 minutes, which is the term of iu revolution j io
that it always prelents the lame face to that pUoet. 
Mr. ck la Lande oofcrves, that, if there be no uusUkc
in the figures aUave mentioned, thc diameter of thc
ting i* greater by trn Ucond* than has hi^icito beca
oblcrvea: 4 very extraordinary difference.

ANNAPOLIS, Afril i z .
On Friday laft tht general affonbly of this ftate ad 

journed, the houle ol delegates t.> the firfl Monday in 
October, and the fenate to the firft M inday in No 
vember next, after having pafleJ the fallowing laws:

No. i. A Supplement to the aft, entitled, Aa act 
to eftablifh a bank in Baltimore-town.

No. 2 An act to authorife the juftkes of Do r chef- 
ter couuty to aficfs and levy a lam ot money on the 
io habitants of faid county for the purpofe* therein 
mentioned.

No. j. An lA continuing in force certain act* acd 
refolutions of the general affembly for the time there 
in mentioned.

No. 4. An act to revive and aid the proceedings of 
Worccfier county court.

No. c. An additional fupplement to the act, enti 
tled, Au ad dueling the time, place* and manner, of 
holding elections far reprefentatives of this ttate in the 
CongreU of the United States, and for appointing elec 
tor* on the part of this date for choofiog a prefidcat 
ai.d vicc-prefident of the United State*, and for the 
rcgulati >n of the faid elections, and alfo to repeal the 
act of affcmbly therein mentioned.

No. 6. A Supplement to an acl, entitled, An act 
fupplemcntary to an act, entitled. An act for die more 
effectual paving the ttrcct* in Baltimore town, in Bal 
timore county, and for other purp ft*.

Ho. 7. A Supplement to an act, entitled, An act 
to provide for the further encouragement and eftablifh- 
ment ~f Walbington College, and to an act, entitled, 
An act for founding a college on the wcflcrn fliore ot 
thii ftate, and canllituting the fame, together with 
Waflungton Ollege on the eallern fliore, into one 
\iniverfuy. by the name of The Univeiuty of Mary 
land, pdiT>cd November (cffion, 1784;

No. 8. A Supplement to the ait for the relief of 
fundry infolvcnt debtor*.

No. 9. An act to repeal part of an afl, entitled, 
A further fupplement to the act for cttabitfhing a fem- 
pany for opening and extending the navigation of the 
liver Patowmack.

No. io. An ad for the payment of thc journal of 
 ccounta.

The laft Evening !

M R. B O W E N refpeatully inlorm* the Ladies 
and Gentlemen of Annapolit, that ta-mtrrvw 

e-vttuag will clofe his exhibition. He has added to 
his much  duuicd collection of figures, O*t of tbt 
Btauiiu »f Atn^lii.^——Tr.e exhibition will be con 
tinued a* ulual uuiil that urn'.1 . Admittance 3/9.

With unfeigned Uncemy Mr. Bowen otters his 
thaoks to thole ladies and gentlemen who haVe ho 
noured him with their company and finilcs of applauic, 
and with gtatkude acknowledges the patrooage and 
particular attention received trora the honourable 
James Brice, Elquire, and Several other of the mail 
relpectablc characters in this city. 

Aunapolls, April iz, 1792.

By virtue of fundry writ* a\ fieri fatitu to m: directed, 
from the general court ol the wettern more of the 
ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, tor READY 
MONEY, on Thurfday the third of May nut, at 
u o'clock, at the dwelling plantation ot MICHAEL 
Lows, in Piince-Georgc's county,

SUNDRY negro SLAVES, the property of the 
laid Low i i alfo part ot a tract of LAND, called 

GANTT'S BNLARCIMSNT, containing and laid out 
for z68J acres, the property of NICHOLAS BLACK- 
LOCK, taken at the fun ol the State ol Maryland, to 
fausty a debt due frjm Edward L. Wailes, Elquire.

And on Saturday the jth of May next, at the dwell 
ing plantation ot JAMIS COLLINS, wnl be lold, tor 
ready money, at io o'clock in thc forenoon, pan of 
two trail* of land, called Dovi'* NKST, and Dova's 
PKRCH, containing 97 v. res, more or let*; one tuber 
traft or parcel of land, called COLLIN'S LOT, con 
taining 36 acres, more or lef*; likewilc two negroes* 
and iundry bead of horfcs and cattle, the properly ot 
the faid COLLIKSI And

On the (ame day, al j o'clock, in the afternoon, 
will be fold, for ready muney, on tne preniile*, one 
Ix in the town ol Nottingham, tne property ol RO 
BERT Bow 1 1, taken to lau.-fy a debt due the Stale of 
Maryland from E. L. Waile*.

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff of 
Prince-George's county. J

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD WHEELER, of Annc-

Tobe SOLD, at PUSLIC SALE, on Tuefdsy A. 
151!! day of May next, at Mr. CEORQI MAMI'I 
tavern, in the city of Annapolii,

A VALUABLE plantaiion in   Anne-Arondel 
county, beautifully ftiuated on the north fide 

of Severn river, within five miles of Annapolis, 1*4 
eighteen of Baltimore town, containing two hundred 
and fifty acres (more or lefs) of choice land, one half 
of which is cleared and under good fence, on 
it erected a two (lory frame dwelling houfe, 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the , __ 
of the land abounds with black oak, hickory and w«J. I 
nut, and tho whole" well calculated fur the culture of I 
every fpecie* of country produce ; thii land kini that I 
of Mr. Jamc* Brice and Mr. Jamci Ringgofd, and^l 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward Holland, who will (hew] 
the lame. A clear and indifputihle titl; 'will be I 
given, and further particular* known by 
Mr. William Whctcroft, ol Annapolii, who'wi'll treat I 
with any perfon inclined to purchife at private file on] 
or before that lime, or the fublcriber.

ROBERT COURTENAY. 
Baltimore, March jo, 1792. $

C E.
that Mr. ROBIRTJ

NOT i
THIS i» to give notice 

YOUNG, of Nottingham, on Patuxent river, ill 
fully empowered to tcttlc all tl'.e>ao*4irs ot the eaate of I 
ot DauaiNA, RIDDSR, and CLERK, iu America;' 
all perlons having account* with the laid cllate, will 
fettle ihe lame with him. _

JAMES CLERK.

Mr. Gum,
Be pleafed to infert the following extract from the 

iournali of the fenate, in yout paper, and oblige
Year's, tec.

POST MERIDIEM.
TUESDAY, April 3, 1792. 

On motion ORDERED. That the vacancy in the 
fenate, occafioned by the death of William Sm«!lwood, 
Efqjire, be filled op on to-soe-rrow, at ta o'clock.

Wt9NUDAY, April 4, 1792.
The fenate having previoufly qualified, prxeeded

to the order of the day, and Benjamin Stoddert and
Edward Lloyd, Elquire*, afking leave of the lenate
to be excufed irom voting oa the above appointment,
were ezculcd accordingly, and the ballot box being
prepared, the ballots were dcponted therein, and on
examination thereof, it appeared that Richard Taflur
Lowodei, had a majority of vote* j whereupon it is
declared that Richard Talker LownJes, E.ijaire, U
duly elected a member of the fenate.

By virtue of a writ of ftri ftuiai ut>m the general 
court to me directed, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on the prcinife*. on Thurfday the third day 
of May next, at 12 o'clock,

A TRACT of LAND, called BROTMt's Li- 
vii, on Elk-Ridge, in the upper part ol Anne- 

' Arundel county, containing one hundred acres i taken 
M the property of JAMIS BKOWK, of Robert, and 
(old to (atisfv a debt clue to Brice Howard.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Anne-Aniodel county. j 

April 11, 1792. f

R O E B!J C K,

Arundel county, an mfnlvent debtor, praying the be 
nefit of an act for the relief of Iundry Infolvent debtors, 
and offering, agreeably to the ad, to deliver up, to the 
ufe ol his creditor*, all his property, real, perfonal 
and mixed, to which he is in any manner entitled, 
and a lilt ot- his creditors, and a Ichedule of his pro 
perty, I'o far as he can afcenain, on oath, being an- 
nexed to the faid petition 5 It U thereupon by the 
chancellor adjudged and ordered, thai the faid Ri 
chard Wheeler appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery-office, in the city of AnnapolU, on the ihird 
Tuefday in May next, for the purpole of taking, in 
the prdcnce of l'u,ch of his creditor* as (hall attend in 
perfon, or by their agent or attornies, the oath by 
the faid act prefcribed for delivering up his property 
as aforvfaid, and that in the mean tune he give notice 
to his creditors, of hi* application aforefaid, by cauhng 
a copy of this order to be inferted in Mcllicurt Green's 
news-paper,at any time before the i 3-h mlbot,-and *. 
continued therein the three following weeks.

1AMUEL H. HOWARD. 
Keg. Cur. Can.

ALL perfons indebted to the edtte ofM ffrt. 
DabsixA, RIDDER and CLIRK, are requeued to 
fettle their balances without delay   a longer in. 
dulgence will not be given.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Nottingham, April 2, 1792.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS the fubfcriber has been muchii-l 

jured by people paffing through hi* enclosure* I 
and leaving them open, and a number taken the li- 1 
berty of laying his knee* down, and turning their J 
(lock into pjftunge-, and pjfling through his yard ill 
hereby give notice, that all perfons who (hall like fockl 
liberties for the future, will be prolecutcd with the I 
utmoll feverity, and I do hcrrby forewarn sll perfoDi| 
from hunting within my enclosures with either i 
or gnn, or nlhinj on my landings, without my pern
miluon.

,,M«
WILLIAM D. BR1SCOB. j

Bud's creek, Charles county, March 17, 1791.

E.

rAKBNap as drays, on Monday the 91)1 day of 
April. 1792. TWO HORSES, one a black, 

 boot 1 4 or 15 band* high; the other a bright bay, 
nearly the fame height, and about 13 or 14 years old, 
no perceivable marks. The owner or owners are de- 
fired to prove property, jtsy educes, and take them

Apply at JAMIS ROYSTOI* Tavern, near Annapo'.ii. Annapolii, March 27, 1792

N O T I C
THIS is to forewarn all perfons from taking I 

alignment on a bond given by EDWARD DA- 
VIS, deceafed, of Charles county, to WILLIAI 
BRIOCS, of Fauquier county, Virginia, inthefurai 
eighty pound), Virginia money, dated in 1783, s*l 
have dilcharped the laid bond.

HEZEK.IAH DAV1S, Executor of EDWAR*. 
St. Mary'* county. 9 __

By virtue ot a writ o\ ftri fadu to roe directed, 
be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefd., 
the firft day of May next, tor CASH on!y, at 
dwelling houfe of RICHARD WHSSLER, near Mr, 
Philip Hammond's, Head of Severn. The (al( 
begin at eleven o'clock.

ONE tract of LAND, called the GRIND Srom, 
124 acres, one negro man called To ay, .one 

ne$ro wuman called RUTH, one negro boy called 
JAMES, one negro girl ca'led JENNIC, one net^ro girl 
called GRACE, two horfes. one cow, two feaiherl 
bed», one table, and one difh j taken and io!daiih«| 
property of Richard Wheeler, by

.JAMES WILLIAMS, late fceriffof 
Anne-Arundel county. _

LANDS FOR SALE, 
The 25th of April, 1792.

A TRACT of LAND in Charles county, two 
miles below P.>rt-Tobacco.town, on navigable 

water, containing 561 seres, more or lefs j the foil 
i* good and improvement* valuable. Another trail 
adjoining, containing 170 acres, more or lefs. Part 
of another tract, 80 acres, more or lefs, within one 
mile of the former land*. Thofe landi have been ad> 
venifed before and not fold. They will be fold, on 
the premifcs, to the higheft bidder, the day above, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day. Part of the money mud 
be piid down; the terms for the remainder will be
made known on the day of fale.
________JL, THOMAS CONTEB.

vifiwr* of EDEN SCHOOL, in Someriet 
county, hereby give public notice, that they

Juft publ.med and to be fold by ANDREV 
BROWN, and the principal boolfJIen in the citj 
01 Philadelphia, price one dollar and three or 
tan, the

LAWS
OF THE

UNITED STATES
OF 

AMERICA;
Collated with, and correfltd by, the original rol 

the office ot the fecretsry of ftate, avreeablyto *J 
folve of congref*, rufTrd the i8th February 
thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety one. 

WITH A COPIOUS 
VOLUME J.

i!!?dh|t^ p̂lyt0 ! ê.TFeTf*V t^i7bV0r ^W "CompriGng the Federal Conftitution, the acW 
to enable them to fell the U,d fchool houfe, .no^.e Tj^ ^^ ||f the firft ^^ iud ih. 1
lands thereto belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing therefrom, aficr refunding fundry dilbarfc- 
mems made by the faid vifitors, to the purchafe of   
fufficient quantity of land, and building a fchool in 
the neighbourhood of Snow-hiU-town, in Worcefter 
county. ~

*WTTT L- r r ^ \\71LL cover Uns feafon, H th«
W tauon, inCharle. eooatT, « '**<* poands   

max. Very fjood p«ft«n|« *w mam thai cornea 
idifttuce. gratis i gmtcaur will betaken of them, but 
| will not be ar.UcrabJe for aoridesMs or efcapes.

WILLIAM M. W1LXINSOR 
April J, 179*.

Congreli- ana ih« Trt 

ties. To which U added,
A* APPENDIX, 

Containing the Declaration ot 
dry act* of ConfTcft, under 

This edition of the Laws of the 
 Ifo to be fold by Mcflrs. Thorr.a. and Andre*t, 

- -- ' Protidence, QWnl

HIS.

THE fubfcriberj will give a generous price (in toni John Carter, Efquirc, Providence, *•*?*'£
foods) for folJien LOTS, lying in the ftate landi Meffr*. Kudfon and Godwin. Hartl^rai^

of Mar>land, or will give in exchange for them a Thomas Greenlcsf, Printer New-York^ I»V-
fmall trait of well improved land, of about one huo- Collin*. Trenton; Meffr*. Godd«rd and
dred and twenty acres, lying in Montgomery, about timorei Aunufiioe Davii, Elquire,
twelve miles from the federal city. Mr. W. P. Young, Charleftoo, i'Wt

KDWARD and MO&DECAI HALL. »> 1*» f"""" •/ v-^"-***tr* '"
Weft fatr, JawMry «7» 1791. ^0 «r« rqutjiuit* ujftrt ti

"J49 Tickcu, at 10 Dolli

UAKERS. Gabrie 
on, Unites, of the cit 
Liffba uu Peter Emmerfi 
tr-QirfciC. Ridgely, 
Zfquira, of Baltimore co< 
CM, Efquirw, of Prir 

'lingjold, Ef.juire, of K 
 til, Efquire, Anne -An

Mirth zo, 1792.

la CHANCE



I

SALE,
"Mr.

appli,,
uiion in-Anne-Arnnd,! 
ituated on the north fide 
f mile, of Annipolu, aad 
, conuining txvo hundrd , 
s) of choice land, one half ! 
dcr Sood fence, on *hic!i 
ie dwelling houfe, with 1 1 
provcmenu, the remiinder 
«k oak, hickory and *»]. 
ilcolated for the Cdlturerf I 
>duce» thi, Und oin,

, J . 
d Holland, who will (hew 
indifputable title 'will be I 
Unknown by appljiogfo 
I Annapoli,, who will treat! 
) purchafe u private file on I 
fubfcriber. ' " 
5ERT COURTENAY.

i C E.
oticc, that Mr. Rom?] 
[ham, on Patuxent river, itl 
all tl.c,aff4jr» ot the eftate of] 

and CLIMK, in A-iicriea;' 
iu with the laid cilaie, will

^ JAMES CLERK.

to the eiUte of M Oh. ot
CLIRK, are requcned to

ithout delay a longer u-

ROBERT YOUNG. 
«79»«_________

ICE.
bfcriber ha. been muchii-j 
paffing through hi, cnclofura I

 nd a number taken the Ii. I 
ce, down, ard turning their I 
J paQing'throueh his yard ill 
ill perfon. who (hall lake fuck I

will be prulecutcd with the I 
o hereby forewarn all perfotj| 
ly enclolure. with either do 
y landing,, without my per- 
MLLIAM D. BRISCOB. j 
rounty, March f], 1792.

F"i c E7
irn all perfon, from taking *  
x>nd given by EDWARD DA-! 
arlc* county, to WILLIAI 
tunty, Virginia, inthefumi 
t money, dated in 1783, at! 
bond. 

riS, Executor of EowAa».

Irri fatitt to me directed, witi 
UBL1C SALE, on Tuefdi; 
next, tor CASK only,  (' 
ICHARD WHULIR, near Mr^ 
Head of Severn. The file i

ID, called the GRIND Sroxi,! 
negro roan called 'I'uiir,.oneJ 
(UTH, one negro boy called! 
1 ca'led JINN v, one negro girl I 
lorfe,, one cow, two feather I 
 e dilhf taken and io!daiio«| 
heeler, by
WILLIAMS, late feeriffof 
Arundel county. « . 
7. »79«-

to be fold by ANDREV
principal boolf>.llen in the citjl

ice one dollar and three q

^ W S
OF THB

1 D STATES
OF

Scheme of a Lottery,
or the purpofe of difpofing of 1 198 ACRES of 

in Airoe-Arundel count
LANi> in Airoe 

-P/Z.

will 
of th

and
nf
,to reqneft

executrix 
THOMA.

the" Uft
late

, ,11 perfo  a i. n ^  "" r"""'v who have claim,
ARTS of Silver Stone and Major1. Choice, a8"nt5 tnc e(l«eof the fard Thoma, DalzieH to brin? 
 ^". ,. <v:_ ....t * .»^i f,,n in »u.n  <  tnem in Dfotvrlo ..,tk .:_...j i_-<-.^ i . . "fc

being on Fifhing creek, and full in view of 
co. taining *co acre* of a, rich

l.nerSV n̂tiTdlX- 07 thei 5lhd*y o"f * """OOICAL 
neit, and all thofe who are indebted to the (aid

Fretli Red Clover See3;
For SALE b/ 

wX Lewis Neth.
Annspolis, March 14, 1792.

a, any in the' llate, two third, of U'-J.0 malte '""mediate payment.

1U cov«"ed"with heavy wood, the remainder i, [„£§£ "^ lj ^ Ue' for ««   *>? the

tivation, which will readily produce 50,010 ,!"?"  " the «'X of Annapolit, on Tuefday the

"1 of fine tobacco per annum. befi.lu a-ma of I ? |IJ d 'X of May next, one lot of GROUND, con-'

'! kind in great abundance. J""1 '"* «« feet fquair, with all the improvement,,

 sire!! *« <*f '"» valu*ble tr§a  * now in m"'- S. -^ lwo fa> oppofue Mr - William wh«-
j^, »nd prod 

M uy l>)»d

PUBLICATION 

THS
TO BE ENTITLED

o -  -  - -- tv*, upt/ouic war. wiiuam Wnct-

iTalid oVoduce a, fine graf*. and a. great a ouanti- < ' » «lr? « young negro man, a very g ,od carpen- 

«uy V'»« in the world ; much more land, at a J££» J ?. the property of Thoma, Dalziell.de- 

««,az er*nc«, may be made into meadow, equal in 
ModM^ ; it ha, allo the defirable advantage of afford- 
C*,. m'oft excellent fifc. oytter* ani wild fowl, in

fcUTfe*f°n> i if V N r r «
The improvement, are a dwelling houfe, fevera. ne- 

,w quirtcn, three tobacco houfe., corn houfe, «cc. 
jrafood KP*'r   '" *"" v*?ue "^ *grce*ble utiu- 

:n every other encomium unncccflary. 
A lot of 148 acre* of land.

No. 3, 4. S- 6 > 7' 8| 9» L011 of I0° lcrel wch« 

kit. is faid county.
TlK .bcte-roentioned lota are joining each other, 

vdl timbered, with a quantity of good meadow land, 
filch may be cleared at a very fmall expencc: Ii pro 
duce, grew abundance of all kind, of grain. 

I pritt, confiding of Part* of Silver-Stone
and M'jor*, Choice, Containing 350 Deb.

ceafcd, to Utiify hi, creditor,.
PAUL RICHARDS, Attorney for

' MARCA.R IT DALZULL, Executrix. 
March 29, 1792. *\
     -        M________'

s c H E
0 F, A

T T E

M E

icre», valued at 
i do. of 148 «cre», 
f da. of lofl tcre, each, 

300 do. cf to dollar, each.

•'&,100

ANNUAL REGISTER
AND . . " '

POLITICAL REPOSITORY
OP THB,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, 

Will fpecdily be commen^rd, by the fubfcriber, in
the city of Philadelphia. 

Thi, work will contain a hiflory of the

PROCEEDINGS and DEBATES of CONGRESS.
From the beginning of the feffion which commenced 

'   in OAobcr 1791.
SicttJlj— STATE PAPERS. ." ; . 

. Under thi. head will be comprifc-d the RzroaTt 
and ftatementi of the executive officers of government, 
including thofe which have already been made, official 
correfpondence with foreign powcry &c.

TiW.)-~THE STATE OF TrtE UNION. - 

Thi, important article will Ihew our fituation with 
regard to foreign nathna, by adverting to treaties wlie-* 
-t-ricr concluded or pending, hoflihue*. and commer- 
ciil intercouile. It will alto give a comprehenivc

1x40
Pritea.
Blank*.

1BOO
3000

>•• • M

»S49*

LOTTERY
For the purpofe of difpofing of valuable prooerty in 

the diftrift of COLUMBIA, conuiling Cf three 
tradU or lot, of LAND about one mil; north cf the 
ciry of WASHINGTON ; ind fourteen lot, in the 
lower part of the town ol GEORGE-TOWN, a, 
follow,:

LOT No. t, contain, I07 acre,, on it are 18 acre, cwl m,ercou ,ie. It will alto give a comprenennvc

ot nieadow-Kround, and a promifmg young ap- view of the internal fyftem» to wit,.population, the

pie orchard containing | 7J beaing i  of choice natilnl | de ,«. nce , by ,,,,1,,,,. ^4, troop,, armed

fruit. At the weftern extremine* thereof i, , delight- Veue\,, and fortihc«ion»» national finance, a. to lo*«i.

1549 Ticket,, at to Dallara, are »S49»
__ ^ \

Tui« fcheme contain, more high prize, tharVahy yet

ful eminence that command, a VKW nf the nvcr'Pa- 
towmack and city Oi' Wamington. Thi, lot contain, 
about 16 acre* of wood-land, lie, up>n a main road, 
and ii not more than one mile from the city of Wafli- 
ingron.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acre,, and bound, with 
the preceding lot; about 3; acre, thereof arc in wood, 
and about 17 acre, in mea.low ground. Thi, lot i,

cfercd to the public, and therefore U of greater ad- boundul on the wetl by the meandering water, ol the 

u*o|c to adventurer*. Piny-Branch. On tni, lt.-ea.it i, a fall ol 21 Icet, and 

Notice will be given of the drawing, and a lift of (b)unrl, wi'h quarr:c, of exie'.lsm building ttone. 

.fortunate number, &JI be immediately publifhed. Qn this lot arc two beautiful fitx-tiim, fir houlet.

Ded, will be prepared, which, with pofTeObn of LOT No. 3, contain, 34 acres, and bound, with 

ikcuidlandi, will be given to the holder* of form- |ot No. I. ToU lot c->nii;n, 20 acre, of wood, and 

ttft number,, on demand, refcrving to the refpeclive nM on it a beautiful eminence for a houfe a, a country 

tciuuoa the land liberty to take off the crop, they 
an then have on* the preoife*.

RICHARD CHEW.
UfiJGERS: Gabriel Duvall, Randolph B. Laii- 

ta, Httfon, of the city of AanapolU Col. Wil- 
litfoa ud Peter Emmerfoii, Cfcjuiie, of"Calvert coun- 
tr CkirfeiC. Ridgely, Stth Barton ard F. Cracroft, 
ZCquira, of Baltimore county Robert Bowie and W. 
CM, Elqaim, of Prince-George", county Jame, 
'Ringold, Ef.juire, of Kent county Richard Crom- 
 til, Efquire, Anne-Arundel county. 

M«rtk 20, 1792.

feat.
The fourteen lot. in George-Town are at that end 

of the town which i, contiguju* to the city of W»fh- 
ington, and are all advinugeou, ana bvauuful Uiu»-

Ticket* at 3;,. each, dolhn a: 7*. 6d. 1,^.7000 
>. i, i prize of 107 acre, of land »t £.ioper 
acre , 1140 o o

2/ i do. of 84 do. do. i63o o o   
I d->. of 3q Jo. do. 780 o o3

t ft 14, 14 lot, in George-town, 
at 65!. each,

i prize in 
I ditf, 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 401. each,
In C H A N C E R Y, March 29, 1792.  

ON apr'icati^n to the chancellor, by a petition of 
DAVID GRDDES, of Montgomery county, 

tfcring to deliver up ill hi* property for the benefit 
«f hi, creditor,, igree.bty to thyafTcf aflembly, at 
ike Uft fe!Bon, for fuch pnrpifw'-prodded 5 and a 
whedale of hit faid property, and a lilt of hi, creditors, 
fejir u he failh !« can reeo'ileft or afcertain, *n oath, 
Wing anntie<i to the fiid petition; it i, thereur»>n, 
kv the ehinetllor, adjodjtd and ordered, that the laid 
D*vid Gcddei tponr before the chancellor, in the 
dwneerv ofice, in Ann.polli, on Tuefday the fifteenth

"^riW'1'','* *.« Purf °,f Ukjn« l,h,e °",h >A, D-W», Iff**. 
to be by the chancellor a.1- J 

- - *. - .'~/\ .. a*

910 o o
IOO O O

50 o o
46 o o

1294 o o

667 Prizt*. 
3333 Bl*ak*.

MANAGERS.
Rektrt Pttfr, t»ln*l in/li.im D<*ii*i, Br*j«*ii» W-

" tj

Efyuirtl
Jtbt IbrtlMJ, 

& 
Atnr, a*Jin. Wtliiut

.« act

debt., revenue, bank, &c i national moral., u to pr«-» 
vai'ing virtue*and vice.; number and quality of crime, 
and punilhmenti, bankruptcie., &c» genera) progrcfa. 
of aru and Iciences) general law, and civil regulations, 
whether of the federal government or ftate legislature,; 
general manner, and cattorm; «nd finally, the com 
plexion of political fentimenr,, a, it may be feen in 
public print*, proceeding, of feveral gov«rnm:nti, po> 
polar tranquillity, or difcontent.

FwrrtA^ IMPROVEMENTS
In every p.-ofe(non, art, and fcience.

FiflUf—MEDICAL OBSERVATIONS .
Ou the increafe and dccreafe of difeafet, fcc.

Sixttly— NATURAL HISTORY,
Particu'arly thar of Amcricn.

—CHARACTERS. . 
MISCELLANEOUS ESSAYS, 

Which may be thought wirthy of being orefciv«d 
from oblivion, on philofophic.!, hiftorica!, biographi 
cal, agricultural, mechanical, commercial, and o:hcr 
fubjectj, calculkted to amufe- the wind, or advance 
the belt interest of fociety.

Nintbtj POETRY, original and feleaed. 
rutty—A. REVIEW of BOOKS,

American only; to which will be adihd a lift of 
new European publication,, indicating fuch a. may be 
deemed particularly valuable in thi, country. 

EltwHtfy—A CHRONICLE
Of tin moft interel'.ing even:, of each ye.r, felecledV 

from the varioua new,-papers, and methodically ar 
ranged.

(^ TO the hiftory of the proceeding, and debates 
of congref,, in the firtt volume ot thi, work, will be 
prefixed the conliituti m of the United State, of Ame 
rica, together with a (ketch ot the proceeding,, and 
the ntmrt ,jf the member,, of the firft congref* affem- 
blcd under (btaufpicc, nl the conllitutlon.

Etch volotnt of the ANNUAL REGISTER AKD 
POLITICAL REPOSITORY OP^THB UNITED

feat may
o Amcr; or a bt in a uwn "

0
I* CHANCERY, April », 1791.

IN application to the chancellor, by petition in 
"riling, of BENJAMIN CONTET

«lk~< "' '"'y'1 "? lhe t«"<nt °f tn «ft f°r 'he relief 
2*^7 i«l"olveut debtor*, and offering, agreeably to
i?ki "^' l° cjc ' iver UP» to lne ule °* n" creditvri, 
M4Uproperty, real, perfonal and mixed " "^ Poperty, re,., perfun.l and mixed, to which he  * «} J^ £,*£ &• « Mr. George Mann',.

ite ""/ .cntUled' ind   lift of hia creditor,, and A P^°l  ' "J TS ' be hld Of MefTr,. Wallace and
' aacule of Ki, nm~.^« tn r.. .. u. ... .r^.n.in tff Iiv.wiia. in*"  , ... ._.i \A, rj^ro*

Thi, fcheme contain, feveral very valuable lot, of STATES or AMERICA will contain at leaft 500 
'     - -i.-r- :_ p»j«, oAavo, and be printed on good paper, with a 

handlome type, equal to that, with which the Editor's 
edition of the Law, of the United State, i, printed. 
1'he price to fubfcriber* will be one dollar and a 
half.

The plan of thi, work ha* been fubmitted to the 
confideration of fume of the firft character, in America, 
whafe fcnliment, have determined the Editor wiih,re 
gard to the undertaking. The firtk volume will be 
publimed in the fpring of the year 1791.

In order to render thi. work a* perfect a* poffibie 
and truly honourable to the Uniud States, communi 
cation*, coinciding with the plan, a, above given, and 
either handed to the Editor or tranfoMtted to him by 
poll, will be gruelully received. He with confidence

 """"" j nr   ii e public pi peri, ano a IIP «' »»* expefl, thii tlBlUncc from, artift*,   men of learning, 

of the drawW|; m i p (finely publiftied. philofopher,, and (Utefmen. a* they muU be imprtHed 
fortunate number, w II be im ^ ̂ ^^ ^. th  , ]dw of ^

-Town, on the firft Monday in May 
,  ,«, . the ticket, ,re .11 (old, which he flatter, 
Slf will be the cafe from hi, .prefer, pro pea,, 

a general warranty, will imnyaiately be 
lots of l»nd, and the money for the cafh 

,d on demand. Notice will be given 
in the public oaoer,. and a 111* of the

the lot, i, refcrved to the

of hi, property, fo far at he.can afcertain, «y ••-"-^ ., f   Erquirc, 
being annexed to the faid petition, and the Muir, Jihn Division, c.q 

mm Cautee, having, in hi. lift of creditor,, Mann. JOHN THOMAS 

ie of hi, credkort are beyond Tea; It i, J 
.by ih« chan+dlor adjudged and ordered,  .  Ow*('»**' 
Jd Btnjdkun Contee appear before the ch«n- }ag  / lit «* *' 

to the chancery office, in tUe e4ty of Annapolis MX/. 
* «* third Tuefday in Oftober next, for the pur- 
kl", lnt> in tb« pwfence o» fuch of hi. creditor* 

 Rend In pcrfon, or by their agent or their at. 
the^oath by the faid aft prefcrlbed for de- 

""" n7 «f°refjiid, by. cvufing a copy

Samuel Green, at any time be- 
and continued therein the

and Mr. George

sw TICKETS ^
KIRWAN-S PROPERTY and CASH -^^ 

LOTTERY, tT
at this Office, if fpeecWv >PPlicd for

...... _ .. .__ _. the extreme utility of thu ar»
du<iu, undertaking.

Gentlemen, who may incline P> patronifc thii pub 
lication, are requefted to forward their naruva to Mtl- 
fieur, Thoma, and Andrew,, B ftoo i John Carter^ 
Efquire, Providence; MclTr,. IIucUup e^rui Gocxiwin, 
Hartford | Mr. Thoin*, Grrenlctf, Mw>J^rk t MefTr*. 
Goduard and Angcll, Baltimore; Auguftine 'Djvb, 
Efquire, Richmond; Mr. P. Young, Charleftun, or

; ANDREW BROWN, 
in the city of Philadelphia. 

Subscriber'* namo* (hall be prefixed to the

December i, 1791. 

B E R'TMTED,

To*. »AMUEL H. HOWARD, 
' Car.

T"O

HOUSE in this city

1791.

where the fubfcriber 

]. H. STONE*

-111,1,11 ±
(•'• '< ''".W'^lli!1 

ill k



For

Herring-Cay, Anne-Arirade! county, March 14, 1792

HYDER ALLY,
NOW the property of the fuba&ibt* is in high 

perfection, and ttandt tlm leafon at the (cat uf 
RiciiARD CHEW, Elquire, ta cover mares at two 
gur.iea* each, payable the nnl day of September next, 
wnen it is cxp-iled the ItntUlt punctuality will be 
oblcrvcd.

HVDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegantly 
dappled, full fifteen hands three inches high, bony, 
lengthy, ftrong, and active, hu llrang refemolance to 
h;i lire, whofe Itock Hands in hign eltimarion bc:h for 
tlis turf and faddle, will, it is prelumed, entitle him 
ta a preference, and his pedigree following will prove 
his blood equal to that ot any horfe in America.

He was got by the noted Arabian, hit dam by 
Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare from the 
duke of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot, his great-grand- 
daro by Cartouch, his great-groat grand-<lam by Old 
Traveller, his grctt-great-great-grand-dam by Sed- 
bury, his great-great great-great-grand-dam by Chil- 
ders. out oi a Barb mare.

Excellent pallurcs are provided far mare* coming 
from afar at tjb per week, and every poffiblc care 
taken of them, but accidents and efcapcs muft be at 
the ri(k of their owner*.

<t PETER EMMERSON.

Annapolis, January l. 1791.
At a meeting of the VISITORS and GOVERNOR* oi 

ST. JOHN', COLLEGE, in the lUte of Maryland, 
on Thurtdiy the loth of November laft, 

RESOLVED,

THAT this biard, at the quarterly meeting in 
May next, proceed to elect a VICE-PRINCIPAL 

oi St. j >hn's College.
That it be the duty of the principal and vice-prin 

cipal to teach iome of the higher author* in Latin and 
G^eek, cerum part* of the mathematics, logic, and 
moral and natural philofiphy j and that the depart- 
'ments of the (aid principal and vice-principal (hall 
hereafter be afceruined with precifiin, on confidera- 
t'un of their mutual convenience and qualifications.

That the vice-principal (hall be entitled to receive, 
for his fen-ices, a falary of three hundred and fifty 
pmndt current money, rating dollar* at 3/0 each, to 
be pail quarterly.

Tnat perfjns dcfirous of, and qualified for, the of 
fice of vice-principal, be, by pjt>lic aJvertifcmcnt, 
reqacilcd f> mike application to Mr Cntrles Wallace, 
Mr. Cimks Cimll,  >( Carr ,llton, and Mr. Alexan 
der Cjniee Haufon, all of the city of Annapolis. 

By ord.-rot the B>ar!,
JOHN THOMAS, Prefident. 

N. B. The fundamental laws of St. I ihu't college 
prohibit all preference on account of religioiu tenet*
*r opinions.

As the appointment of a vice-principal is alone 
w*nu-J toC'irnplste the plan of dm rifing feminary, 
th: b>ai 1 w.ll certainly proceed, at the ti.ue llateJ, to
 n election, provided a perion qualilirJ, in their ju.lg- 
rntnt, for this i noorunt office, can >e procured. The 
perfonal attendance of the candidates, although not 
pjfuively required, will be obvbufly proper.

It may be ulc ul to remark, that the la'.arie* of all 
the pro effort and teacher* have hitherto been paid 
with emir; punctuality, and that the funds of S;. 
Jihu't college produce a certain annual incoms fupcri- 
or to all the appropriations which have been or pro- 
baoly wiil be ruade.

The Printer* of newi-papert throughout the United 
States are earneftly rcqueUed to infert the above re- 
iblve and remarks, and to repeat the publication as of 
ten as convenience will permit. f6

In CHANCERY. Fcbnnry 17, 1791.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
wr.ting, of FRANCIS KING, of Calvcrt 

county, an inlilvent debtor, praying the benefit of an 
aft for the re'ief of fundry inf ilvent debtors, and of 
fering, agreeably to die faid art, tj deliver up, to the 
u>e uf r.it creditors, all his property, r.-a', perfooa), 
 nd mixed, to which he it in any manner entitled, 
and a Hit of his creditors, ant a Cchedule of his pro. 
pcrty, fo far as he cun afccnain, on 'iath, being an. 
nexed to the In id petition i It U ihcre i|>on by the 
chancellor adjudged and ordered, thit the I'aiJ Francit 
King appear belore the chancellor, in the chancery- 
otfice, in the city of Annapolis, on Monday the feventh 
day of May next, f r the purpofe of taking, in the 
pretence of luch of his crediion u (hall atten J in per- 
fon, or by their agent* or atomic?, the oath by the 
faiJ ail prefcrtbcd for delivering up hit property at 
at irefa'nl, and that in the mean time he p-ive mike to 
bis creditor*, pi his application al'oref.iM, by rauftng a 

of thit or ler to be interred in Mcffieurs Green'* 
-pao:r. at any time b:foM the twenty, thirl d.iy 

of M irch next, and continued therein the three fol 
lowing week*.

Tell. 4 *J SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Keg. Cur. Can.

FOR S A L Ej
TRACT of LAND, containinR%>ctwixt two 
and thrre hundred acre-, in Printe-George'i 

county, on the eafl fide of the Ealtern Branch, about 
'four miles fro-n the federal city, and the fame diftatic* 
from Blad*afl>uTji, there it a good meadow on it, and 
forrte ° tioutty, ftp?lic.a'ion may be made to Mr. Ri- 
CHARD MmpNBY, in Bladenlburg, or to the fub* 
fcriber, lipllcataway. tf

  ';#  ALEXAWap. HAMILTON. 
November 331 1791

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on th 2?& Calvert coiHty, Mareb |«, , 7()I 
ot April nest, ft tair.if nottKe or a tair day, there. T X 7HEREAS the creditors of WILLIAM' Fn*,izii/ 
after purfuaut to a decree of the, high court of chan- \ V of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, did am*" 
eery »f this ftate, on the premiica, »nd inftrucl the adminiftrazp/ «« iell the properw b< 

O lots of GROUND, oppofire the garden of bnging to the deceated OB t^credif of twelve month," 
Mr. JAMM M'CuuLOCH, wnereon llandtwnereon llant a

finall dwelling } alio a lot 01 GROUND, oppofus to 
Mr. JOHN CI.AQCS'-, in London-town, three NE- 
GROriS, a man and two wimen, to latiafy a debt 
due by mortgage from WILLIAM BROWN, of Anne- 
Arundel county, to the executor* of Jxvis DICK. 
The terms ot lale will be made known on tue day of 
fale. /

/J WILLIAM STEUART. Truftee.

Scheme of a Lottery,
the difpofal of fundry

JOHN WASTENEYS.
Prize of 400 u 

fto
100
5°

K« by

t 
i 
i
t 
6

M•5 
ao 
30

859 
i 
i

zoo doll*. 
» S0

3" 
zo
16
10
6

firR drawn Number, 
laft do. do.

too•40
45° 
300

§00

S4J6
20
20

1002 Prize*. 
zooo Blank*.

Contingent ezpences, 64

oooo

th: fubfcriber therefore re^utfts the creditors of 
faid Fraizer will meet at captain David'i, in 
Marlborjugh, on ths laft Monday in April next ii 
o'rd.r to reveive their dividends. It is expecled'due' 
regard will be paid M tk» notice.  

. JOHN PRATED; Admlnlttrttnr 
^y of WILLIAM FRAIZER.

Annapolis, March 21, 1702.

THE fubfcriber beg* leave to inform the public 
and his friend* in p«rticnlar, that he imendt 

carrying on the. BOOK-BINDING bufmefs in all in 
various branches; his capacity and adiduity to plead-,' 
he fla-.tcrs himfclf. will meet the patronage of a liberal 
public. A STEPHEN CLARK.

March 20, 1702.
f>OMMTTTED to my cultxly *i a mnawn, ne 
\^j gro JP.RUY, wh i lay* he belongs to Mr ?».. 
TKR RICHARDSON, living near Htlifax, in Fiirfax 
county, N >rt».Cirjiina, a,id that he raq aw«y Ui 
fum'iicr j he is'a likely young inan, a'vj'n: t.venty on* 
years of age, reroarktbic biack aad I.-n.xuh Jaced ; be 
has on an old firab c.>i"iireil riu'>u , a fine '.hut, witit 
a raffle at the bilom, Uu  KlicfcKutiit, are,uld. The 
owner is rcquelled tj u»c bt.n « ' «>,. and pay charge), 
by th: twenty fecond day ol^l^^ »fnx, he tvillc* 
that day be f -Id.

* WILLHM GOLDjI-ilCH, Sheriff of 
•/*i Aune ArunJcl ou..u.   .

3000 Ticket*, at t cMltn each, it 6000 
Am mg which GOODS are a very great and elegant 

variety of chintzes, printed cottons, muflms and 
nent i muflin gown patterns,
boured muflin gown pattern! and aprons, with plain, 
Itnped and fp'igged, muflms i orded dimities and 
muflmeu; black blond and thread, laces and edgings; 
black and white gauzes, fatins, modes and lutethings j 
filk, and filk and cotton veil-patterns ; Scotch linens, 
cambrickt and lawnt; filk, cotton and thread, hofiery ; 
women's hat*, bonnets and ctoakt; fheeting and dia 
pers, tec. tec. tec. Tncfe goods are all of the belt 
quality, and bought at the firll market tram the differ 
ent manufactories; hare been but about 18 months in 
this country, of ciurfe they are frefh and in good or 
der, which will render this briery advantageous to ad 
venturer*. There are not quite two blankt to one 
price. The drawing will be in the city of Annapolis, 
as ftnn at the tickets are difpifed of, under the infpcc. 
rion of proper managers, ot which notice will be gi en 
in the Maryland Gazette, and after the drawing it 
finifhed a lift of the prize* will be publi (bed fur the 
information of adventurers. aU 

Herring Bay, December 16, 1791. /

N~E"W~L i N E.

COMMITTED 
negro maT

my c ntily a/ 
ca Is himhit N.v,£,

t. 1791. 
runaway.,

_ _ and lay* 
Ii- he belongs to JOSEPH NEAL, of Chirks c -un:y. Hi* 

ftriped with filk i tarn- matter it dcfired t> t<»<: !um «.%ay aub p   :nj
to

WILLlUt D. »EA' I,, Slierl', 
Prince-Gi >iec'*fou .;y.  >

N 
w

ANNAPOLIS, EASTON, »nd PHI- 
L A D E L l> H 1 A,

Water and Land STAGES,
Via CACIL COURT HOUSBfcTNEW- 

CASTLE.
H E SubfcriSers, (Proprietor* of the PLilaJtl. 

_ fina ahd Balliaurt A'MV Lint) very rclpcclfully 
int jrm the i*bebit**ti •/ibii titj and iu vicinity, they 
intend to elUblilh a communication from this place 
direct to PbilaJtlfJ**, for the conveyance oifrngbt and 
faffi'gtri, to cjinincnce running the 29th inltant, by 
the tol b wing route: A }*tlut will leave Pbilailtlphia 
every Mt*J*j -norning tor Newcaltle, on its arrival 
the ttai>e immediately conveyt the paflengert to OriV 
Court riiafc, where the packet xvaitt their arrival, and 
proceeds direA lor Amapclit and EaJ!ott and touches 
at Annafatit oo her return. The peculiar advantage* 
ot this lour, in point of expedition, will be obviou* 
n e»ery traveller going to the northward, it being cer 
tain tins route can be performed in lefs time than by 
and. The profriiitrj folicit the patronage of the pub- 
lie, alluring them every exertion (hill be ufed to ren 
der this line pleating. a<^reeabl« and expeditious. The 
variablenefa of the winds renders the day of ;he ftukeft 
return from EaJJt* rather uncertain ; but it is expected 
(lie will leave thit place early every Sunday morning. 
Pajftvgirj^ and Jkipftti that have freight to forward, are 
requeued to leave their namct at the Frisian, who will 
muruft the captain to wait upon thedjHbnform the 
hour of departure. ^^^« %

JOHN CHAMBERS, C*rf/CWw
JrjENRY DARLEY.)
W,n. CLAY, i Ktwafli.
BOND and LEES. \

In CHANCERY, Fitxu-ry :9, i7,;2. 
application IA the chance!!..t, >\ a pcii.iui 

writing, ot RICHAhD KID^L.i.V, p-.j 
the benefit of an aft lor tlic «ciiei uf ,u Oty nuci' 
debtors, and offering, agicc.bly to the laiU aO, t.i 
liver u,-, to the ulc u! hijUwdinii, all m» pf..,« 
rril, perfonal, or mixe^, to uLkh he it in auy 
ent : t'ed, and a lul oi his crcdiiois, a.nd a if>c>iu'< J- 
his property, fo tar as ne can ifcenain, on < 
inf; annexed to the laid petiii»n, tmd the faid krcnv 1' 
Ridgely having, in ti.: lift uf his cr-ditora, Ikitrfl th-t 
f'Uie «f his creditors are bc.ond lea i Is it tucrtup-^A b/ 
the chancellor adjudged and ordered, ihut tl>e laid 
Richard appear, on Monday the third ot S^cmUr. J 
next, for the purpof: of tadint-., in the pretence. .0 
foch of his creditor! as (hall attend in ">erlbn, M 
their ageiyi or attornict, the oath by the laid act ;-'t- 
fcribcd. pr delivering up hi< pf>perty M afwresa 1, 
and that m the mean tin.e he give n nice 10 Ui cic- 
ditors of his application af'*c(ai<1, by cauling a c» JT 
of thit orclei to be inferted in M-ffieurs God;iard
Angell's news-piper, and the Maryland Gazette, jr.4 
continued therein for r>ur weeks fucceiiivflv.T'!^X SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

T1

Private Entertainment
FOR MAN AND HORSE, 

At the fign of the GOLDEN SCALES, in Giro, 
hill-urcet, between the Siadt-houfe and the D«k.  , 

HE fubfcriber. having removed back to i>is «wa> 
houfe, informs the public, and his oU fri<i-J4 

in particular, that he again take* in boarders, wl.cr* 
they may be reafonably accommodated by the year) 
month, week, ice. .   \ 

His (table is very comfortable, having plank floor* 
and (bill j hit hofticr it very careful and underfl 
horfet that ar« differed: he keep* good hay, 
and corn. Thofe gentlemen that favour hint 
their cuftom he will endeavour to make u comforuW* 
a\ in hit power, and rcfpe&lully remain* their huoibat 
fcrvmni. j«v

4 BERIAI^MAYBURY. 
Annapolis, March ij, 1792.   ~

Paflage to Ctecil Coort-Houje, 
to Newcaj\le In ft age, 
Co Philadelphia In packet,

I
3

lerVvt.
17 3

Heavy freight, a/. perVwt. from city to city. Light, 
in proportion to bulk. 

' «9, 179'-

To the P U B L 1C.

GIVE us leave to make you'a teindc 
vices of the houfc of R. A. CONTEE, «nd 

Co. merchant* in LONOOM.  For the a<.ci<>nnvid«« 
ti^n of thofe who choofe to Tivcmr ot with tbcii cutv. 
fignmentt of tobacco,' we Dull have one (hip*!) P*-,. 
towmaek, one in Patuxent, and one in Sjutt rmr ». 
a generous advance will be made to thofe whi wi(\ 
it j and our R. A. C. pledge* hit honour to thofe Who, 
pleale to favour them with their order*, fl"'- '** 
AH Ac ft attention (halt he paid to them.

R. A. CONTEI 
Annipollt, February, 1792. // ..-v

 VTOTICE it hereby given, that the fubfeti'^w '".- 
JL^I tendi petitioning the general «flc: |lblJ' °! ,!* 
Rate, «. their tuxt fitting, for aa acl to reltaie w» 
body frot» coaonentnt fbf d«bu he it unabl* to p*yi,r   ' GEORGE BIRD.  

Cstcil county, March l,

taafr

17^1,fale of the ftate LANDS wellward of PORT 
IMBIRLAND intended to navo been held on 

the i6th bt April next, it hereby poMoned until the 
i6th day of May next, in crmfequeace of late inftruc-
tiont from tht tovernor and council. PrJ«»^ K« FovnttDiCIC ai 

MOUNTJOY BAYLY. "™»tcd by rR»0«RlCK V 
March 3, 1794. GRHBN,-*

\
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 y» he belongs to Mr ?». 
; near Ihli'bx. in Fiirfat1 
a/»d . that be .ran, aw«y Utt 
ing man, aSo'n: twenty-onar 
(lack and imooth laced, he 
I i'i!i'4i , 4 hne :hi;-i, wuh. 
xlKf cLutiu. are, old. The 
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OLD.-.I.i'.CH, Sheriff of
id OU..U. .
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y C-JllTly as . runaway., ». 
Is htmfcil N .-.»£, andiiji 
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I D. BEAM., SherfroT'
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IUSC

( jttvnth VSA«.) t ft te . (NO. *3&.j

MA R TLAND GAZETTE.
H U R S D A Y, APRIL 19, 1792,

15. where he continued without meat or drink for twelve  Notwithftanding the negathre of tie prefident, if 

hours, expoled to the fcorching fun. He was then two thirds of each houfe agree to the bill, it become*

IS royal hiehnefs the prince of Wales, ^V10*" 1/1"1 cfot:lirned '" « loathfome cell, with- a law. However, «n putting the queft.on yeOerday 

the patron of ingenuity and ta.le, £*J <°°±"f "^^JT K. '^^ in the houfe of reprefenutive,, the ye» Md nay, were.

LONDON,
A SHOFF-BOX.

,. both
:," a fplendi. 
which was a row

Oawith rims of gold.

__ Urge pearls. When this 
yTofthe box was placed upwards upon the table, retd 
it medallion up-m a very flight prtffurc opened, and 
  artificial goldfinch, executed in gold and coloured, 
jb as to have a very near refcmblance to nature, fprung

For the bill 28.
Againdit 33. . ^ 

The bill was accordingly loft. 
The iatue of doclor Franklin, lately fent for bf 

William Bingham, Efquire, by him prefented to the 
Library Company of Philadelphia, and intended to 
ornament the principal front of their new building ia 
Fitth-ftreet, is arrived from Italy via New-York.

The figure is ereft, one arm reding on a pile of 
books, and the right hand holding a fceptre reverted, 
 n emblem of Franklin's ANTI MONARCHICAL princi 
ples. The left hand holds a fcroll. The figure U 
clad in a Roman IOCA, and is admirably wrought 
out of folid block of pure white marble. The like.

"the 
Iculpture 

the 

  o , f , . .    .-_.. .. .,.j ~_>.-w.-.....,, ........ UVMV ».«>.«»> examination of the connoifleur. The marble is re.

Hened to for their found, as well as for the cunoTity hr% - ,hlt ev{ ,hij duck ha| Wd bnn the mlrkab!e for iu CM and j,$ purity, and was brought

t i ' _ ^ _ J.. fl.-.—. Crt ~mn4*it tfm M^vlnm ••«*•• mt+A trm ^ . . -.**'*** — _ . . . . ... * . * —. . **.

. pittance ; tiiis he did for fome 
i, till at length being exhauded and finding nothing 

but trouble, with the incieafe of his days his hean 
funk beneath the burden and he fell aQcep. Who can 

and not drop a tear!

N E W - Y O R K, Afrit 6. 
[TRULY WONDERFUL.] 

From a PORTSMOUTH (.N. H.) PAPIR. 

It is a fail, that a gentleman of this town has nowBD«
i The bird picked its wings, hopped round the little lt   , |rt|§ ^ t gent|eman of lhi| ,own haj now out Qf fo]id block of whhe marb,e The ,

circle allotted it, and, for about two minutes, chirped jn hi , poff^^   ume duck§ which waj hitched on nef| i$ we,, pre fervedi_tue head being a copy of

the few notes making the morning ong of the gold- the lhird of April laft__the n0rning on which the famous Houdon's bud. It is the full piece ot Iculp

inch. It then paffeclinto a delightful a.r of Haydn s, Ky (e took , and re |embled a luminous ring  of the fiie ever feen in America, truly worthy

i ._ :„ i_ ....11 %K*» »!•• Mnta* n«tnH* H«u« W*«n .*..* .. ... w _ . _ _ '_... ' _ „ *
M. i 1» L ' k U U «**i«fMt kw* |*IMV«, «nu iticuiwitu * luii

gave it lo well, that the notes might have been and whit u very tWMtd \ ntrYi whlch none ,ccount

of their production. So ended its performance and its refem bUnce of the ecfiple to perfection, it appears on

ippesrsnce. ' . the large end of the egg, and the moon looks to be
A thoufand guineas was the reward given by the about two ,hirdj off the funi and form, , beautiful

pee to the mechanifl of this admirable fnufF-box. fem i circle. The place of the moon is of a blueilh

 *.o. According to the preliminary articles of the caft% ^ that ot the ,   a much ,j h,er  ,  ,.

figned at JsfTy on the iph ult. between Ruflia rAnd whlt ; roort f u,ar , we are in f0rmed from
«_•!».__ A* _L_ — - „_r. »f n .. AC. L -—_. .1t*L^ *. .. ° » „ . -

too miles to the neighbourhood ot Rome, where the 
(Iatue was executed by an eminent art ill. It it wifhed 
by many that the directors of the Library will give it 
fhelter within their (pacious hall, rather than cxpofe 
it to the weather. Out of doors it will be liable to 
accident, within it may remain a perpetual monument

 dtfc Porte, " the emprefs of Ruffia keep* all the tno^er q Utrter) this duck is luch a prolefled dar-gazer, to the memory of the illullrious lounder of the infti-

tniury between the B)g and the Dniefter, conforma- 
' ik t» the convention figned at GjUcz, the 12th of

a, 1791. Sie rettires to the Porte Wallachia, 
U to be governed in the fame manner it was 

| Wit the declaration of vrjr.
"Tne Part cedes to R'lffia   certain diftrift of 

emtry on the fide of Ciucafus.
" TV prifoners taken in the war, of what nation 

fceitr, tit to be liberated with tut rjnfom.
" Tbturigation of the Daieller is to be free for umier his command.

all nitiow. ~~"

that ii's expelled it will be able to calculate the next 
eclipfe.]

PITTSBURGH, Mtreb 31.
Authentic information received from Fort Franklin 

fays, the Senegas have killed a Delaware Indian at 
that garrifon, whom they lufpecled as being a fpy.

Captain Cafs arrived at Fort Franklin on Sunday 
lad, the 2j:h inftant, with the deuchment of troop*

tution, and a memento of the generofity of the liberal 

donor.

[Prom the SALIU GAXITTI of March 20.] 
Of the MBSSXSACO cHiir.

By a perfon from Montreal, who left that place in 
February, we have the following account and dcfcrip- 
tion of the Meflefago chief, who commanded the 
enemy in the fatal aclion of the 4th of November. 
He was at Montreal for the purpole of ftirring up the 
feveral tribes of Indians in Canada, many ot whom 
had readily joined him on an expedition againfl the 
fpring. The Cagnawagis had taken the lead, and 
had fent deputies to Quebec, to Johnfton, Sec. who 
had returned before our informant left Montreal, with 
an account that they had agreed to join them. Two

The rangers on the frontiers of Ohio county have

" Kuffij renounces the demini of 12,000.000 of given information to colonel Biggs and captain M'Ma- 

ftitnht damage during the war, and the RulS;n han of their difcovering an Indian trail on the north 

rain ire to evacuate all theTurkifh territoiies by the fork of Still Water, on the xill inUam, and late that 

olofMay." evening heard a gun near M'lnticc's lork of l-rofs 

Tkey write from St. Malocs, that grrat inumUtinns crsek, where they luppofed the Indians had encamp-

a«« lately happened in that neighbourhood, thit the ed. . . days after our informant lett it was the time appointed 

had in feveral places covered the ridijc th« M jor M'Cully hu difpatehed captain Paul, with a for g conven,ion of the indjan,. at Johndon, whea 

» the two feas, and having warned away part full company ot men to cover the trontierso! Walhing- ^, ^^ w deKrmine OJ> ,he nuraoer of warrion 

dyke that leads to the St. Severn, in a great ton county, enfi^n Murphy has marcrud wllh * llj* IU1 , coujd be fpared from each tribe. A gentleman

 tafare overflowed t«£ MuraG, to the great futprilc tachrasnt ol 28 men to Icout on tne Ironiiers ol Wen- .^ ^ . office romifed our i n (ormtnt that if he would

 d terror of the inhalfcants. morc'and county, and take poffcllion of Rica s lUuon remajn me ^^ - n Montre,| he wou |d give ^m an 

HALIFAX Ftlrvm i A. u? thc AlleK*ny» "d«r~rty troLm "?"'" *mil",' account of their meeting, and of their whole pro- 

B. ,k ft i. ' j !T^7 u «"'P»ny «o icout on Beaver creek towards the Salt dj but hi, bufinel , prevcn ted it. The Cagna 

By the pod we have r ctived Qjebec papers to the LickV.__ArraPgements have been made by major w M Bhld . - ied w er̂ or John|lo - - 

,tt of December, which contain the lulUtinj M, Cl4 ||y ,o uie fo,ne .dvanuge.m. poll on the fron- ^ of Ind jarn iff4JrJj f()r fcu fm&[o

ti-rs, but cwmfc put them into effcd lor want of the 
ctmp equip.tee,Vhich his not yet arrived from Phi 
ladelphia, and at prefect caunst be procured »n thu 

country.
PHILADELPHIA, Jfrii 7-

them

>n% fuperioten. 
ion\>n entering

declared he had no authority over 
 they mull aft their own plcafure. But hit 
was, that th«y (honld not meddle in th

 OTgraph!:

i eanhqual.c, accompanied by 
°ife, was felt ir. this city and neigh.

W i. ~n,r!l'l "CCOUmi °f J" turi"0u *rS v"'°Ul1 'P M 11 A D E L P H I A, W 7- The Meffefago chief is a perfon fix feet hlgh-about 

| J» general.y reported to have been about a minute, P H I L A O b i, r H i *. T" 7 Q{ Qf § r(wt ,nd moro»e couote,

 [conjectured to have come on from the north, and Yederday arrived m this p-.rt ithe ^«« "Jj1 J?J £nce, and apparently very crafty and fubtle. Hi,

»« off ,  . f,uth or fouth-weft difeftion. captain E.rle, from Calcutta, which (he Ult the i6th   ^ ̂ J^ ̂ ^ ^

fceirthqmkei have been felt at Quebec fince ihofe of November, at which t.me krd Comwallis had ^ ̂  Mf ^^ ^ i r

^*»d and nth of J.nuiry, which were m'.re marched from Bangalore, preparatory to t'£ « «»"'  waificoat ,nd fourtout, his head wM^unKSbh an

"fat than the prefent-however we underiland that mencement of his operations againil Stringapatarn, ^^ ^ Mf down VkbackT and

*rtnre Ir-q-iently felt at St. P.ul'a Bay, les E'^ulc- ,he capital of Tippx^s dominions..-A fh.p hat nao ^^ ̂ r ^^ ^ ^^ broaches to the

 * »nd Mi'hay, where the (oil every where inch- been fomc titr.e ready to (ail for England, was ««'"c° number of more th,n two hundred he had two ear.

 » «he qualities common to mott volcanic coun- n carry home his lordn>ip's difpatches, which i;was . ,

"^ . iunpfcdwcu.dconVm an account of the event of the '»>£

"^*8 »f a liittr JattJ Qylti, Dtctmltr 15, 1791. ex'pcdition-

"Since I had the pleafure of writing to you, gover- The fine nr.v \fci! i«i i « uaicutta m 
»Suneoe has arrived, and i. to rem.i/.t C^ebec the fl.te of Rh<n!e lfl«nd, w« iolJlat ^CUIU^HI 

fcl the winter. I ,m ,o)d it i. hi, intend to November UU, lor 120,000 ficc. rupee,, or 15,000.. 

wmewhere in that extcnfive «>untr)r which is * CThe'ro!'.3«ing meflage was delivered to the

UKITHJ STATH, April 5th, 1791. 

e/.*

t>y Like one to incni^MkHVXxrBDBii ry • ••- •-•-----• - ., . .

*<*«* river, ,o the weft bfCkVrKron. ard to of rcprtfentativc. on Thurfday la.l 

»bT Hby Ni'8lr»« «"d he is to build « city there, 
called Lindon. A Urg? corps of men are to be

> yed in cutting roads, anJ he is to have artificers T 
^> England (or the execution of all public buil-'ings. h;) *

'lives me pleafure to nbfcrve th»t governor Simcoe r . p , 
j"."« lady fet a laudable example by condamly at- ^ 
2J"«|; church in this place, as dots alfo his royal wh( 
Tantii the prince, and by his command, every offi- t 
^"> the garrifon. The wintetifet in fo early that / ... 

wips are detained here, aoAluve loll thoir pal-

upper part ol each was formed 
dollar the)

lower part was formed of quarters of dollars, and fell 
more than twelve inches frojn his ears one from each 
ear over his breafl^tte tf"V»£.vV ^'* ^ac^ ne htl^ 
three very large nofe je%lU«f m\r^hat were curioufly 
painted. The account he\ave of the aft ion, was, 
that thev killed 1400 of the whites, with the lofs of 
nine only1 of their party, one of whom killed himfelf 
by accidert Our informant ii (M in the opinion 
that the Britilh have not in any inllance encouraged 

that the refugees are very bitter 
ttes. He was frequently in com*

BOSTON, Man* 15. 
Port-au-Prince exhibits a fcene of unparalleled 
" "'« negroes have got many drong holds in

Ifmf'ffr^gMCf SOt fl?**}* *J mf" wjm ~""*"" ~ -* lll*t »ai«« •»>i«iii ••».•

hive'nnt\clv confidcred the aft paffed by the two lhls fyager^-but th 
r entit'eJ '" An aft for an apportionment of »g»mfl the United St

. '   ' amonR the feveral dates, according to ptny with the Myfefago and other chiefs at the hoafe 

fi iDnumeration," and I return it to your h-mfe, Of a (jentleman wrW was a linguider to the fava£es, 

«in it originated, with the following objeftions: »nd f,0m him derived this information, 

rein it orig, . on h§| ^f^jbed that repre- The difagreement between the general legiflativ.

fl all be aPDortioned ammg the feveral dates, iflembly of St. Domingo, anJ the executive commif.

to their relpeflive numbers, ac.d there is no f,0ners, fent by the king, with pacific views, is one

>rtion or divifar
nuroben of the 

and allotment o

one
which, app'ied to the re- great caufe of the long continuance of diu.urbances in 

will yieU the number that unfortunate iflind. '
- ' ' ' ' " The frienJs of liberty and good order exptfted 

much from the general aflembly, organized on the 
principles and in the manner pointed out by the

  propofed by the bill. 
hu alfo provided, that 
m,)| not exceed one for

q* t •» --—-- » " •••-•'•^ •••^»tg i» «i«*9 •>• - g r*fi*niafitfa*S fnlll OOi c»te*u unt •**• prinkiuicv vnu ••• »!!*• •it»uu*i I^III«%M %**•* \*j %«§•

Vibii, "nu'.r'»~-*n<» continue to treat the white in- the number ol "F . ftrittion ilf by the French national affembly, rhcir hopes, however, were

'«nts with the greateft fcverity when in their every thirty thou lania, w n conft,uaion, to be |e f, (anguine, when they faw that the member* of the

L . 7" r *" *cc"unt of onc man in particular context, ana by lair ana o K numbers of the former affembly, to whom great (hare of *( misfor-
^« we have an account of one man in particular context, and by
»,. "i*.'° »n«»««nate as to fall a victim to them, he ""P'W |0, th.e 'f'K'V'.

: execution of fome of the blacks, at lUtes: and the DIM _nas

numbers of the former affembly, to whom Kreat (hare of *t misfor-
" ,0 eight of the ftat« tune of St. Domipgo art attributed, by their influence 

g j- ^ Jj^^ T^T hope>

ntfftiA, whenlhey beheld thofe from whoa 
xpefted efforts to redore good order, overpower- 

numbers of a different Oarnp. and gradiullf

V 1 . ^-
"?rn"^r.:^:

o:

flfel"
fcfffe

l ' >'Sffl
-I'Hi

j n 'iur,i!

S*fl

M'

W



No.

Reeding from th« legiflumr*. Until the complexion $ Q
of tnar legiOature cnaoges, *n«i «wrc unanimity ukd
place between them and the king's commiffionen, no
Jading change for the better, we are affured frouj a WILLIAM
relpeclab'le quarter, can be expected in the fituation
of that didretTed colony."

Jf.nl g. By papers to the end of February and be 
ginning of March and pamphlets received trom Cape 
rrancxm, it a'ppean, that the civil commilGonen lent 
by the king; agreeable to a decree of the national af- 
fembly, and colonial affsmbly ot St. Domingo arc dill 
wrangling concerning the extent of their rcfpcftive 
power*, and doing htcle towards Adoring good pfaer. 
By the words of the decree of the national aflembly, 
extenfive powers^ it would appear, are vefted in the 
commiffioners, and by the debates of the colonial af- 
fembly they ate attempted to be reduced, by drained 
condruftion, within very narrow limiu. Without 
unanimity between thcfe (in many refpefls) concurrent 
powers, we have already laid, and are now confirmed 
in the belief, tranquillity can never be rcdored in the 
dillrafted colony.

Several account* from Europe concur in confirming 
the intelligence, that the Bclgic dates had determined 
to join France, in cal'e of a war with other con 
federate powers in favour of redoring the old defpotic 
government of France. At Douay, in Flanders, and 
in its vicinity, were aflemblcd, about the middle ot 
January, fixty thoufind men, ready to co-operate 
with the French againlt the emperor, &c.

" Although lord Ccrnwalli* has not taken Seringa- 
patam (fays a London paper) he ha* neverthelel* taken 
a map ot it ; fo that we have reaped at lead fome ad 
vantage from the lad campaign in India, confidering 
how many of our (Tifalters were to be akribcd to our 
geographical ignorance."

April 13. Governor St. Clair having refigned hi* 
commtffion of major-general in the army, Anthony 
Wayne, Efquire, ha* been appointed in his dead, and 
will accordingly fucceed to the command of the troop*, 
dedined for the proteftion of the frontier*. Four 
gentlemen are propofed as brigade-generals, but their 
appointments have not yet taken place.

The following gentlemen are prnpofed as brigade- 
generals : Cjloncl Morgan, of Virginia ( general Brooks, 
of M*(Tichufv(ts; general Wilkinfon, oi Kentucky; 
and colonel Willct, of New.York.

H E M E
O F 

ALLEIN*$ LAND, fcc.

LOTTERY.
i, i Prize of- 5 19 acre* of woodland 

lying on Bennet's creek, in Mont 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city, . , - 793 10 0

2> i ditto of 40 acres of valuable land, 
modly wood, lying and adjoining. 

' the water* about three mile* from
Lower-Marl borough, 323 o o

3. i ditto of 20 acre* of land adjoin 
ing No. 2, all wood, - 200 o o

4. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 3, ditto, - too o o 

t ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 4, ditto, - 100 o o 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 5, ditto, - - too o o 

i ditto of to ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, - . too o o 

I ditto of too dollars cafh, - 37 10 o 
21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, ' - 6300 

145 ditto of 8 djno, payable in 
genuine Scotcb fnuff at 41. per 
p)und, in bottles, - 435 o o 
Firft drawn blank, . - • i oo

A Scheme of a Lottery;
For the purpofe of difpofing.of the following p] 

belonging fo 'the lubicribejr, In the city of 
polii, viz.

A WELL finifticJ two ftory framed HOUSE ' 1 
School-dreei, 36 feet by zo feet ic. inches 'til' 

lot 50 feet front, and valued at £.650, this ui 
highed prize. The next is a houlc and ftore, 
Church dreet, now In the ftoffeffion of Mr. 
Burnedon, 46 feet frpnt, valued at £. 450.

.ARCHIBALD CtilSHOLM. 
I Prize of a houfe and lot on School.

dreet, in fee fimple - - £.650 
  i ditto of a hjule on Church-drcct,

ditto - ditto 450

5.

6.

7.

173- Prize*. 
$77 Blank*.

£. 2250 o o

o o

Annapolis April 11, 1792.
To be SOLD, on credit, at PUBLIC AUCTION, 

on Wednefday the Qth day ot May next, at 11

750 Ticket*, at £. 3 each, £ 
MJNJGERS,

Jebn Mnir, jtn*ef»lit; Benjamin SttJJtrt, Gtirp- 
r>u-»; Jaxut Brit, ^ittn-Annt; Jtbn Brooit, Ufftr- 
Maritnreujb; Tbgmtu nllarJ, Ptg-Ptinl; Robtrl Bmvie, 

; Trutman Cam f tan, MagnuUr'i; 'Jtbx Ftrtti, 
'Jttmti Stmtrvitit, Tbtmat HorwooJ, juxitr,

Ptttr Emmtrfon,
WiUiamp*, Jtbn Cbejltj, 'Themai Pjrran, Htnij 

Hunt!, Culwrt county ; of nubim ticket t maj It bad, and 
 f mlt ikt mtrtbanii an t'altut'it.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lie* within thirty mile* of the 
federal city, fully worth the cdiimted amount. 2 to 
7 contains very valuable land lying near the town ot*

l ditto i i neat mahogany chain in 
hair feats and brafj naib   - 36

t ditto a mahogany de(k and book- 
cafe - - jo

1 ditto a mahogany wardrobe - 17 lo
I ditto a mahogany fide-board table 17 M
1 ditto a fet of manogany dining 

tables - - - - 15
2 ditto a mahogany defk at £. 12 to

each - 25 
4 ditto of 6 mahogany chain at

£. 12 per halt dozen 48 
4 auto of a pair of mahogany (.ard-

tablei, at £. g per pair 36 
4 ditto of 6 walnut chain, at £. 8

per half dozen - 32 
2 ditto of a mahogany eafy chair, at

£.$ 10 each ' - - ll 
4-ditto of a neld bedtlead, mahoga 

ny pods and vaics, complete, at 
/;. 5 5 each - - - - ai 

4 ditto 01 a mahogany breakfad table,
at £ 4 16 eacn 18 

4 ditto 01 a gum field beddcad com 
plete, at £.4 each 16 

X ditto of a mahogany claw table, at 
£.35 each - - - 6 to

1 ditto of a mahogany claw table 3
2 ditto of a backgammon table, at

£. 2 5 each 4 lb 
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber ta 

ble, at 4q/~. each - - - 12 
2 ditto of a bre-lcrcen, at 357". each 3 

298 ditto calh, at 35/. each -   521
10
10

o'clock, on the premifes, by authority of a decree Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands 201. per
_*..V__ !____.___l_l_.I __L_   __!*__ i i . ... . . -V.oi the honourable the chancellor,

HE lot of GROUND which formerly belonged
cord, the canage to the water little more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have

346 Priifj,
782 Blanks,

«974

THE lot of GROUND which formerly belonged mi)e from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
to SAUUIL^HORATIO MIDDLETOH, cftcealed, the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 

~ ' ' general warrantees, to b< made for the land. Plots of
the land may be feen with each of the managers. The 
cafh prizes to be paid on demand; the fnuff warranted 
genuine and goxj, and to be delivered a: Lawer. 
Marlborough. Crop or transfer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuxeot, will be taken in payment at the market 
price*. Ten per cent, deduction to be made to thole 
who pay the ca!h before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpolcd U be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, if the tickets are all fold, at Lower. 
Maribjrough. Notice will be given of the time, and 
a lift of the fortunate numbeis publifhed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce will be taken at the 
market price, if delivered at the fubfcribcr's mill with 
in one month of drawing the lottery.

W. ALLE1N. 
Raleigh'* Plant, March, 1792. m

JOSEPH BURNESTON, 
Hatter, Annapolis,

HAS opened another SHOP in CHVRCH-STRIBT, 
near the Market-houfe, where he mean* to keep 

an atfortment of good HATS for both ladies and gen 
tlemen, which will be turned off in the mod falhion- 
able

fiiaated near the Dock and market houfe in thi* city, 
with all the improvements inert on, to wit: that va 
luable and commodious houfe now in die occupation 
of Mr. GILBERT MIDDLITON, in which Mr. 
Gioact MANN for nerly kept tavern, with the feveral 
out buildings belonging thereto ; and a houfe now in 
poffcfiion ot Mr. WILLIAM MIODLETON.

At the fame time and place will aliube Md an unim 
proved lot, containir>g near half an acre, fiiuatcd near 
the government houfe, and nppofite the fouih wed tide 
of the lot belonging to William Paca, El quirt, being 
a part of the fame eftate. Bond with lecurity, to be 
approved of by the chancell >r, for payment of the 
purchafe money, in three equal annual portions, with 
iotcred from the day < >! lale, will he reouirc.1. 
.____ j JOHN CALLAHAN. Trudce.

I'ltis is in give nonce, that by virtue of an order from 
the orr>lun's court of Aonc>Arundcl ourty, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, a PUBLIC YEN DUE, 
on the g:h day of May next,

*TpWO valuable NEGROES, for the purpcfe of 
J[ dif>.harging the debts due from MATTHEW

BIRKHIAD, late of Anne-Anindel county, dcccafvd.
The term* of lale are for READY CASH.

OMAS BATSON, Executor 
MATRHTW BIRKHEAD.

Gttrgi Mm\ 
RitkarJ

T

1128 Tickets at 35/. 1974 
As the above property is low, and the lurnitarest 

cafh prices, and there being but little more thin nw 
and a quarter blanks to a prize, it is hoped the public 
will fee the advantage in purchafing tickets. Thfl 
lottery will be drawn fome ti nc in September n:fl,, 
or fooner if the ticket* are fold, of which public t* 
tice will be given. Proper manager* will be  * ! 
pointed previous to the drawing,

•«• Ticitti nay b» 
 Jtbn RtnJall, William Gilafmitb, 
and tJ lit Prinlinf.Offitt. /

In CHANCERY. April 13, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition IB I 
writing, of ISAAC SIMMONS, of Anne- 

Arund:! county, offering to deliver up all Mi property I 
for the benefit of his creditors, agreeably to the »ft of I 
afiembly, at the lad feQhn for fuch purpofe) prjfided, 
aol a ftheduleof his faid property, and a lilt of his cre 
ditors; fo far as he faith he can recollccl or afcctuis, I 
on oath, being annexed to the faid petition; It ill 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordert^J 
that the faid Ifaac Simmou* appear before the chav| 
cellor, in the chancery-office, in Annapolis, on ' 
fifth Tuefday in May next, for the purpofe of t*

manner, and on the (horteft notice ; he will pay the °*!n by tne fi 'd tcl prefcnbed, to be by the ch
r^MfinM »f\ all >uU«. ...HI !_„_.._ t_ • *.l *»*»1l,^r «r4 min i'l**r»sl tn tk« «r^(Vnr* of (lirn OI nil C

April 16, 179:.
fjbfcribcr gives notice to thofe who htvc 

_ open accounts on his books, that he has left 
th m with Mr. .H. HALL DORSEY to fettle, and 
requcds all pcrfoni that owe him money to call on 
Mr. Dorfcy and pay him^horily,_w}wfc receipts 
operate againft ~ ~

"   -" F. RIDGELY.

the (trifled attention to all who will favour him wild 
their cuflom.

N. B The Baltimore price* will be given for all 
kinds of Fun. /

Soiterly, St. Mtry's county, Agril 9, 1701.

ALL per f mi indebted 10 the e'ltate of GEORGF. 
PLATER, late of St. Mary's coumy, decctlcd, 

are requeded to make immediate payment to THOMAS 
PLATUR, of George.uwn, or the fubfcriber*, and 
thofe who have any claims are dcGrcd to bring them 
in legally proved, to g

/

[ book M 
ronuiai. 

' Tambour'd,

cellor admintitered, in the prefence of luch of hii ere-l 
ditors as (hall attend in perfon, or by their ageotiorj 
attorniet, for deliveiing up his property as aforsU'uJJ 
and that in the mean time he give notice to his cr.-dij 
ton ol his application, by cauOng a copy of thii orJr" 
to be, inferted in rhe Maryland Gazette, at any nr 
before the eighteenth inlUot, and continued tbtrr 
the three following week*.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

Four Dollars Reward.
GEORGE PLATER,
JOHN ROUSBY PLATER,

a «ecutor> -

JOHN ALEXANDER.
'•• (Fnm PHILAD&LHHU,)

Hatter, Port-Tobacco,

TAKES this method to inform the public in ge 
neral, and his friends in particular, that he his 

for file a large and general a(T".rtmcnt of fine and 
coarfe HATS. Ladies hat* made in the mod ap 
proved taftt, alfo ladies and gentlemen* white hais, 
fuitablc for the fummer feafon. Thofe who chooic 
to favour him with their, co_mmip^s pi*yjt«pcad on 

and difpatcb.

JAMES CHALMERS,
Goldfmith,

TTAS opened a SHOP under the fame roof, where 
I 1 ne means to carry on hii bufinefs in its dif 

ferent branches; he will pay the drifted attention to " St. Mary'rcounty, April 10, I79»- 
all thofe gc-ntlemen that will employ him. The bell \X7HEREAS my wife ELIZAIITH ATTA**» 
price* will be given for old filver. / yy BoKD hath eloped from my bed i^'

without jud caufe, and. influenced by ill ad»'il«", re- 
fufei to return and live with me, thi> is w 'i>rc<var!||

, . , . , all perfoni from trading her on my account, as I *i I 
away from the fubfcriber, lifing at New- pay uo debt, of her contrafting after tl.ii date, andl 
ou Rope Walk, within one mile of the city thofe who harbour and fecrcte her ftuJl b* pro'«utea 

Annapolis, a negro man named NACE, the pro- accordinu to law
perty ot MA»CAHT DALZIILL, be ii a well fet / THOMAS BOND 
fellow, about 25 yeari of age, with brotd rteth in the 
fore pan of his mouth, wl.kh he Oiewi plainly when 
he talk* or laugh*, hi* dref. when he went off wa* 
a brown coat, nankeen breeche*. whit* cloth jacket, 
a hat with a black riband round it, old flioei much 
patched on the top» he is fuppofed to b- lurking in 
the neighbourhood pf Henry Oncal Welch, on the

p I T
April 16, 179*-

T,
WfiILT. ftar.d thii feafon at the fubfcrtber*! 

Annajxifli, and will cover at the m^

Orders >*>m ftore-kee 
oil retfooable term*.

j_ - t - ( i  —— —. ..-...., —— -..« Y ^ t u /i|in«uii||v, BUU Will fcv.v. -• -—— " . i
Head ot South river, or in the neighbourhood of Tho. p,ice of two barrel* of corn, payable on o? bef .«»«l 
mas Welch, near Snowden'a Iron Work*. Whoever "~ ' ' L ' L ' 
uke* up the faid negro and itcurea him in any gaol, 
fo thai I get him again, fall receive th« above re 
ward, and A!] rea%abJe expences 
home. , t

paid if brought 

W. RAWUNGS.

nrft day of December next, if not paid 
to pay two and an hilf barrels of corn.

WTT w*i got by Chatham, hii dim by Pi,; 
nine yean old, fifteen hand* high, handfome, ttrooj-l 
and ac\lvc, tad in high order.J ^ JAMES WILLIAMS.
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!»of the followin

ftory framed HOUSE »
zo 
at

.. _ »viuc and Rort n« 
e rjoffeffian of Mr. J^J 
ralued at £. 450. ^ 
ilBALD CrllSHOLM. 

id lot on School.

n Church-ftrect,
450

ihogany chairs in 
fi nail* . . .5 
detk and book-

jo 
wardrobe - !? ,0
fide-board table 17 M 
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i$ 
defeat £.13 10

ogany chairs at
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er pair - - 36 
lut chain, at £. 8
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any eafy chair, at
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ty is low, and the nrnitarettl 
being but little more irun twol 
i a prize, it is hoped the public! 
: in purchafing tickets, llwj
forae ti i-.c in September n:«,j 

s are fold, of which public t*| 
Proper managers will be if»l
drawing.
k«J of Miffitw, Gnrgt /./«,! 

i Gilafmitb, RittarJ

1_£
E R Y, April 13, 1792.
the chancellor, by petition ta I 

AAC S1MMONS, of Anne- 
ng to deliver up all iiii property 1 
reditors, agreeably to the »ft of | 
ffi >n for fuch purpofes prjYided, 
lid property, and a lirt of hiscrt- 
Jth he can recollect or afcertin, I 
xed to the faid petition; It ill 
ancellor adjudged and ordcrdj 
mmon* appear before the chavl 
:ry-of&ce, in Annapolis, on u*| 
next, for the purpofe 
el prefcribed, to be by the ctua-l 
n the prefence of (uch of hii cre*f 
in per (on, or by their ageotiorl 
ing up hit property as aforcUidJ 
time he give notice to his cr.-di-j 

, by caufing a copy of thii orJc 
Maryland Gazette, at any tine| 

f» inlUnt, and continued thertu 
recks.

SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
- Reg. Cur. Can.

lary'rcounty, April to, 1701- 
y wife ELIZAIKTM ATTA**' 
eloped from my bed and I 

nd. influenced by ill *d»-i/«n, re. 
live with me, this is to ' 
ing her on my accounr, 
r contracting after tliii date, andl 
and fecrcte her fhaJI be pwf«uted|

f THOMAS BOND. 

April 16, »79i-

ITT,
is feafon at the fubferiber's (lahU,. 
U, and will cover at them kernel 
s of corn, payable on o? bef :e the I 
iber next, if not paid byth.ua»J>| 
«lf barrels of corn. ' 
>y Chatham, his dam by Fi,i-  , 
pen hapda high, handfome, ttrOf>M 
high order.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

JACKASS, 
Got by 

ROYAL GIFT,
thi, feafon at Mr. Sraico1* farm, on 

river, and covers m*res*nd Jennie* at tout
nwt- » _ * ii.«'*»•» AM.-JI*

A Lift of Letters
in tht '

'" M.

r cafh, or fix dollars 'on credit..
the fame place, je three dollars a 

sbn, a capital five feVi*>!d country 
..by the Well river coach horle, oUfof

iennit* will-he received- by JAWES 
j un (the overfeer) who will not be an- 

, ,  efcapes or other accident*. Good paf- 
under an excellent fence, at three, (hillings 

.pence per week.

17. '79*j______ m____________ 

Anoapolif, April 1 8,-1791.

LEWIS N E T H,
4 at his Wore oppofite to the fouth-weft 

a general ASSORTMENT of

SPRING GOODS,
IMPORTED in the laft Veflels from EUROPE

Ruflia fhc^n^ tt drill 
ings.

Striped cotton*. 
Hollands. 
Checks. 
Diapers It table clothe*.

AX/
Jarvis AT'IS, Maryland.

6Y irlft«e of a power' <rt attorney tntR MARv 
GARET DALZIELL, executrix of the laft 

of THOMAS DALZULL, late; 
Annapolis, dcceafed. the Ublcriber ia 

author!fed to requeh all pcrfons who have claim* 
againit the eftate of the faid Thomas Datziell to bring 

Lower-Marlboroughj them in properly authenticated before tjie i Jth day of 
May next, and all.thofe who are indebted to the faid

dead

a ru t r . J '   -.. "I»7 nejcc » anaan.inoie wno are i 
! il P A Buroc'lon' Ch"'« Beard, Anna, eftace to make immediate payment.

county ; Waym.ck 
 

of Samuel, Maryland. 
T. Chafe (3), Richard Alexander Contee

By virtue of an order from, orphans coart, will 04 
expofed U public fale, for cafh, by the fubfcriber, 
at the city ot Annapolis, on Tucfday the tjth day 
of May next, one lot of GROUND, containing 
120 feet fq.uare, with, all the jmpro eroents,. con-r 
fitting of two houfes, oppofite Mr. William Whet, 
croft's | alfo a young negro man, a very good carpen« 

> urn-~ ro. ' ------/ ' J      .....MI.!, ter and joiner, the property of Thoma* DalxUU, de«
Cj, William Chew, rrfljor Richard Chew, Cil- ceafed, to fatisfy. hi« creditors.   .

A PAUL RICHARDS, Attorney for 
44 MARGARET DALZIELL, Executrix. 

M»rch 19, 1791. ....

uyl 6 4 wide 
book snd jaconet 
rnaQin*. 

Tambour'd,
chequered ditto. 

Muflin sprons, hsndker-
chiefi and cratat*. - 

Lawns. 
Ctmbricli. 
Lmg Uwni. 
U6flioets.
Corded dimities, y » 

llUrfeilles. ^ '' 
Hanhumi.
White cottons & calicoes, 
a bandfome aiTortment 

of printed calicoes aad 
cUotzes. 

Ttesdlsce*.

jun
^ - - ,---—j-. ••»••>••«••%• ^rllVTT | ^^4|l*

vert county ; Abraham Chancy, John Conwell, Tho. 
mas Cofncr, Patrick Collin., James Cheek, Maryland.

Charles Drury Jerningham Drury, Pig.Point, 
Alexander Duvall, Princc-Gcorge's countv j Natha 
niel Dare, St. Leonard's creek; John Doffey (i), 
Hunting creek; Gideon Dare, jun. Calvert county; 
Mary Dowfon, Bcnedttt 8 M>cha«l Drew, John DJW- 
den, Maryland.

Mr. Emmanuel, Annapolis.
Captain Nicholas Frofter, of the fhip Anne, Bene-

Jihn Gwinn (3), Alien Gwin, Annapolis; Gray 
and Wilkinfon (2), Hunting creek; John Gray, Bat 
tle creek ; Dr. James Gray, Calvert county j Robert 
Gaffaway, Maryland.

Alexander Contee Hanfon, Samuel H. Howard

Silk, cotton, filk it cotton, (*), Benjamin Harrifon, Annipolu ; Daniel Healy,

& thread hofe. «>«ar Annapolis; Richard Harrifon, Aramima Harri.

Modea. f°o, H:mng Biy ; Mary Harrifon, Cedar Grove;

Perfiani. JM»n Hammond, on board the (hip Anne, Benedict j
Sarccneti. Thomas Harrifon, Broad Creek ; Elifha Hance, Ben-

Black tt white luteftringt. jamin Harris, Hunting Creek ; Scarth Hellcn, James

Rich fattini It pelongs. Heigho, St. Leonard's Creek; Richard Hardifly, Cal.

An affortment of riobons vert county ; Ri
& lewicg filks. jun. Francis Hince

	Thomas Hutching*, Zachariah Hail. William M.

drain fringes, lines and 
ufth.

A ntkty of fafhionable 
atterns.

e coloured

Mou ham and \vafh
ditto.

Aa iJT)rtni(nt of Irifh 
_ lintci, from if to 8yb

perjrard. 
)4 & 5-4 coarfe & fine

InJh Meetings. 
i Urge iffortment of of-

Hbrigs, ticklenburghs, 
'bnwo hempen IUCQJ
k brown rolls 

laia ic ravens duck.

Black bombazines, crapes,
and every article tor
mourning.

Plain & Itriped nankeeoi. 
Ladies lafluonable willow

8c chip hat* It bonnets. 
tVIcna Sc boys hats. . 
Mens & women* (hoes. 
C.rdur yi. 
Thickfcts. 
Sattincu. 
leant, 
r'ulliani. 
Superfine, fecond & coarfe

clothes.
Carpers St carpetinpi. 
Poll & common writing

rupcr.
S.-ah.ig wax. 
Walcn. 
Ink-powder. 
Glais St earthen ware. 
T*r'd coruage, bed-cords,

leading-lint* & traces. 

ii afTortment oT ironmongery, cutlery and hard- 
ware, with a number of other articles, all which 
he will fell at the lowed prices.

Hi bat alft far fait thi ftl/awing

GROCERIES,

vert county ; Richard Hopkins, junlRichard Hance, 
! " ' " :e, Jofeph Hancejfjohn Hardifly,

js, Zacl 
Hall, Maryland.

Thomas Johnfon, former governor of Maryland j 
Rinaldo Jchnfun, care of B. Harwood, Annapulii i 
Lewis Jonej, Pig-point; William Johns, fhip Anne, 
Benedift ; Miry C. Johnfon, Mjrvland.

  Samuel Kemp, Leonard-town; Daniel Kent, Lower 
Marlborough.

Nicholas Lane, Robert Lewis, Annapolis; Robert 
Larrur, Prince-George's county i Abraham L-jwe, 
Hunting Creek ; Providence Lane, Samuel Lane, Cal 
vert county.

William Middleton, Beriah Mjybury, Annapolis t 
Jimes Mills, Parker's Creek ; John Mills, Cslvcrt 
county ; Maynard and Whitiington (5), cant. Samuel 
Maynaid, L >wer Marlborough» Don.U Mac Leod, 
jofeph Minghim, Miryknd. 

Ifaac Oweru, Pig.point.
Mr. PlKido, John 1'erkins, Annapolis j Francis 

Pa ion, near Annapolis.
Henry Ridgely. John RjtclifFe, or J >hn Marfhill, 

John Kandall, Samuel Ridout, Horatio Ridout, Tho. 
mas Ringgoid, J^hn Re:fc. Thom*» Rutland, Thco. 
pltilus Richard, Annai>iU»; Dr. Rumfey, near Anna- 
nolis | Abraha.n Rhndcs, Hanii g deck i Wi'.lum II. 
RevnolJi, Ca'.vcrt county ; Willum Rahardj, Msry- 
lati'd. tt '

Srth S-.veetfer, ctpt. J ihn J mathan Spencer (j), 
care of Wallace and Muir, Annapolis; Barxiliai Sim- 
m«n$, Scth Ellis SUter, Eliz«:>cth Skinner, Frjntes 
Simnvms, Hunting Creek 5 capt. Walter Smith, J ihn

Scheme of a Lottery,
For the purpofe of difpofing of 1198 ACRES of 

LAND, lying in Anne-Arundvl county,
  VIZ.  

No. TJARTS of SiKer Stone and Mijor** Choice, 
I. J7 being on Fiihing creek, and full in view ot* 

tha Chefapeake Bay, containing 350 acres of as rich 
heavy umbered land as any in the Hate, two thirds of 
which is coveted with heavy wood, the remainder ia 
in cultivation, which will readily produce $0,000 
pounds of fine tobacco per annum, befides grain of 
every kind in great abundance.

Several acres,cf thi* valuable trad are now in mea 
dow, and produce as fine gnfs, aad as great a quanti 
ty, as any place in the world ; much more land, at a 
trifling expcnce, may be' made into meadow, equal ia 
goodneft; it has allo the dcfiiablc advantage of afford 
ing the moll excellent fifh, oyftcrs and wildAml, ia 
their feafon.

The improvements are a dwelling houfe, feveral ne 
gro quarters, three tobacco houfes, corn houfe, tec. 
all in good repair ; its great value and agreeable fKux- 
tion renders every other encomium unncccflary. 

No. x. A lot of 148.acre* of land. . . 
No. 3, 4, c, 6, 7, 8, 9( Lots of too acre* each, 

lying in laid county.
The above-mentioned lots are joining each other, 

well timbered, wi:h a quantity of good meadow, land, 
which may be cleared at a very fmall expencc : It pro 
duces great abundur.ee of all kinds of grain. 

1 prize, confifking of Parts of Silver-Stone
and Major's Choice, containing 350 Dtlt. 
acres, valued at 9*100 

I do. of 148 acres, .59* 
7 do. of 100 acres each, X8oq 

300 do. of i o dollars each, . ' jooo

309
1140

Prizes. 
Blanks.

>S49*

_ 
0«l|l||t*.JMVy tlUltlU'g 'V»tv\.-» | »-|-.. " ----- - -- , j

Belt Hollsnd Gin ard French Brandy, Rum. Wrne, Sed.vick, St. Leonard's deck \ Sinclair and Urahim, 

I kaf and Brown Sugar, Coffee, Chocolate, Fri-fh Im- Lower Marlbcrough j James Mickall Soliers, Juhn 

F"l» Hyfon, H.fon (km, Congo, Souchong, It Byhea Stone, Calvert county; P«ul Shcrridan, John Sim- 
-" " '"  "" " ~. . - f -• -~, f ••^•vi« Mk>ltt| ^ '•*& *> V""

Teu. Nutmegs, Mace. Cloves, Allfpice, Pepper, Gin 
»»,Peirl B^rky, Starch; Soap, M»uld and Dipt Can- 

tke B'x or Pound, Snuff, Powder, Shot, Fite 
Salts, Spinning Cotton, &c. /

John Petty, and Co.
for SALE at th«ir STORE in ANNA 

POLIS.
and general afTmroent of GOODS, 
a the prcfent and approaching leaf-m, 

will difpofe cflf, on the v<ry K>w.ll terms 
Bills of EXCUAHOI, or COUVTIY Pao.

mons, Thomas Snowden, Richard Shrive, Maryland.
J jhn Tayioe. William Thomplon, Annapolt j Fho- 

mas Tucker, Will River j A wham Tanquary, J >hn 
T»nyhill, Edxvard Tillard, Thomas Tilla.d, William 
Tillard, Pig-point i J >hn Turner, St. Leonards 
CrcVi j Lurana Tanyhill, Calvert county j ReOecca 
Thom«s, Samuel S. Thomai, Maryland. -V

Willum Whetcrolt (»), William Willon, Bfctthew 
W.lfon, Annapolis » John Wayman, fen. Margaret 

Anne ArunJel count ; Samuel

1549 Tickets, at to Dollars, art '$49*

This fcheme conttini more high prize* than any yet 
offered to the public, auJ iherelor^i* of greater ad 
vantage (o adventurers.

Notice will be given of the drawing, and a lift of 
the fortunate numbers (hill b: immediately pubtifhed. 

Deeds will be prepared, which, with pofjcffion of 
th: faid lands, will be given to the holders ol fortu 
nate numbers, on demand, refervir.g to the refpccAite 
tenants on the land liberty to take off the crops they 
may then have on the prcmifcs.

RICHARD CHEW.
MJNJGERS. Gabriel Duvall, Randolph B. Latf. 

mer, Efquires, of the city of Annapolis Col. Wil- 
kinlon and Peter Emaierfott, Efquirt, of Calvert coun 
ts Charles C. Ridgely, Seth Burton and F. Cracrofr,: 
Efquires, of Baltimore county Robert Bowie and W. 
C">x, Efquires, of Prince-George's county Jamei 
Ri.iggold, Elquire, of Kent county Richard L'ronJ- 
we!l, Efquire, Anne-Arundel county. ^   

March 20, 1792. J\^ &

Well, Anne ArunJel county; Samuel War.), fen.

ty'Vjafeph Wilkinl m (2), Hunting to«n , William 
Wood, fen. Hunting Creek ; Benjamin Ward, Lower 
m. ..»,.. ,.»»,, Hilliarv Wilfon. William WaterS

THE vifitors of EDEN SCHOOL, in Sonu-r.ci 
^. . Cuunt>'» hereby give public notice, that they 
h ui'° *pply to tll<: n * xt 8encrt' aflembly for a law 
V»»« ibeo> to fell the laid fA^ol houfe, and the 
^T1 thereto belonging, and to^la^ply tlie money 

B| therefrom, alter refunding lundry difburfe- 
7?i made by the faid vifitors, to the purchafe of a 
«cient quantity of land, and building a fchqoj in 

of Snow-hill-town, in Worcellcr

March 31, 1791. »y

Mailborough , ......_. .
Aaron Williams, Francis Williams, C.lvert coumv ; 

Ward, Samuel Ward, of Benjamin, John

Wil'lfon, Maryland. j 
Thom» Young, MarvJand.EE / ^^

No letur* will b« delivered, without the money. 

April I, 1792- __________

FOR

Entertainment
MAN AND HORSF., 

he GOLDKN SCALES ' Com-

_ and his friends in particular, that he intend* 
carrying on the DOOK.-BIND1NG bufinef* in all it. 
various branches ; his capacity and afCduity to pleafe, 
he flatters himfelf, will meet the patronage of a liberal 
public. JT* STEPHEN CLARK.

March 20, 1 791.

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, ne- 
gr > JERRY, who fays he belong* to Mr. PI 

TS* RICHARDSON, living near Halifax, in Fairfax 
county, N.irtU-Carolina, and that he ran axvay lift 
fummer j he is a likely young man, about twenty one 
yetrs of age, remarkable black and fmooih, faced j he 
has on an old drab coloured furtout, a fine Hurt, with, 
a ruffle at the bolbm, his other cloath* are old. The

Cslvert county.
thecre<liio!sof WILLIAU FaAizia, 

of Anne.Amndel county, decealed, did agree 
the adminiftrator to felUhe property be-

W
um w . C.lvertcountr, March u, l?92. 
HF.REASthecrdito.sofW ~ V

ijyl't^ **•»*••••••*"'• ••• ,-.,,. it' 1 I

t Kt~c.il ... .«l'-k<»fc •"> rt" Dlc '- """" " «<l«*,"'»"f hl •""*•:™ W ch'IP"'
KST WH "-- w.'?/;:,"?. feft-Tai4-4 "' °' ""  * - "  * -

hou nform, the 
that he agatn takes

*« *' b ^
LLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff 

^Annc-Arundel couuty.

On the Uft Monday in April next, in 
^iii. *»«»' «J' v >dends. his expefied due 
*W be paid t > this notice.

JOrlN FRA1ZER, A4miDifti»tOf

Thofe

March ia, 1792.
OMMITTED ta my cuftods; as a roaA»v«y, .« 

man who calls himfelf NAQEV and fav* 
t.Joaarr NaAL, of Chitrles coueuy. HU 

deftred to take him away and pay charge*,

f WILLIAM D. BfiALL, SherUfoj: 
Prioce-George's county.

'''i^HHMNHHR?'^"W^HiP**,



SALE, on the premifcs, on Thurlday the third day 
of May next, at i z o'clock,

A TRACT of LAND, called BROTHER'S Li- 
VBL, on Elk-Ridge, in the upper part ot Anne* 

Arundel county, containing one hundred acres; taken 
u the property of JAMES BROWN, of Robert, and 
fold to Utisfy a debt due to Brice Howard.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
T. Anne-Arundel county. 

April it, 1792.

By virtue of fundry writs of fieri /aria to me directed, 
from the geneul court of the weftern Chore of the 
(late of Maryland, will be SOUD, for READY 
MONEY, on Thur(d*y the third of May next, at 
12 o'clock, at the dwelling plantation of MICHAEL 
LOWE, in Piince-George's county, /\

SUNDRY negro SLAVES, the propertyW the 
faid LOWE  , alfo part of a traft of LAND, called 

GANTT'S ENLARGEMENT, containing and laid out 
for 268* acres, the property of NICHOLAS BLACK- 
LOCK, taken at the fuit of the Statr of Maryland, to 
fatisfy a debt due from Edward L. Wailes, Efquire.

And on Saturday the ;th of May next, at the dwell 
ing plantation of JAMES COLLINS, will be fold, for 
ready rmney, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, part nf 
two trafls of land, called DOVE'S NEST, and Dov&'s

begin at eleven o'clock.

ONE traft of LAND, called tht GRIND-STONE, 
124 acres, one negro man called TOBY, one 

negro woman called RUTH, one negro boy called 
JAMEI, one negro girl called JENNY, one negro girl 
called GRACE, two horfes, one cow, two feather 
beds, one table, and one difh j taken and fold as the 
property of Richard Whteler, by

JAMES WILLIAMS, late iheriffof
Anne-Arundel county. 

Annapolis, March 27, 1792. £j

.,1 having account, with the fiid etoe ^nelut*. wifl

JAMES CLERK.
ftme wih him

In CHANCERY, March 09, 1792. 
petition of

ON application to the chancellor, b*y 
DAVID GEDDES, of Montgomery county, 

offering to deliver up all his property for the benefit 
of hit creditors, agreeably to the aft of afcmbly, at 
the laft fefuon, for fuch purpofes provided; and   
frhedule of his faid property, and a lift of his creditors, 
fo far as he faith he can rccolleft or afcertain, on oath, 
being annexed to the faid petition; it is thereupon, 
by the chancellor, adjudged and ordered, that the faid 
David GedJes appear before the chancellor, in the 
chancery office, in Annapolis, on Tucfday the fifteenth

-'-- .. r r . \ • .1 ,

Pni.cn, containing 97 tcres, rnort or lefs; one o:h<T <)jy of May next, for the purptife of taking the oath
- « - i -n —J — n-J <-•«...„«. I —— —„ . '_, r • , _n ___r..:u-j •.. L. u.. .V. >k——.11— .J

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate ofMcffn. D| 
DRUIINA» RIDDER and CLERK, are requefttd to 
fettle their balances without delay a longer u. 
dulgence will not be given.

ROBERT YOUNG. 
Nottingham, April 2, 1792.

N \O T I C E. ~

WHEREAS the fubfcriber has b«n much in 
jured by people paffing through his wclofurea , 

 nd leaving them open, and   number taku the li 
berty of laying his fences down, and turning their . 
(lock into pafturage, and piffing through hiiyud^tj 
hereby give notice, that all perfons who (hall take fuch 
liberties for the future, will be profecuted with the 
utmoft feverity, and I do hereby forewarn all perfont 
from hunting within my enclofures with cither doj 
or eun, or fifhine on my landings, without my per. 
miffion. J X WILLIAM D. BR1SCOE. 

I's creek' Cha 'Bud'i

tnft or parcel of land, called Co u UN'S LOT, con 
taining }6 acres, more or lefs; likewifc two negroes, 
and lundry head of horfes and cattle, the properly of 
the faid COLLIXS ; And ......

On the fame day, at 5 o'clock, in the afternoon,
will be fold, for ready money, on the promifes, one

  lot in the town of Nottingham, the property of Ro-
B«RT BOWIB, taken to fatisfy a debt due the State of
Maryland from E. L. Wailes.

WILLIAM D. BEALL, 
4. Prince-George's county.

In
kN

CHANCERY, April 6, 1792. 
application to the chancellor,_by_i peution in

by'the faid'aft prescribed, to be by the chancellor ad- 
miniftered, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors u 
(hall attend in psrfon, or by their agents or attornies, 
for delivering up his property as aforefaid ; and that, 
in the mean time, he give notice to his creditors, of 
his application aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this 
order to be inferted in the news-paper of Me (TVs. God- 
dard and Angtll, and in the Maryland Gazette, at 
any time before the fifteenth day of April next, and 
continued therein three weeks.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

tmles county, March 27, 1792.

N~0 TICK.
*HIS is to forewarn 

alignment on a bond given
all perfons from lakinji a 
given by EDWARD DA-

vis, deceafed, of Charles county, to WILLIAM 
BRICCS, of Fauquier county, Virginia, in the fum c4" 
eighty pounds, Virginia money, dated in 1783, ail 
have difrharged the (aid bond.

HEZEK.IAH DAVIS, Executor of EDWARD. 
St. Mary's county.

O writing, of RICHARD WHEELER, of Anne- 
Arundel county, an infolvent debtor, praying the be 
nefit of an aft for the relief of fundry Infolvent debtors,
 nd offering, agreeably to the aft, to deliver up, to the 
ufe of his creditors, «11 his property, real, perfonal
 nd mixed, to which he is in any manner entitled,
 nd a lift of his creditors, and a fchedule of his pro 
perty, fo far as he can afcertain, on oath, being an 
nexed to the faid prtition j It is thereupon by the 
chancellor adjudged and ordered, thai the faid Ri 
chard Wheeler appear before the chancellor, in the

In CHANCERY, April 2, 1792.
M application to the chancellor, by petition in 

^ writing, of BENJAMIN CONTEE, an inlol- 
vent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft for the relief 
of fundry infolvent debtors, and offering, agreeably to 
the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of his creditors, 
all his property, real, perfonal and mixed, to which he 
is in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and 
a fchedule of his property, fo far as he can afcertain, 
on oath, being annexed to the faid petition, and the 
faid Benjamin Contce, having, in his lift of creditors, 
dated lome of his creditor* ire beyond fea j It is

JUST PUBLISHED, and to be fold at 
the Printing-Office,

The LAWS
O F

M A R Y L A N D,
Faffed at the laft Seffien of affcmbl/. 

ALSO, THE

VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

chancery-office, in'the city of Annapolis, on the third thereupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered, 

Tuefday in May next, for the purpole of taking, in " ..._.- 
the pretence of fuch of his creditors as (hall attend in 
perfon, or by their agent or attornies, the oath by 
ths fail aft prcfcribed for delivering up hu property
 i aforefaid, and that in the mean time he give notice 
to his crediiors, of his applicati in aforefaid, by cauhng
  copy of this order to be inferted in Me flic un Greco's 
news-paper,at any lime before the ijth inftant, and 
continued therein the three following we?ks.

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg' Cur. Can.

:  nuiiviiuKi. incy win DC ioia, on vinvsc.?, » m*n ana iwc, wjmcn, 10 IMIIIJT » oeoi dippled,.full fifteen hands three inches high, bony,

to the higheft bidder, the day above, if due by mortgage from WILLIAM BROWM, of Anne- ) engthy, \rong, and aftive, his ftrong refemblanctw

firll fair day. Part of the money muft Arandel county, to the executors of JAMES DICK, his fire, whofe (lock ftands in high eftimation both for

LANDS FOR SALE, 
The 25th of April, 1792.

A TRACT of LAND in Charlea county, two 
miles below Port-Tobacco-town, on navigable 

water, containing 561 acres, mare or Icfs; the foil 
il good and improvements valuable. A.iothcr trad 
adjoining, containing 170 acres, more or lefs. Pirt 
of another traft, 80 acres, more or lefs, within one 
mile of the former lands. Thofe lands have been ad- 
vertifed before and not fuUI. They will be fold, on 
the premifes. 
fair, if not the
be paid down j the terms for the remainder will be 
made bipwn on the day of file.

\9 3X THOMAS CONTRR.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tucfday tl,c 
Ijth day of May next, at Mr. GiOROE MAKN'S 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis,

VALUABLE plantation in Anne-Arum'el 
county, beautifully fituated on the north fide 

evern river, within five miles of Annapolif, snd 
eighteen of Baltimore-town, containiM two hundred 
and fifty acres (more or lefs) of choicelfcnd, one half 
of which is cleared and under good fence, on which 
is erefted a two ftory frame dwelling houle, with a 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the remainder 
of the land abounds with black oak, hickory and wal 
nut, and the whole well calculated f >r the culture of 
every fpeciei of country .produce > this land joins that 
of Mr. Jtmes Brice and Mr. lamrs Ringgold, and is 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward Holland, who will (hew 
the lame. A clear and indifputahle title will he 
given, and further particulars known by applying to 
Mr. William Whetcroft, of Annapolis, who will treat 
with any pcrfin inclined to purchafe at private fale on 
or before that ti.nc, or tSe futifrribt r. 
^ ROBERT COU

that the faid Benjamin Contee appear before the chan 
cellor, in the chancery office, in t'ie city of Annapolis, 
on the third Tuelday in October next, for the pur- 
pife of taking, in the prefence of fuch of his creditor* 
as fh\ll attend in perfon, or by their agent or their at- AA7 
tnrnies, the oath by the faid aft prelcribed for de- Y Y 
Hvering up his property aforefaid, by cvufing a copy 
of this order to be inferled in the newt-papers of 
Mcflrs. Frederick and Samuel Green, at any time be 
fore the fourteenth inftant, and continued therein the 
five following weeks.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

B O T H
O F
H O U

tJ
S E s.

ROEBUCK,
ILL cover this fcafon, at the

tation,' in Charles county, at three 
mare. Very good pallurage for mares that coat 11 
diftance, gratis ; great care will be taken of them, b*j 
1 will not be anfwerablc for accidents or efcapci.

WILLIAM M. W1LKINSON. 
April 2, 1792. 9_

Will he EXt'OSED to PUBLIC SALE, on th z 7 th 
ot April next, if (air, it not the firll (air day, there, 
 fter purfuant to a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of this (late, on the premiles,

TWO lots of GROUND, oppofite the gar.'.en of 
Mr. JAMES M'CULLOCH, whereon ftands a 

finill dwelling; alfo a lot ol GROUND, oppofite to 
Mr. |OHN CRAOQS'I, in London-town, three NE 
GROES,   man and two women, to fatitfy a debt

Herring-Bay, Anne Arundel county, March 14,1791-

HYDER ALLY,
NOW the property of the fubfcriber, i» ; 

perfection, and ftands this feafon at the (en oi 
RICHARD CHEW, Efquire, to cover mares at two 
guineas each, payable the firft day of September not, 
when it is expefted the (Lrifteli punctuality will 'a | 
obferved.

HYDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegant!; | 
full fifteen hands three inches high,

of Sev

The terms of fale will be made known on the day of 
Me. /*

 J WILLIAM STEUART. Truftee.

A TUTOR.
A SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 

and is capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 
quent ufel'ul and necelfcry branches of literature, viz.

ENGLISH, grammatically,
WRITING, in all its ufeful hands,
ARlTHME-jUC. vulgar and decimal, tec. tec. 

W.mld engage Ar one or more yean upon very rea- 
fonahle terms, as a public or private tutor, with any 
gentleman who will advance the advertifer £ \ o, for 
which he will give bond. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the printer hereof, will be 
iully fatisfied in every eflential particular.

January 13, 1792.

the turf and faddle, will, it U prcfumed, en title him J 
to a preference, and his pedigree following will pror«| 
his blood equal to that of any horfe in America.

He was got by the noted Arabian, his dam 
Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare from ti«j 
duke of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot, his great-grind- 
dam by Cartouch, his great-great grand-dam b/OW| 
Traveller, his great-great-great.grtnJ-dim by Stl-, 
bury, his grcit-gteat-grcat-great-grand-dam by Cbil-j 
ders out of a Barb mare.

Excellent pafturci are provided for mares co»:-f 
from afar at 1/5 per week, and every polfiblt' 
taken of them, but accidents and cfcapej mufti*"] 
the rifle oi their owner*.

PETER EMMERSON-

To the

Y
pi

Five Pounds Reward.
YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my

Baltimore, March }o. 1792
JRTENAY.

'AK.HN up as Ur«ys, o« 
April, i?9». TWO HORSEi,

 bout 1 4 or 15 hands high; the other a bright bay, 
nearly the fame height, and about 13 or 14 years old, 
no perceivable marks. The owner or ownera are de- 
fired to prove property, pay charges, and take them
 way. *   *\s> 
Apply at JAIMI ROYSTOH'S T»vera, near Annapolii.

the Butlers; her name is JEMIMA (.commonly caned 
____ Mi MY); (lie » of the middle ftature, of a (height 

Monday the 9th day of and rather (lender make, and has a pleating counte- 
uoni- one a black, nance when in a good honour; (he took with her, 

befide other cloathing not known, a calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and petticoat. Whoever fecure* 
her in any gaol, fov that I may get hcr agjjn, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from Y/

G. R. BROWN. 
January 12, 1792.

plcale to favour theni with their order*, that 
ftrifleft attention (hall be paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE and Co.
Annapolis, February, 1792.

L I v E R P O ° L- 

...^AATELYdicdtt 
f *Miry Watu, 
j whofe lethar&i 
i * ^ for three years 
f nary, and had 
I increafed, tha 
V*  , > week, a formi; 
 "Tof more at a time, which 
IT Her (on, » w«vcr, «
*"V * j .- ...ki. K \\rr Vtr

PUBLIC.

G IVE us leave to make you a tender of t'-* 1 . 
vices of the houfe of R. A. CON FEF.,  "<»] 

Co. merchants in LONDON.- For the accumnn 
tion of tAfc who choofe to favour us wit!> th«f < . 
fignmentslff tobacco, we (hall have one lhi?«| |l?J 
towmack, one in Patuxent, and one in South «v«

_ __ , a generous advance will be made to thofcwho*'' 
informed) has been about Annapolis paffing for one of it { an(j our R A ^ pledge* his hon9ur to » llole *^

A N N A P O L I S
Printed by FREDERICK and S

GREEN.

oittn « »»i 
three hours before her tj 
, «PP««tly in good hnl 

ba diffolutwn.

LONDON, I 
i fact, not generally k 

(dxftains are accompanied by k 
i&ons on the day oi 

ttfere Scringapaum, one of our 
Id piece u a bard, in hopci cf 
telooetteer efcaptd unhurt to fi 
Ui killed a horte near him, wh 
)  by tus fide for fomc time 

up the (addle, and wait: 
|bl/

BIRMINGHAM, Mo
May of the inhabitants hn 

b tasM days patt for tear ot 
wrkaxa in levcral branches ha 
to miic uicir wa^cs, and have 
ynuflli lie tjwn.

, ' TK^.W. 14. Informsti 
tk< p.«ct gtaccrs, that an i 
fLu ertwotj by tjie men wh" I 
tie/ wi|o, 9 detlruy the br*l 

EKTJ prtcauiion is uien to 
fco art ordered to keep wi 
ibcrudy at a moment'i notic 

Wedoddiy, Fib. jj. It do« 
  fi wai made lalt night to 
n ire out yet returned to the 
rf*e military will certainty 
( MI riotous j and nec^iaty 
lutam to their hufioefs. 

million th.ee hundrec

I IK. contoU are now lUnvlii 
Wi of the regency of Hinov

BOSTON 
 / * liittr fnm Lmlt

u The northern powers h» 
pec, muA afford pletfure I 

iough the pecuniary ioteref 
tar lUte wit! feel it in the > 
B! but our Canada mcrchu
 fc in their lur trade j aa du 

j were uken» there 
from Ruffia and S; 

high." 
9. Accounts from <

   tniion, that on the 2. 
«f war was caft away 

i loo in number, took 
««ly taken up the nu 
"oop and carried into

*Jr» had arrived out of 600 
J*«erjr day expecled, 50
*»» Aux.Cayea u (oon

I ———\ WU««.«.U 1X1,

|Jj"7 Has our harbour, i 
Ttpping u it prefcnt."



i C E.
*, that Mr. R0lUT I 
n, on Patuxent ri«r, « 
the affair, of the effete of 
d.CL»«it, in America, 
f»ith the faid eftate, wilj '

"-JAMES CLERK.

the eftate ofMeffn. D| 
"««, are requeftd to 
ut delay » longer ^

ROBERT YOUNG

THE

much   
ing through hit wclofures 
id a number t»\w tj,e |^ 
down, and turnip thtj, , 

ifling through hi» yud \. I ] 
*rfons who (hill ukc fucH '' 
ill be profecuted with the 
:reby forewarn all perfont 
snclofures with cither do* 
andings, without my per. 
LIAM D. BRISCOET 
ity, March 27, 1792.

I C E.
all perfonj from taking a

1 given by EDWARD DA-
i county, to WIU.IA*
y, Virginia, in the fum of
noney, dated in 1783, ul
nd.
, Executor of EDWARD.

1 E D, and to be fold at 
ing-Office,

A W S

LAND,
Scffien of affcmbly. 
,  THE

H O U S E S.

BUCK,
ifon, at the fubfcriber'i pta- 
* county, at three p 
ira^e for mares that coot 11 
ire will be taken of them, b*| 
for accidents or efcapci. 
,IAM M. W1LKINSON.

ndel county, March 14, 1791.

I ALLY,
Of the fabfcriber, ii to high 

Itandi thii feafon atthe(e>to( 
luire, to cover marci at two

(No.(XLVlIth YEAR.)

MART LAND GAZETTE.
...:.,..1, -

THURSDAY, APR,:. *6, i 792;

1 V E R P O O L, 5. re,r.y velTcl, were hid up, and multitude, of feamen

ATRT.Y died at Fordinbridee. Hints. Ucftlt«« of employment. Thefe evili however were 

M*ry Watu, a poor old wo.Tan, «F««d 13 work off at the government matured, and 

j whofe lethartic habit of body had «°»>«««.cMrgy.
"" "     --

s...
Philadelphia, ntliApi.il, 1792.

L ca 1V" three years .been very extraordi. 
t nary, and had Utely fo confidcrably 

increafcd, that Ihe would fleep a 
week, a fortnight, and fometimes a 

ka more'at a time, which fhc contidered but aa 
~ia Her ion, a weaver, with whom (he lived, 
l^euftomed to wauh her very attentively, and his 

1 of awaking her Irom her torpor, was by 
iwj into her mouth. When awake, the 

partite of a Imall aliment, chiefly liquid, and 
, tin into the fame ita:c azain. Many efforts

in tain tnaae to
before her death, 
in good health an

I have received by a circular difpatch from my

, , court, directions t> inform this government, that con. 

fenr .« ,h v^' ft i j nothl»« of any troops being fiderable inconvcnieacies having arifen from the im- 

icnt to UK\\ eft-Indies. porution of tobacco in foreign veflels into the ports of 

tj m Ltttr from an tmi*nt mmkust at Bear- Ins majefty's dominions, contrary to the act of the 

dattJ idFtbruarv. 1 2 th Charles 2d. chap. 18, feft. 3, (commonly called 

neighbouring continental powers the navigation a£l) it hat been determined in future to 

""' " ftriftly enforce tl.'u claufe, of which I take the liberty
of cnclofing to you a copy ; and I have the hoc JUT to 
be, with pcrfeft eftecra and rsfpect,

Sir, Your molt obedient humble (errant, 
(Signed) GEO. HAMMOND. 

Mr. jefferfcn.
 12 Car. 2. Chap. 18. Sc£t. 3. 

AND it is furthrr enacted by thc authority afore? 
faid, That no goods or commodities whatlocvcr, o/ 

or manufacture of Africa* 
America, or of any pan thereof which art

" War with 
iaexpefled in the fpriogT'

PITTSBURG, 

»J a Islttr /ram Wottlifg
1792, to tbt Prinitr.

intelligence

Aril 7 /'
27,

of
She awoke n'Vi' """' "" uulinKun>» uut " » 'm*" Ration between 

and continued . s"Pr* «n(1 Belville, on the weft fule of the Ohio,

i fpirits, till UK n .. n* '"^ ^c w 'k tnd tk  children ol one 
Deliverance Brown wto, being loroe diftance 
the houfe with his fon, rrt.de his efcapc. Tne 

LONDON, Ttbrtutrj 23.

It is a fs£t, not generally known, that Tippoo'* 
Akftaioj are accompanied by bards who chaur.t their fi" 
Axiom actions on the day ol battle in thc act.jn  . 

ttfere Seringapatam   "'" 
to piece it a bard, 
sjelooettecr efcaptd uuuuiw »« «M 6 -. ...... ......... ...». ... {
W killed a hotfe near him, whole rider, alter having "*'  ,, ... 

lab* hi, Me for fomc time as if dead, very coolly **"*£ V •mt-xrbllir It tin Pnnttr, daitJ Ftrt FruJt. 

n an thc (addle, and walt:d off with it upon hi» .... "*' *'*?* 3°« '79 2 -

bi, 
BIRMINGHAM, Monday, Ttlruan 13.

May of the inhabitants have sxren much alarmed 
b tosx days part for tear ot another rioij. for the 
 wtoco la leveral branches have turoecr-ou,t, ki)i order
ttniktbur wage,, and have aflemb'cd in various burgh, I hereby contradict the afftrtion, is it is en 

uwn. tircly without foundation, and pledge myfelf to thofe 

. 14. Informsthn hath b«en pft gr/ca inhabitants that they may reft perfectly fecure from

defcribed or laid down in the ufual maps or charts of
The lame account fays, that a houfe occupied two , ?' , " L   W" !,- p ,T ? i ?'

three day, before by one Samuel M'SoTh, oj! 'i° ? *•%**• J* rT"^ 'Dt° J^T' ' 3
fiti- t'i». n^.,rK M- n->ffx i   "i * L. i P Wales, idands of Gaernfey and Jerfey, or town of

u,c u.r -, ~.v.v ... M»  ...-., ."V mou'ho» PofTom creek, thirty miles below R^S'I, ..-.» T.  » ; n 7 .-« Jh» <hi« nr n,.~

n, one ot our artillery officers aimed ^r.lacc» WM ^T1' by the In-'««-
, in hopcj cf fpoiliug his tune, but to. levc{ fnm d'f««"« made by <

d unhurt to fing of alter times-the Wl. "ot. £* « »« on!/ mifchief our fl

We have realon 
our fpiei, that this 
ronticr inhabiticu

Berwick upon Tweed, in any other ihip or fhipa, 
veflel or vefprl,, wliatfoever, but in fuch as do truly 
and without fraud, belong only t» the people of Eng 
land or Ire'iind, dominion of Wiles, or town of Her. 
wick upon Tweed, or of the lands, iflands, plantationa 
or territories in AC-i, Africa or America, to his

.... - . - majefly belonging, as the proprietors and right owners 
I this day returned from the Computer's towns, t}iereo,-t <nd whereof the matter and three-fourths at 

bcinj ordered there on public bufinefs, and at the par- lcaft of the marinerj arc Englifh, under the penalty af 

ucu.ar resell of the CornpUntcr you will pleate to ^ for |-c iture Of all fuch goods and commodities, and 

pub.im the lollowing, viz. " - - -

" My people having been charged with committing 
depredations on the (rentier inhabitants near Pittl-

(hip or veflel in which they were imported* 
with all her guns, tackle, furniture, ammunition an4 
apparel, one moiety to hit raajefty, his hein and fuc- 
ccfibn, and thc other moiety to him or them who 
(hall leize, inform, or fue for the fame, in any c«urt 
Of liCord, by bill, information, plaint, or other aOion,

ts< p.« uaccn, that an attempt will be rr.aJe any danger from the Scnccas redding on the Allegany wherein no effoine, proteQion, or wager of law (hail 

by liie men who have turned out to nil'c waters, and that my pcvple have been and dill are be allowed. 
- J-.1. .. .1.- u-.i. !._..._ fricnJly to the United Slates. »

CORNPLANTER."

PHILADELPHIA, Jfril 17.   

Lcf.crs fiom England mention, that beSd« the

liw wi|o, y> detlruy the brals-houie. 
1 £KT; prtautioQ is uien to prevent a riot, and the 
lisa ait ordered to keep witnin their quarters, aoj 
Jlbeiudj at a moment', notice.

Wedodday, Fib. 15. It docs net appear tint any 
Isaaipi wai made lalt night to break the peace. The 

lire out vet returned to their work; but me terror

SIR.
Philadelphia, April isth, 1792.

' I am this moment favoured with the letter you did 
me the honour of writing yellcrday, covering the ex-

| arii of the regency of timovcr.

BOSTON. A}ril 3. 

 / * Ittttr fnm L**ii»», It a gf.tli-r.zx in ttii
Ivun, daltd'January 27.

The northern powers having now the WeCingj of 
Ipce, muft afford plafure to every humJic mind,

^^-, f       -- - -  """/ --  ..  -  -.--..-, * - I     1

ic firft day of September nut,  ?tou«h ">e pecuniary iotereftof fome may be aflecied. munication ol the nth inftant, from the nuniUer 

ie ttriclett punduality will t: l*f IUte ">' ' ĉ<l «
i but our Canada

Sierra Leoca Company, another i, forming for eff-tl- traft of a Britifh flatute lorbidding the aciroiiGon of 

ing a fr.tle-uent in a didri:t of coualry called Bullart, foreign veCcls into any ports of the Britifh dojainiona 

    *   ' ' "' ' \vith good, or conir-.oditws of the growth, rsPduclion,
' Th« effect 6f this ap- 

doubt whether 
to enforce it, 

to a/k of you 
revocation of

thc proclamation of your government, regulating the 
c.imtnerre between the two countries, and that hence 
forth no ar.icle of the growth, production or manu 
facture of the United State, are to be received in the 
port, of Great-Britain or Ireland, in veflels belonging 
to the ciiirenn of the United States? 

I have (he honour to br, with fcotimeou of the moft 
and relpect, Sir, your moft obedient

hoped 
flave trade.
The following meflage, and the papers accompaninj; 

it, wer: i^u in the houfe of reprelentatives c« 

Frithy laft. «*
Gtntltmts tf lltt lleufi tf Rqnjintatiw, 

have th.ught it proper to lay before you « com-

  beautiful gray, elegantl/l 
inds three inches high, bonjf,J 
Vivc, hi, itrong refemblance t*| 
nds in high eftimation both for! 
>ill, it is prcfumed, entitle him! 
> pedigree following will pnrc| 
>f any horfe in America, 
t noted Arabian, his dam byl 
m (an imported mare from tVJ 
ad) by Spot, his great-grind- 
great-great grand-dam b/0kl| 
;reat-great.grand-dim by 
;reat-great-grand-dam by CbiP| 
re.
ire provided for mares comi: 
week, and every polfiblt a* 

«cidents and efcapes mufti* "I

PETER EMMERSON.

PUBLIC.
) make you a tender of we f«r-| 
>ufe of R. A. CON FEE, 
) H pO«.-^  For the tecommods. 
oofe to favour us wit!> their cot- 
, we fhall have one Ihip '«| '**  
tuxcnt, and one in South rivfuj 
vlll be made to thofe who*i*l 
pledges his hon9ur to thole *J*j 

m with their orders, that ^* 
1 be paid to them.

R. A. CONTEE and Co- 
ry, 1792.

y - — -— • •».»•—•- ._...— ..,— . — -, —-- — — -- — - «*iia»«««(wairaB ^ w -------- , |J»I Ivfcl ^|fcfc**il »41V» • VI L/^V(

it in the articles of allies and lum- plenipotentiary of Great-Britain, to the fccreiary ot ind moft j,umbie ,ervt|,t,

!s mcrch-nts will mure particularly il»te, relative to the commerce ot thc r*o countries, (Signed) THOMAS JEFFERSON.

.j.. _.j.._i_-.u-....-:_ .L..-....I. ......... ...:.i. .w.. ...i...»>n> r.-n-Cnnndrnce. &nd  . Mjniftcr plenipotentiary of Great-Britain.

Philadelphia, April 12, 1792. 
Si*, 

April 13, i792-_.. ... ,.._ ..... A _.: , ..^. In anfwer to your letter of this day, I have the
honour of ohferving, that I have no other inftrucliona 

Six,

in their lur trade; aa during thc war in the north, together with their explanatory c«rrefpondence, and Tl) .

may be we fccrctary of Hate's letter to on the fubj l.
G. WASHINGTON. 

Philadelphia, ijth April, 1791.

were taken j therefore great plenty ..._. __ 
from Ruffia and Siberia. Talicw and flax- 

| high-
ii- 9; Accounts from Cape-FnRfo'u of the 3d
   tniion, that on the 24th ot February a French
•• « war was eaft awa - -

IJ^'oo in number, too! 
y taken up the next

1 arrived out of 6000 which' Had been'orde" cd "ntiityr-ij'V determinatitin to carry it into execution

t day expelled, 500 of the above i aoo were h:nce!urward. Conceiving

? to Aux.Cayea as loon as they arrived, without announced cr-ild not bi reillv

S. C.
in tbi,

wordi i 
from tne min:ttcr, as ex 
herein encloted: and on

'"

ce ray ].ft to , j . , h ftallwl , 1 cannot but eonSJe '?^ 

T off our produce, by l.im,Hha»Vi fol. objeft u » excl

icci;
Tfce want of

rice
. __ . tobacco 12s. 
J?"y hu our 

I""Upping uwprcfeni. i, to tl,e proclamation en wmcn me "^"'""V. had the moft diftant intimation of it, being revoked, 

twecn the two countries has hitherto hung,^ ami w { hiye ^ horQur to ^ wj:h ||w moft f<a

.... _r .. 3 , wh -lc \ t in i),i. broad fenfe it would be a revocai on, ^^ ^ confideration. Sir, your moft okedient 

^ Sanday l^t. captain Kerry R«ft, of the brig and the recent m.mft.Ution, ^^^^"f 1'uinbl« fe "«nt' 

JJ^bu, .rnved k f Bou'rdcaux, in 4S day. government to concur with dw» «^^g^ - .(*F«\. 

rr Horn the land. U&'ilc h» u/«. .> ,i,,. «i,^. incndfhio anc

SALEM, .4,11

.'He he was at'tU^', f=ip and ?-.«., f-JP-J JJjf^

f**«much talk of.medti.ted attack on France The minifter moreover afrurei mew*«Jf «h«l *'

fc&.^ of S^". '«»«. however very would imme^.te y w,,^ t o hu c.urtfo^ j^

U^ttr r!^':^ j^ P'-"* Tne'col .ion, and^in the mean timeu of opin.n^^ ^^

- WM Ukin» lncafur" l° 
formidable: the army wa, recruiting (J^rfey

~ tn e min'! ftw of Marine hid been dcd.

Guernfey

A P O L I S
EDERICK and S^
GREEN. *

«tm .
« on for. fl«e of tho navy, and to inform what I Uve the honour

L 'I ' 40 fail of the line could be made ready molt profound refpeft

A.; tk" ft*t* of fufP«n« between peace and obedient and molt humble '"v""' TEFFERSON.

mrraoner "4 j • i • I liv/win>» J

;nddecor«« fig'JSi The Prefident of th: United State,. 

( -

V x

my perfonal
o.' his majelty's government to enforce the claufe of 
the ad of navigation (a copy of which I tranfmitted 
to you) with rcfpect to the importation of commodi 
ties in foreign veflels, has originated in confluence 

\ of the many frauds that have taken place in the im 
portation of tobacco into his majcfty a dominions, in 

udc toreign veucu Ior<:ign veflels, and is not intended to militate tgainft 

....... . .....f.., The wmt l^c proclamation, or order of the king in council,

from the iQar.ds of Jcriev and GuernUy. '««* « ^ |hc commcrci., 5ntercourfe between Great. 

. Not finccl came into this ol proportion between the motive, expreficdl.ndthc ^^ ^ ̂  ^.^ ^.^ j ^

, aVii, Son SS»fo clear »««f«' e - '*'* »»8nitude "d ^T^.^ourfe bT '"fon to M™ m «ift» in û» fore - " l h«ve nu« 
, »i uus leaion, oeen 10 cicar «,^.;. maiitm en which the intcrcourie be- _ .-.*._.   .._.. _ _r : .. u-:__ ...,«L.J

GEORGE HAMMOND. 
Mr. Jcfferibn. 

£.i/r«£ tf a Ittttr from Pttrjlurgb, t» a gtntltnua in
ttit cityt i/ateJ tbt -jtb »f jffriJ. 

" The enclofed paper, contain, all the late newt la 

not be fufpcn- this quarter, except a recent affair near Wheeling i on
Sunday laft 

of the 
ir, your mod

prifonen, but being clofely curfued. they killed and 
fcalped them (aa they fuppofed) but one of thc boya 
has fo far recovered as to come into the fettlemcnt 
fince. And is thought may be reftortd, though 1141 
throat is badly cut with . knlle.? ^. i



EARTHQUAKE at St. Paul'*, Baju Eboulcmens 
in CANADA.

ou M-mJay trie ioth inftant, tht earthquake ftill con- 
" to the ereat alarm of the inhabitants  An in-

Mr. Sirauel dreen, of New^- York, has in veto ted and 
taken a patent for a machine that falcly condufli perfons

.._ . . .. , . __._ ,lff {  ._ .i.,/-.. _i .ret and effccb from houfcs when on fire. Thi* machine, When the lateft adv.ce, come off from thofc place*, ^ ^^ ^ ^.^ ^ advertife<1 M ^ fecn , it i, faid,

will deliver ten people, oreffecb in proportion, from 
_ any height, every minute, with.the.greateft fafety.

^'IhTcrreu'rn'lUmi.raccount" fronTits'commencenHnt Extra3 ./ * Ulttr /r,m a Ixuft  » Voxtu, t, tbtir ccr- 
up to that date. The following U an extraft: nf(o*it*ti t* Livtrpol, dated Fur>i*fj 14, 1791-

 « All the different (hacks were felt fnm weft to «« Our filiation in F.-ance is very litile better, new 
call, and did moil damage within the breadth i.f txvo trouble* are breaking out every day in the capital, li- 
li»gu^, comprehending in their courfe (tlie length of berry and property are not ixfpefted by the fpirit of 
which is yet unknown) the lower part of St. Pawl's party; and fomc ciuftrophe si c::p;£c.J U take place 
May, (hiking north and fouth, the lower end of tlic and put an end to the dread/al critis we are labouring 
ifland of Coudre. and th; lower part of Eboulemens. un.Vr. The two parties which divide the kingdom 

" Within the abnva (pace 21 chimney* have been mull foon Ibile a blow at each other which will dctcr- 
thrown diwn or damaged. One (lone houfe alinoll mine our future fate; unluckily we (•K no pleanng 
entirely demolimed, feveral other*, fplit, and many perfpsflive; let the event be what it will, ir.crcafing 
ftove* and ovens broke down, beu<U* the damage done anarchy, or cruOiirig dcfp->uf.n will be our lot; happy 
to the church of the Ebouleoicns. toofe, who i.i the conflict, don't lofe their property, 

It is remarkable that during the finl days the trioir lives, their all the profpccV i* gloomy. Our 
{hocks came on regularly at the i»me hour morning flocks a.-s falling and exchanges riling to an alarming 
auid evening and fince the 6ih, until now tthe igih) 
we have had at leall four or five Ihocki every d*y.

" The 1 7th, about half after fUc oMock in the 
evening, a globe of fire, appearing to the eye ol tnc    , _ ...
file of a 48 pound b.11. waa obfcrvcd coming Irom To be SOLD, on Monday the 

_ _  . . , • \ _ r _• _. . .,  t.xiiU^

1013,
I Oil,
1029,
1037.

1010.

i6i3, 1019, 
10*6, 1,0*7, 
1034, <03 5 , 
1042, 1043,
lojo—and * * .

_ -  ---   -|>  - - o - w

degree, which (hews a llrange a^prthenGon of io>> 
pending danger.

i to give »oiic*v Aat otncty.cichl LOT. 
'TERY TICKETS; from No. 9 s5J to ico 

inclufive, the fame being a* follow* 953-, 054, .
90, 957. 95*. $59. 960- 9&«, 96*. 9&3- 9^4. ,-,. 
966, 967, 968, 969, 970, 971, 972, 973-974,975, 
97°^ 977» 9/8, 9'9« 9*°- 98l «9&*'98 3»9H,  
986, 987, 988, 989, 990, 991, 99*. 993. 994. j
996, 997, 998,999, 1000, I'jQI, IOOZ, lOOj.

looj, 1006, 1007, 1008, 10,59, 
1014, IQI.J, 1016, 1017, 
ipxx, lozj, 1024, 1025, 
iojo» io3if 1032, 1033, 
1038, 1039, 1040, 1041, 

1045, 1046, 1047, 1048, 1349, 
ing to Richard Chew, £lquiie,oi Anne-Arund;! i 
ty, fjr whofe ufe I had them to fell, were loil or ibl-ij 
in or near Upper-Marlborough, during Prince-Geurjc1*] 
April court. Shf>uld any of the aforeUid numbers b» 
clfered for file, I hope they will be liopt, ani iujor.l 
mation given to the fubfcriber.

j STEPHEN WEST, 
/ roa. 
' RICHARD CHEW. 

N. B. No prize* will be paid that the atortuij 
ninety-tight tickets may draw.

the (oath-nil, and at the height of about 140 toiie* 
difap'X4icd in it* perpendicular delcent awive bi. 
Paul', Bsy, alter hurtling wiih an explofton.

*  Many old people remark that lor tever-1 quarter 
centuriei back earthqusket fimi:«r to the preleut have 
happened, wnich lilted 40 days and find tluir return 
talcraoly exacl every 2< yean, to a year or two of 
variation, and that the preterit is the third winch to 
weir recolleaion has taken pUcc in the uine fcafoo, 
within the difference of a month or nvo.

«« In the hillory of Cafcada, mention is made of a 
more violent earthquake in the month "f J*»'y «W»jt 
than any feltjince, having eiien Ullcd fix injnihi, 
and began in the preceding January.

«  Dating from that period there appears to hive 
happened one regularly every 25 yeari lor fince 1668 
to the prefent \ear, five quarter centum* «nd three 
 year* have cUf.fcd.

4t Prtvi./us to and ever fince the 6th inflinr, the 
weather hu been clouded and gloomy, particulai'.y 
well and call, and whenever it cleared up (which wo 
very feUom) it alway* began U di.-fcea Ircai thence 

Quebec, January, 1792.
frtn tbt LoJtn Gazttlt, JM. 3 6.

14th of May next, if
fur, it' not the firft fair day, at (he houfc of JONA 
THAN SELBV, about fix miles fro;n Aaiiapolu, f,r 
mdv money,
UN DRY NEGROES, vix. An old fellow, two 

young women, between 20 and 30 yean, and 
three children, between 6 and 12 yean of age, and a 
few horfes and cau'.e, and tome other ankles. The 
Ule to begin at 11 o'clxk. *

/ Z. DUVALL.

Every k,iad of

LATIN and GREEK
For Sate, a: ADAMS'* Office, Baltimore.

The canhq^uake at LISBON, on (he 271)1 of Novem 
ber, although not of lon^ continuance, wu the cauic 
of horror and ontlcrnaiion to tuc inlubiuuiU. Siuce 
the terrible catailrcphe ot* 1755 to twlem a m«cic h»j 
not been experienced. The river Tagus became io 
agitated that a number of velieU loll their artchor*, 
and fufered couGJerable other d<uiuge. 'O.uer d*- 
m<g; was doue on fhjre aiio, b Ji no; a finale houfc

PUBLIC SAL E
ON CREDIT.

On TUESDAY the i;th of May, will be fold, at 
public vendue, at the late dwelling plantation of 
Mr. H'lluim S*M&n t on South tiver, in Anne- 
Arundc) county,

"ORSES, cattle, (heep and hop; plantation uten- 
_ _ fils, boufehold and kitchen furniture; wheat, 
corn and tobacco; a boat about twenty feet kscl, \ri:h 
anchor, fails and oars, complete ; and a valuable Hud- 
hoifc. Bond on intereft, wi;h approved lecurity, will 
be required ; the intereft to be regularly paid, or the 
indulgence of credit to be forfeited. 

. F. GREEN. 
7 W W. DA VIS

H'

In CHANCERY, April 25, 171,1.

ON appVicaticn, by a peiit'on in w.-iLn», of Mr. 
TKOMAS SMYIH, of Keat ccuut;, rf :r. 

i.)6 10 deliver up all hi* property f r the benefit cf bis 
ctcJilun, agreeably to the adl ol alftinbly at tit ̂ ut 
lellion tor (uch purpcfc* provided, aud * fvhcdui; cf 
his laid property, and a lul ol his creditors, lo 
he (aith he can recoiled or afcerlain, on oath, beirg 
annexed to the faid petition ; It it thereupon by UA 
chancellor adjudged «nd ordered, that t:.c ia:u Toe. 
nus S.r.yth appeur before tl.e chancellor, in tuc cun. 
eery-office, in Annapolis, on Friday the fiiii day of| 
June next, lor the pjr^fe of taking the csth b/ 
laid a<fl prclcribed, to DC oy the chacccll n adniin.llcr. 
ed, in to: prcfu.c; ot foe a of his creditors ti, 2..!; at 
tend in pcrlon, or by their agents or attorcits, .'ar jc-| 
livering up hi* property u atorefaid, ar.d thf. IK u.e 
mean time he kive notice to hi* creditor* clbiiap 
plication aforciaid, by caufing a copr cf this order I 
be iolened in the newspaper of MCULUIJ G 
and Arjgell, and in toe Maryland Gazette, a: 
time bcurc the third day ol Muy next, and cua:ji 
therein three weeks.

Toft /SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Cur. Can.

vis,} Executor).

Patowmaclc Company.
PaisiuEKT and DIAECTOH of the PATOW- 

MACK CoMfAMV, April 12, 1792.

EIGHT per cent, on each (hire in the Patowmack 
Company i* hereby required to be paid into the 

tun .Is of William Hartflnrne, treafurer to the com 
pany, on or before the loth day of Oflobcr next. 

Ttiofc who have not yet paid up former caJli are 
> difcharge the whole due thereon a* fo.-n a* 
and if cot done by the firlt day of Auguil, 

le.'al proceedings will be had igainft them.
THOMAS JOHNSON, PieCJeut, 
GF.ORGK (JILPIN, ~) 
DAVID STUART, i Directors.

_ ___^ NOTLEY YOUNG, 3 
forT^b'-xry, TrTs'fufpec'ted that he ha* been enga'ge^ Tll« aft of incorporation of the company having 
:_ _,rr._ L.,w <..^.....,.'.it min; The citizens, tncre- made it cflential to the-operation of transfers of (hares,

have been received at Paris from the gy ,|,e 
court of Spain, announcing t!u: ni» c«t'h»lic majeily 
ha* given order ut the governor of Spauifh Si. D»uiin   
go to oDi'erve the ftrictcll neutrality between the dif 
ferent pirtie* that dii\ra£l the fiebch part of the 
Iflindj and to form a line of ir&op on the frontier, 
that the dilturbance* may not pervade the Spaoifh ter 
ritory | where, it the Spanilh blacks (hould manifclt . * n^' c 
aay difpoutuin to join the Frencii revolted negroes, °*nrcd t 
they are immediately to aliill, by every mcaaj iu iLc'.r may, "*» 
£ow«r, to reduce auu fubiiue titein.

CHARLESTON, M.vtb 17. 
A pewter uo'.iir, having been f <und io the pncket 

of one M'Namara, who wo lately committed to goal

_ palling luch counterfeit coin: The citizens, tncre- 
fore, would do well to be on th«:r gwtd igain^ ia- 
poiilioui of that fort.

WINCHESTER, Jpril 9.

that the fame (hould be by deed executed belorc two 
witneflcs, and rcgiftered, alter proof of the execution 
thereof, in the company'* books, without having de 
fined tlie mode of proof, thi* board judge that it is

B1

lart three gentlemen arrived here from convenient and necefrary that a uniform mode of proof ««'.«««" w resell «n P«r,on, «"»" "-." 
,h'« inf^.hax the river Ohio is mfelled mn,ld be followed, wl they therefore RIIOLV..  *  »* the elUtcol the laid Thomas DaliicU to b,»jKentucky: they inf./nn, ihai the river Ohio is infelled 

with Indian*, on the Kentucky tide that foroe geu-
(hnild be followed, an1 they therefore RIIOLVI, 
That the execution of all deeds of transfer, before the

Ucmec who c.me lio.vn :!i: river, -and arrived at (he farne be regillercd in the company's books, be proved 
Falls previous to their departure, acquainted them, by the oath of at leifl two of the witnedci thereto be. 
that they fcarcely ever c*ft their eyes on fhore, dunng (ore two judge* or jullices of fomc court of record or 
the pal/age, but they dilcov-rcd foine of the tawny county, and be by them fo certified, and that a cer- 
Mr,_,h^t the, inhabitant* ou the frontier next the uficate, under t!.e hand of the clerk and leal of the 
n»ti, .  > undoubtedly in a very perilous fiiuation  county of which they are judge* or judices, or of the 
that 'many of ui«m have already moved off to avoid court of the coun'.y of wnich thejr are judges or juf- 
the impending danger, and icver.il oihcis are prcpiling ticcs, that tbry were judges «r juftice* as aiorefaid, be 
to follow their example.

A letter trom a gentleman in WooaMord county, 
Kentucky, to a gentleman in Frederick county, dated 
March 1 1, Inform*, that within a few days previous 
to the date ol hi* leuer, 15 peifooa bad beta kilkd 
by the Indians on tlxe frontier.

" The mm who teeli lor other* won, 
" Sball find each lelnlh loirow lef»." 

Tl>arfd»y evening arrived in thi* uwn, on his way 
from Fort Wafaington to Philadelphia, the unfortunate, 
though g»ll»nt, m«i«>r builei uoioriuuau, because 
the wound* h: received in (he rattle wun (h« lavages.

join, vn. - 
f WELL finifced two ftor? frA5»»-ft'««s6«««jj;

i*0 f*« *«>nt ' tnd ""^ L 
t» 5. _.:.. The n«i » « nt>l

now in the pbfleffi

Auiiapolis, A t rii n, \~rf i. 
To be SOLD, on credit, «t 1UBL1C At'C.iO!

on Wcdnefday tlie g.u day ol May ecu, at
o'clock, on the prcmlus, by aaUw.-.ty of - dec
oi the honourable the cuanctlrur,

Ijt of GROUND w'.ach former'y bt!onge
_ SAUUIL HOUATIO MIDDLITOH, dtvt 

fituated neat the Dock and market houfe in (hit cilyj 
with all the improvements thereun, to wit: that' 
lujh'.e and commodious houfr now > in the occupJ:j 
of Mr. GiiBXKT MIDDLETOK, in which Ut\ 
(ji.on.si MANX formerly kept tavern, with the fcttul 
Out buildinvs belonging thereto j and a bout: now 
pofTeffion of Mr. WILLIAM MIDDISTOH.

At the fame time and place will ali'j b£ fold an anirnJ 
proved lot, containing near half an acre, fituatrd nraj 
th: government houfc, and oppofite the louth weft fid« 
of tne lot behoving to William Paca, Elquire, bcin| 
a part of the fame elUte. Bjad wiih Iccu.ity, (of 
approved of by the chancellor, fur payment ol t>< 
purchafe money, in three equal annual portions, with 
lutcrctl from the day of fate, will be required.

^ JOHN CALLAHAN, Tnttie.

Y virtue ot a power of auornty from MAH« 
CARET DALZ1ELL, executrix of the Isil 

will and tellamcnt of THOMAS DALZKLL, laid 
ot the city of Annapolis, ucceaied, the luuUiiber 
autiioriled to requell all pcrlons who have claim^

cndorfed on the deed a>id rrgiftcrcd therewith.
THOMAS JOHNSON, PreCdcnt, 

/ JOHN FI FZGERALD, 
' DAVID STUART, , 

April 13,      - " •*- '
Directors.

This is to give notice, that by virtue of an order from 
the orphan's court of Anne-Arundel county, will 
be EXPOSED to SALE, at PUBLIC VENOUS, 
on (he gth day of May next.

*WO valuable NEGROES, f.)r the purpofe of

tlieiji in properly authcnocated before the i jth diy cj 
May uext, anct all thofe wha are indsn:ed to the I ' 
elUte to make immediate payment. ^

By viitue ol au order Irom orphans cau " 
cxpufed to public fate, for cam, by the 
at the city ut Annapolis, on Tucfdiy th< 
of May next, one lot of GROUND, couloir.! 
123 leet iqu»rc, with all the iu>pro.em«nu, coej 
filling of two houfcf, oppyfite M.. Willia.n Wht!^ 
crolt's} alfo a young negrJ msn, a very g <od c:r;-:!i 
tcr and j >iner, the property of Tliorna* Dain.l, 
cuafcd, to latisfy hi* creditors.

PAUL RICHARDS, Aitomey far
MAKOAKIT DALZIILL, Exccj:rn 

M.rth 29, 1792

Jt

THE fubfcriber give* notice to

difvharging the debu due from MATTHBW
on tha 4th of November, hive reduced him from all BIKKHIAD, late of Anne-.Vundel county, deceaftd. 
the vigour of health and tlrcngih to « moll decupid The term* of (ale are for READY CASH, 
and abject Hate gallant, becauie, notwiti.iUudii.g - TI.T^« II: n»-,^/>o D 
the delperate wound* he retei\ed, he ftill kept tlie 
field, and by hi* pretence g»ve an arduor and courage 
to dcfpoading troop*. What heart ol. fympathetic 
mould but muft be Jenfibly imprcifed with this rtciul 
  what citiccn of America, in whole ctuie he bled,

THOMAS BATSON, Executor
of M»T«MiW BiaCHBAD.

Sourly, St. M«rv'» county, Agril 9, 1791. 
,L pcifon* indebted to the ell ate of GEORG 
PLATER, late of St. Mary'* county, deccalcd,

16, I79 1 ' 
k «*!»•' "

open account* on hi* botks, that ht has 
thTm with Mr. H. HALL DOttSLY to uttle. «"<« 
rrqueft* ail perton* that owe him money to e» ( l 
Mr. Dorfey and pay him flwitl), whofe recent* «
 ,*,.,..,.",» t. F.RIDOEtV.

John Petty, and Co.
Have for SALE at their STORE in ANNA

t« . . 
I ditto a mihogany deflt at t

POLIS.ALL pcifon* indebted to the ell ate of GEORGE 
PLATER, late of St. Mary'* county, deccalcd,   -~ -   POODS

but mull applaud hi* valour, and commifcnu in hi* a^e rcquelted to nuke immediate payment to TMOMAI A LARGE and general »ff»rtmeBt of ou   
fufferina*. PtATna, of Gorge-town, or the fubfcriber*, at.d /\ fuitable to the prcfeot and approaching""-  fufferiug*

ANNAPOLIS/ Afrl 16.
, JJaviJ Rittenhoufe, Bfquire, of Pennfvlvania, 

 ppoinUd diredor of the miot of the United States.
u

th'jfe who have any claim* are defired to bring thcji which they will difix-fc f.ff, ofl the very lowvft !«'
iu Irgall/ proved, ta f.j- CA*H, Bill* of EKCMANOJI, r/r C6.JS1** "

UBOROB PLATER, \ „ JJUCE.  
J9HN ROUSfiV PLATER, } Elccutwl< April, 175*, '* .



^^S^^^<^^i:i.

99'.99*. 993. 994, 
, I'joi, looz, IOGJ.
10^9, 1010, IQIi, m
1017, 1618, 1019, | 0201
loaj, 10*6, 1017, iojg-1
1033, 1034, 1035, ,0]5j
1041, 1042, 1043, 1041,1
1349, 10 jo—ana bcU-.l

iie.ot Anne-Arumhl c-u?4
m to fell, were loil or ilollil
Uj*h, during Prince-Geurjc'sf
if the aforeUid numbers b«L
ey will be liopt. ani iuto:.|
ber. . '

STEPHEN WEST, 
roa

RICHARD CHEW, 
be paid that the atoreuifl 

raw.

tt Y, April 25, i 
peiit'oo ID w.-iLp.», of Mr.l 
'H, of Kent ccui.tj, i£;r.\ 
r««p«rty f r the benefit cf bis I 
le art ol alTtinbly at iLe ust ' 
provided, aud a fence*-,:!; cf 
lu! of his creditors, lo iu a 
or afcertain, on oath, be;rj 
lion ; It is thereupoa by tu 
ordered, that ti.c lah lac. I 
the chancellor, intuccun.j 

s, on Friday the fiiii dty of I 
/ufe of taking the cath b; ,.,e| 
by ihc chancellor admin.ller. 

ch of his creditors t; ILJi t \ 
:ir agents or aitcrciti, :ur jc 
u atorefaid, ar.d tht: IK u.( 

;ce to his creditors cl his ip 
aufing a copr cf this order i 
 [aper of M:flkun G^l; 
e Maryland Gazette, a: 
r ol Mxy next, and cua:a.«

L HARVEY HOWARD, 
L'ur. Can.

it, .t VL'BLIC AUC.iUl 
).a day ol »1*y ecu, at i 
niu-s, by anU^.-.ty o!'; jcc:i 
cnancxlhjr, 

JND wltich former'y bt!ong<
IATIO MlDDLITOM, dcvt^ed
and market houfe in thii city, 

ents therein, to wit: that i 
s houfr now > in the occjp.i 
IIDDLETOK, in which U 
ly kept tavern, with the Icttr 
| thereto t and a houfc now
IAW MlDDLITON.
place will allube' (old anonlm 
near half an acre, fituated nri 
and oppofite the louth weft fid
William Pica, Elquire, bein 

e. Bjod wuh lecu.iii, to' 
laiicclLr, for payment ol l> 
ree eqiu] annual portions, 
f fa!c, will be require.!. 
IN CALLAHAN, Tnllie.
i*VISIMMVBMBI«>»i^«M^MMHi^»BW^»«^^^^

>wer of a'torney from MAK- 
ZIELL, executrix of the Isif 
of THOMAS DALZIILI, la 
flis, ucceaicd, the I'uuUiioer 

all perlons who have clair 
e laid Thomas Dilzicll to b.in| 
educated DtK/re tlie i jth diy « 
jfe who are iod:b:cd to the i" J 
ate payment, 
rder Irom orphans court, will bl 
e, for cam, by the lubknberj 
olis, on Tutfdiy the i$th d»> 
lot of GROUND, cjuuioiiu 
th all the iwpro.ementi, eoc^j 
, opp-jfitc M.. Wil!ia.n Whttj 
negrJ man, a very a *d citf.i 
roperty of Thomas Daix.nl, it 
:rc<;itors.
RICHARDS, A'.torney far 
)A»IT DALZIILL, Exceuirii-

Apnl 16, 179'- 
gives notice to tVle »!w "** 

i on hit botki, th*t he hai lt 
HALL DORSiiY w ^n\t, »o<l 
that owe him money to c»H 

iJiil), whofe ieceijrt»w"l

F

JL Scheme of a Lottcfy,
ofdifporing ofthe<ol',owing property

ASS,

£: £!'?73. 9H. 97>  ***

llcr-bcr, In the city of Anna-

A*

POLJS. 0 . 
I general .ff.«m«t of GOODS, I 
« prcfent and approaching le«(:M 
ifu.,fc r,ff, an the very lowcft term* I

WELL finitcd two ftory framed HOUSE, in

'and valn^d at £.650, this is the 
. _e next is a houfe and Wore, on 

now in the pdfleffion of Mr. Jofeph 
, 46 feet front, valued

feet Jront,

ARCHIBALD C
, prize of a houfe and lot on School- 

ftrcet, in fte fimplc - - £.
i ditto of a hoofe on Church-Jlreet, 

ditto - ditto - - 450
» ditto i s neat mahogany chairs in 

hair feat* and braf* naitt - - 36
, ditto a mahogany dcflt and book.

cafe - -   - 3° 
, ditto a m»hogany wardrobe - 17
t ditto a mahogany fide-board table 17 
, ditto a let of nwhogany dining

ubles -  .- ,.  IJ
I ditto a mahogany deflt at £. I* «<>

each   -   ' 2 5 
t ditto of 6 mahogany chain at
/.u perjull dozen  .   4' 

4 ditto of a pair oftnahtanjr card.

Admo ol 6 walnut chain, at £.1
per yf dozen - - 

j ditto ol a mahogany eafy chair, at
/. 5 10 each '- - - U 

4 ditto of a field bedflead, mahoga-
 y pods and vafei, complete, at 
/ j 5 each ... - 

4 ditto ol a mahogany breakfaft table,
 '/C 4 io etc '» .-  18 

4<Jitt>ot a gum field bedftrad com 
plete, at 2- 4 e»ch 

t ditto of a majkogany claw table, at
£.35 each .... 

I ditto ol a mahogany claw table 
1 ditto .of a backgammon table, M

/.» jeach .... 4 
6 ditto of a mahogany chamber U.

ble, at 40/ each - . . .11
t ditto of a fire-lcreen, at 3$/. each 3

sj^S dirto ca!h, at 35/. cadi - - 51 r

10
10

A\oung JACK
Got by

ROYAL GIFT,
this feafon at Mr. Sraioo'i farm, on 

river, and covers mares and jennies at tour 
dollan each, ready caft,- or fix dollars on credit.

Alto covers at the fame place, at three dollan a 
marc, the feafon, a capital five years old country 
HORfliV got-by the Weft river coach horfe, out of 
a mafeoMhe New-England brtej.

Marcs and -jennies will be received by JAMBS 
SAUNDKW.S, jun. (the overfeer) who will not be an- 
fwenble for efcapes or other accidents. Good pV- 
turage, under an excellent fence, at three (hilling* 
and nine-pence per week. - 

  April 17, i 79,. £
           __      r_r-a»T _----   - __ mf_ _________

Annapolis, April 18. 1792. '

LEWIS N E T H,
Ha* juft opened, at his (lore oppoGte to the fouth-wcfl 

end of the market, a general ASSORTMENT of

SPRING GOODS,
IMPORTED in the lad Veflcls from EUROPE

S C

WILLIAM
L

No.

H '$ M E
OF 

ALLEIN's LAND, &ci

R

'ARD anJ 6-4 wide

3»

21

16

6
3

10

10
10

j# Prijet,  974

HtlTKketaat je/. 1974 
' A) ux i»ve property is low, and the furniture at 
0& prim, and there being but little more than two 
md j quner blanks to a prize, it is hoped the public 
till fee the advantage in purchifing tickca. Th' 
ictrjr will be dnwn fome tt ne in September next, 
t fMorr if the tickets are fold, of which public no. 
fa will be i'wn. Proper manager! will be aj>. 
JaMtd previous tj the drawing.

 «  Titkat m/n lit kaJ tf Mrjiiu'i Gwrw Mnw, 
Ra+Ul. U:in»m Gtl.'f-mtb, RjdarJ Afor

1.) CHANCERY, April 13. 1795.

ON application to the chancellor, by petition 'm 
wr.urg, of ISAAC 81MMON3, of Anne- 

Anndel county, cff.ring M deliver up all his property 
fcr the benefit of r.u creditor*, agreeably to the aft of 
sffembly, at the lalt lelfi^n for fuc.i purpifcs pr)\i.led, 
104 a fchedulc of his faid property, and a lirt of his ere-
*»n,,fo far as he faith he can recollect »r alcenain, 
ss oath, being annexed to the faid petition; It ia 
ineupon by the chancellor adjudged and ordered,
*>t the faid Ifaac Simmons apy«ear before the chan- 
sibr, in the chinctry>office, in Annap|tis, on thi 
ikTuefday in May next, f-r the purpol(y>f uking 
 Mih by the faid acl prcTcribed, to be by the chao- 
wradmioiftered, in the prefence olluch of his ere- 
«r»as (hall attend in pcrtbn, or by their agents or 

delivering up his property as alorefaio,

j[ book and jaconet
muflir.s. 

Tambour'd, ftriped and
c'.iequered ditto. 

Muflin apr.nt, handker 
chiefs and cravats. 

Lawns. 
Cambricks. 
Long lawns. 
Muflinets. 
'Corded dimities. 
Marfeillea. 
Hunihum*.
White cottons & calicoes. 
A handfome afT-rtment 

of printed calicoes and 
chintzes. 

Thread laces. 
Edgings. 
Fringes.
Curtain fringes, lines anJ 

" uffels. 
A variety of uihionable

jacket patterns. 
Ltd'.cs white & coloured

kid gloves. 
Mcns beaver and v>alh

ditto.
An affirtment of Ir'.fh 

linens, from z/ to 8/6 
per yard. 

9-8 tt 5-4 eonfe te fine
Iri(h (heelings. 

A larjre a(r»rtinent of of- 
ualuigs, ticklcnburghs, 
brown hempen lireni 
te brown rolls. 

Ru:Si & ravens duck. 
An afftrtmrnt of irntr.nflgery, 

ware, wi-h a nu-nber cf other

RuBia meetings St drill 
ings.

Striped cottons.
Hollands.
Checks.
Diapen 4 .table clothes.
Silk, cotton, Alk & cotton, 

& thread hofe.

i Prize of $29 acres, of woodland 
lying on Bcnnet'a creek, in Mont-, 
gomery and Frederick counties, 
within thirty miles of the federal 
city, - . . 

2, t ditto of 40 acres, of valuable land,

/
moilly wood, lying and adjoining 
the ya:er» about three mile* trom 

v Lower Marlborough, 
}, I ditto of zo acres of land adjoin.

ing No. z, all wood, . - . aoo 
  4, i ditto of to ditto, ditto

No. 3, ditto, . 
j|, i ditto of to ditto, ditto 

No. 4, ditto,
6. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto 

No. 5, ditto,
7. t ditto of to ditto, ditto

No, 6, ditto, 
i ditto of too dollars^afli, 

21 ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, 
145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 

genuine Scotch fnuff at 41. per 
pound, in bottles, 

. iMrft dnwn blank,

173 Prizes.
577 Blanks.

793 10 O

320 o O

o o

too o o

100 o 0

too o o

tooi7
6j

o o
10 o
o o

43; 
i

o e> 
o o

'£, 2250 o o

Pcrutns.
Sarcepcts.
Click & white luttdffngs.
Rich fatiins & pclongK
An afTurtment ol riooons

& lewing iilk>. 
Black bombazine), cnpes, 

and every article tor 
mourning.

Plain te llripcd tunktenj. 
Ladies lafhionable willow 

& chip hats & bonnets. 
Mens & boys hats. 
Mcns Se womens fhxs. 
C'trduroys. 
ThicLfets. 
Saitinets. 
Jenns. 
t'ull'uns. 
Superfine, fecond Se ccarfe

clothts.
Cirpeu Jc carj-etlnjv 
Pall & commJU writing

Setlir.g wax. 
Waters. 
Ink-ponder. 
Glal's Ac earthen ware. 
Tar*d cardan, bed-cords, 

jdint-lid«l & traces, 
cutlery and hard- 
article), all which 

he wiil fell at the lowed prices.
' //* lati olft ftr fait tin ftKwiin*

GROCERIES,
IVft Holland Gin and Ftnch Brandy, R'im. Wine, 

Ixmf and Brown Sugar, Coffet, Chwl^te, Freih In'- 
perial, Hyfon, Hvfon (km, Congo, Souchong,& Bohea 
Teas. Nutme.-s, M«ce, Cloves, Allfpico, P<pper, Gin- 
*er, Pearl Barley, Starch, Soap, Mould and Dipt Can 
dles. Hy eke Box or Pound, Snuff, Powder, Shot, Fine 
and Coirfe Salt, Spinning Cotton, &e. f^

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each,'. £. 1:50 o o 
. Jlf A W. A G S R 5,

. John Miur, dmtopjlii; Rnjtum* StuUrrt, Gttrgi. 
/»<u-*; "jiUKti BrU, :^Httn-Aiiitt\ Jeim^fraeltt, Vfftr-^ 
Marlbirougb.i 7txmatlillartit Pig-fytpt j^Kfirert Bmi.it, 
hettin^bam ; Truman Cfmflon, Mf£*u3tri; Joint Ferta,

Jeftfb Wilki*ftn, William Grabamt, Piter Eiftmer/tJi, 
Charltt fnili*mf<m, John Qxjltj, Tbtauu Parr*n t Henry 
Huitt, Cfl<verl ttutitj; of uuhem tickttt may tt bad, and 
of all tit mtnbami t» Tntuxtnl.

No. i, contains all woodland, Sennet's creek ran- 
oing through it, and lies within tbitty miles of she 
federal city, lull/ worth the eftimated amount, a to 
7 contains very valuable land, lying Mar the town of ' 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands zo*. per 
c-;rd, the canag: to the vnter linle more than half a 
mile from the extent of the land, and ea<h let to have 
the privilege of a cart way to th: water.* Deeds, with, 
general warrantees, to be made for (he land. Plots of 
the landjnay be feen with each pf the uuntgun. The 
ca!h prizes to be paid on demand j the fnuff warranted 
genuine and good, and to be delivered, at Lower.. 
Marlborough. Cnp or transfer notes for tobacco, on, 
Patuxent, will be taken in payment at the matket 
prices. Ten per cer.t. deduction to be made to thole 
who pay the cafh before the day of drawing. . The 
lottery is purpoltd to be drawn on the third Tuefday 
in June next, il the tickets are all fold, at L»w«r. 
Marlborough, Notice will be given of the lime, and, 
a lift of the fortutute numbeia publi&ed immediately 
after drawing. Country produce wi^be taken at the 
market price, i I delivered at tlie fubCcrloci't mill with* 
in one month of drawing the lottery. . .

W. ALLEIK. 
RaleigK's Plum, March, 1792. ,  

Private Entertainment
FOR. MAN AND HORSE.

At the fign of the GOLDEN SCALES, in Corn, 
hill-ftreet, between the Stadt-houle and the D*k.

fubfcriber havbg removed back to his own 
houfe, inform* the public, and his old friendi 

in particular, that he again takes iu boarders, where 
they may be reafonably accommodated by the year* 
month, week, &c. j( ** 

His liable is very comfortable, having prank floor*
	JOSEPH BUKNLSTON,

wwtf, lor deliveiing up his property as alorefaui, " » cuno- Pu./.^u ST..IT andttallst his holller is very careful and bnderftantls

 *Uut in the mean time he give notice to his crcdi- y f AS opened another SHOP in CHURCH «""  htir(cl ,htt ,  disordered: he keeps good hay, oats,

*" olhu application, by caufing a copy of lliis order J \ near the Market.houfe, where he> meant to keep g|)d coni Th;,fc gent| en)CT ,h.t favour him with.

"Ixioferud in the MaryUnd Gazate, at any time , n allortment of good HATS loi_both ladies arm gen- ,he5r cuftom he wiji em|e,VOUf ,  mi ,e M wm i-orttfcle

the eighteenth milant, and continued therein tlemen, wl.ich will be turned off in the mmi "™™- M |n hi|    tnd ^fpeftiutiy remains their humb)«

e« folbwiog weeks. able manner, and on the fhorteft n .ike j " e "» > PV fervtnf . BERFAH MAYBURY;

T»A OA<«TTf»*f tj i»/-k-irAnr» .1 _ n-:.i-n ..>.:.! ir>n m >M who Will tavour Him V»un- .. ..__, ., .___ *•
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Cao.

St. M.ry'» county, April 10, 1701. 
r HEREAS my wife ELIZAIITH ATTAWAY 

Bos>e huh eL-ped irj» my brd and Ivard 
lju(l^<ufc, and influ-:nced by ill advifer*, re- 

nlcs to return and live with me, this is to forewarn 
tl !*if'»s from trolling her on my account, u I will 
W oo debts of her c>ntr*fting after this date, and 
** who harbour and fccrtte her (hall be profwuied 

  law. M
M, THOMAS BOND.

the Bricked attention to all who will favour 
their cuftom.

N. B. The I 
kind: of FURS.

Annapolis, Mar;h 13, 1792.

for all

J
C H A L M E R S,

GoMfmith,
AS opened a SHOP under the fame

AME
/. *,

profited Tltr^VV^y^-hi, nufinef, in it, dif-

P I T
April 16, 1791.

1LT- the

ferent hnnches» he will pay tht ftnflell 
all thofe «entlemen that will employ hi.-n. 
prices will be riven for old Elver. *  

Cslvert county, March 11, 1791.

W
HEREAS the creditors of WILLIAM FRAIZIR, 
of Anne-Arandel county, decejfed, did agree 

and mflruft the admlniftmor to fell the P~P««V be- 
loBKini to the deceafecJon a credit of twelve months, 
he fuhfcriber therefore requeft. the creditors of the

JAMES WIUJAMS.

Four Dollars Reward.
T) AN away from the fubfcriber, living at New. 
i V 'n8ton K"pe W(l'k» within one mile of the city 
01 Annapolis, a negro man named NACE, the pro. 
perry o{ MAROARIT DALZIBLL, hs) ia a will fet 
fellow,Vsfcout 2; years of age, with broad teeth in tSe 
fore par\ of his mouth, which he (hews plainly when 
he talks or laughs i his drefs when he went off waa 
a brown coat, nankeen breaches, white cloth jacket; 
a hat with a black ribjnJ round it, old fhoes much 
patched on the Mp » he is lu;-pofed to b* lurking in 
the neighbourhood ol liVnry Onenl Welch, on tht 
Held ol South river, or ia the neighbourhood of Tho. 
mas' Welch, near SnordenN lion Worlds. Whoever 
takes op Ac faid negro and fecures him in any gaol, 
fo that I get Mm ag^in, (hall receive the above re. 
ward, and all rfaion»bl« txpencti paid if brought 
home. *. A W - RAWMNOS. 

TO BE R E N T "E t), "*"""*

THE HOUSE in tKireity, where the fubfcriber 

-"'T/»x t»
Annapolis, January 3, »7JJ,

;i

i

;. M a ,- ;r a
. .; :.>,/!?$

! 1.



By virtue of a writ_offtri ft^itu from the 
court to me directed, will be' SOLD, at P( 
SALE, on the premifes, on Thurfday the third day 
of May next, at 1 2 o'clock,

A TRACT of LAND, called BROTHER'S LE 
VEL, on Elk-Ridge, in the apper part oi Anne- 

Arundel county, containing one hundred acres ; taken 
as the property of JAMES BROWN, of Robert, and 
fold to iatiily a debt due to Brice Howard.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. £ t/ 

April ii, 1792. t^A

Kr virtue of a writ of/m faiat to rae directed, will 
be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, oa Tuefday 
the fird day of May next, »or CASH only, it the 
dwelling houfe of RICTHAUD WHEELER, near Mr. 
Philip Hamriowft. Head of Severn. The fale to 
begin at eleven o'clock.

ONE traftof LAND, called the Gamn STONI, 
124 acres, one negro man called TOBY, one 

negro wuman called RUTH, one negro boy called 
JAMES, one negro girl ca'lcd JENNY, one negro girl 
called GRACE, two horfes, one cow, two leather 
bed., one table, and one diih ; taken and fold as the 
property of Richard Wheeler, by

JAMES WILLIAMS, hte fceriffof
Anne-Arundel county 

Annapolis, March 27, 1792.

In CHANCERY, March 29, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition of 
DAVID GEDDE5, of Montgomery county," 

offering to deliver up all his property for the benefit 
of his creditors, agreeably to the aft of affembly, at 
the lad feQion, for fuch purpjfes provided; and a 
fchedule of his laid property, and a lid of lii* creditor;, 
fo far as he faith he can recolleft or »(certain, on o*th, 
being annexed to the faid petition; it is thereupon,hy the chancellor, adjudged and ordered, that the laid )nS Potation of JAMES COLLINS, will be f. 
David GcJdes appear before the chancellor, in the '-'*? money, at to o'clock in the forenoon, 

'   "   " fif,..ntK t-.vo tratb of land, called DOVE'S NEST, and

L O T

-S..M B
P A

T B R
For the purpofc of difpofing of valuable property IB 

the diftrict of COLUMBIA, confiding of three 
trafts or Iota of LAND about one mile north cf th« 
city of WASHINGTON s and fourteen lots in ,he 
lower part of tht.towo.of GEORGE-TOWN, M 
follows:

T OT No. i, contains 107 acres, on it are 18 acrr*

chancery office, in Annapolis, oa Tucfday the fihetnth l 'V!> :f'
day of May next, for the purpMe of taking the oath   KK.-CII,
by the faid aft prefcribcd, to bs by t'ne chancellor aJ- tr?^ or

- - - - - . .. r uninAby the laid a« preicr
rniniftere-i, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors as
(hall attend in perfon, or by their agenti or artornics,

By virtue of fundry writs Q{ Jitri fadat to me dirctted, 
from the general court oi the wellern (hore of the 
lUte of Maryland, will be SOLD, for READY
MONEY, on Thurfday the third of May next, at . , . ,. ... 12 o'clock, a$he dwelling plantation of MICHAEL towm«ck »nd Cltr of W«m,ng«m. 

LOWE, in Pjincc-George's county,

SUNDRY negro SLAVES, the property of the 
Taid LOWE ; alfo part of a tract of LAND, called 

GAXTT'S ENLARGEMENT, containing and laid out 
for 268j acres, the property of NICHOLAS BLACK- 
LOCK, takrn at the fait of the State oi Miryland, to 
fatisfy a debt dm from Edward L. Wailcs, Elquire. 

And on Saturday (he jth of M«y next, *t die dwell-
will be laid, tor 

part of 
DOVE'S

containing 97 vrres, mar: or lei's; one oth'r 
or parcel ot'land, called COLLIH'S LOT,'con 

taining 36 acre?, more or lefs; likcwil'e two negroes,

** fsld> for

_ and lui-dry head of horfes and cattle, the property of 

foTdeiivering up his propcrtv as atorefaid j and that, «hc faid COLLISS ; And 
in the mean time, he give notice^ to hu cre 4.:: 3n, cf On »!>e fame day, at jo dock, in 

his application atorefaid, by cauurg a copy of this 
order to be inferted in the news-paper of Meffrs. God- 
eard and Angel!, and in the Maryland Gazette, at 
any time before the fifteenth day of Apr.l next, and 
continued therein three weeks.

Ted. j ^j SAMUEL H. HOWARD,
X R<s-

of meadow-ground, and a promifing young lp. 
pie orchard containing 175 bearing trees of choice 
fruit. At the weftcra extremities thereof is i delight 
ful eminence that commands a view of the river Pa.

This lot contains
about 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a main" r.«ad 
and is not mare than one mile from the city of Wa(h. 
ington.

LOT No. 2, contains 84 acres, and bounds with 
the preceding lot ; about 35 acres thfreof are in wood, 
and about 17 acres in meadow-ground. ThUlotii 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters ol the 
Piny-Branch. On this dream is a fall of 21 fee!, and 
abounds with quarries of excellent building 'done. 
On this lot are two beautiful fituatiohs for houfct.

LOT No. 3, contains 39 acres, and bound* with | 
let No. i . This lot contains ib acres of wood, and ' 
has on it a beautiful eminence fur a houfe as a coustr? 
feat. ' '

The fourteen lots in Oearge-Town are at that «4
of the town which is contiguous to the city of

, ing'on, and are all adranuizcaus and beautiful fi:ua- 
the afternoon, tij°nj

mo«ejr, on 'the prcmifes, one AOOO' Tickets at 3 e«. e«h, dollar* at s Ar-

WILLIAM D. BEALL, Sheriff of 
Prmce-Gcorge's county.

2,

3-

Cur. Can.

792.

In CHANCERY, April 6, 1792.

ON application to the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of RICHARD WHEELER, of Anne- 

Arundel conntr, an inWvent debtor, praying the be- 
ncSt of an at* for the relief of fundry infolvcnt debtors, 
and offering, agreeably to the act, to deliver up, to the 
ufe of his creditors, all his property, real, perfonal 
and mixed, to which he is in my manner entitled.

a cor
creditor!, of his application afvrefaid, by caaling 
of this order to be inferted in Mcflicuri Green's 

news-paper, «t any tlm: before the ijthindant, and 
continued therein the three following weck<.

Ted. SAMUEL H. HOWARD,Cur - Ctr-

lo CHANCERY, April 2, i

ON application to the chsncHior, by petition in 
writing, of BENJAMIN CONTEE, an inlbl- 

vent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft fjr the relief 
of fundry infolvent debtors, and off-ring, agreeably to 
the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of his creditors,
all his property, real, perfonal and mixed, to which he and a lift of hi, crejj itori( »na . fchedule of hi* pro- 
is in any way entitled, and a lift of his creditors, and p.rtyf fo fir   he    tfcerujn , on otthj being an- 
  fched-i'.e of his property, fo far as he can afctmm nex j to the ,aia ^Mn s It is thereupon by the 
on oath, being annexed to the faid petition, and tire chancell >r adjudged and ordered, that the faid Ri- 
faid Benjamin Contee, h.vmg, in his lid of creditors c;iarj \'/heeler appear before the chancellor, in the 
dated Jome of his creditors are beyond fca; It is chancery-office, in th; city of Annapolis, on the third 
thereupon by the chancellor adjudged ar.d ordered, Tuefday in May next, for the purpole of taking, in 
that the faid Benjamin Contee appear before the chun- the prclencc of fuch of his creditors as (hail attend in 
eellcr, in the chancery office, m t»te city of Annapolis, per f.)nt or by ,heir igcnt or ,ttornjcl| ,he Oath by 
on the ihird Tuefday in ORober next, for the pur- |S. r,ia ,ft prcfcribed for delivering up his property 
pjfe of ta'sing, in the prefence of fuch of his creditors a, tror;faid, and that in the mean time he give notice 
aa Hull attend ia perfon, or by their age.nl or their a.. *   - --  - 
tornies, the oath by the faid aft prefcribtd for de 
livering up h; s property aforjfa'.J, by cf ufing a copy 
of this order to b: infettej in the newspapers of 
Meffrs. Frederick end Samuel Crcpn, at any time be 
fore the fourteenth inftant, aad continued therein the 
<five following weeks.

Ted. / SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
A Reg. Cur. Can.

Will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on th 2?th 
oi' April n«t. if lair, if no', th; fird fair day, there, 
after purqiLu lo a decree of the high court of chan 
cery of this date, on the premilcs,

TWO lots of GROUND, opixjfite the garden of 
Mr. JAMES M'CuLLOCH. whereon (lands a 

fmall dwelling; alfo a lot of GROUND, oppsfite to 
Mr. JOHN CRAGCI'I, in London-town, three NE 
GROES, a mm and two women, to fatist'y a debt 
due by mortgigc from WILLIAM BROWN, of Anne- 
Arundel county, to the executors of JAMES DICK 
The term* of fale will be made known on the day of
We. /T.

Q ^ WILLIAM STEUART. Truftce.

A TUTOR.
A SINGLE man who can be well recommended, 

and is capable of initiating youth in the fubfe- 
quen: ut'eful and ncccffary branches cf literature, viz.

ENGLISH,, grammatically,
WRITINOrv m all its ufd'ul hands
ARITHMETIC, vulgar and decimal, &c. &e. 

Would engage for one or more years upon very rea> 
fonable terms, u a public or private tutor, with any 
gentleman who will advance the advenifcr /1 o, for 
which he will rjive bond. Any gentleman whom this 
may fuit, on application to the prinur hereof, will be 
fully fatisfied in every eflcnt'ul particular. jfl

January 13, 179*. _ -'...,.  ..!». __.

Five Pounds Reward.

t do. of 84 do. do. 
i do. of 39 do. do. 

1/414, 14 lots in George-town, 
at 6jl. each,

i prize ir. c*3i, 
i ditto, 
i ditto, 

647 ditto, of 405. e;cr-,

1680 o o 
780 o o

667 
J333

Prize*. 
Blanks.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on Tuefday the 
icth day of May next, at Mr. GEORGE MANN'S 
tavern, in the city of Annapolis,

A VALUABLE plantation in Anne-Arundtl 
county, beautifully fituatod on the north G Je 

of Severn river, within five miles of Annapolis and 
eighteen of Baltimore town, containing two hundred
and fifty acres (more or lei's) of choice land, one half 
of-which is cleared and under good fence, on which 
is erefted a two dory frame dwelling houle, with a 
kitchen and other ufeful improvements, the remainder 
of the land abounds with black oak, hickory and wal 
nut, and the whole well calculated for the culture of 
every frcbie* of country produce; this land joins that 
of Mr. James Brice and Mr. lames Ring gold-, and is 
in the tenure of Mr. Edward Holland, who will (hew 
the lame. A clear and indifputable title will be 
given, and further particulars known by applying to 
Mr. William Whetcroft, of Annapolis, who will treat 
with any perfon inclined to purchafe at private fale on 
or before that time, or the fubfcriber.

ROBERT COURTENAY. 
Baltimore, March 30, 1792. ^y

  | 'AKKN up as itrays, on Monday the 91)1 day of 
1 April. 1792, TWO HORSES, one a black,

 bout I4«r 15 hands high; the other a bright bay, 
nearly rw fame height, and about 13 or 14 yean old, 
no perceivable marks. The owner or owneu are de-

M A N J G E X ».   
Rt&trt Ptttr, alaml tf'ii'i'ia-x Dejiin, Bmxsi* Sl)J. 

Art, 'I'hoiHmi Beall if Giorgt, J^ex TfxtUiU, and $a~ 
mytl Davidfm, Eiyuirti, (jetr^t.'Jvun. Gerrp H'atktr, 
E/jfirt, tily if H'njfcitglom. tt',J,j(t ami Aitir, **1\ 
y*&» Dtrviitftn, Eftttirit, A*r.aj;U;.

This fcheme contiins fcver<tl very valuable lots of] 
1-md contiguous to the city of W^fhingt'-in, whole in. 
creafe in value will keep race with t'.e growth of the 
riling empire of the United States ol Ai.ierict Hence, 
therefore, without any further definition, it will be 
evident that for the fmal! fura of one G-iinea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may be obtained in the vi 
cinity of the capital ol A.ncricai or a lot ia atov.a 1 
now piffeGing an exunSvc commerce.

The fubfcriber Jopofes drawing this Lottery ia 
Gtorge-Town, on the fird Monday in May next, of 
fooner, if the tickets are all fold, which he fhttir* 
himfelf will be the cafe fr>m hi* prefent profpsds. 
Deeds, with a general warranty, will immediately be 
given for the lots of land, and the money for the calh 
prirss will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 
of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of the 
fortunate numbers will be immediately pub)i(hed. 
The crop now on the lots is relerved to the lubfertber. 
A plot of the lors may be fcen at Mr. George Mann').

B> TICKETS way-be had of Meffrs. Wallace ar.i 
Muir, John David ion, Efquiret, and Mr. Gcorga 
Mann. /%

& JOHN THOMAS BOUCHER.
 a * 0» M.-iHHl ifibf frvrr-ty tftbt lutntfr lift Jrtnv- 

'*& tf '** *b*v* Itttrry ii ft/lfcMd It ibtfirji if 
ntxt.

fired to prove 
away

property, pay charges, and take them

Apply at JAMES ROYSTON'S Tavern, near Annapolis.

R O E B U
w*

C K,
cover this feafon, at the fuVifcriber's plan-

YOUNG MULATTO WOMAN left my VV <*'jn. in Charles county, at three pounds a 
_ plantation fome week* ago, and (as I am fince mare. Very good padurage for mares that come a 

nformed) has been about ArvnipolU puffing for one of didance, gratis ; great care will be taken of thetn, but 
--------        I wj)l nc>t be anfwerable for accidents or efcapes.

WILLIAM M. W1LK1NSON. 
April 2, 1792- J^

tii Butlers t her name is JEMSMA (commonly called 
I (he is of the middle llature, of a llrcight 

and rather Deader make, and has a pleadiig coun'.e- 
panee when in a good hunour; (he took with her, 
befi^e other cloathing not kn mt\, a»calico habit and 
brown linen jacket and pettrroat. "^Vhocver fecure* 
her in any gaol, fo that I may get her again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, from

/Jt, w »G. R. BROWN.
il&CCO,fort-Tat Jaauaiy

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in- 
tends petitioning the general affembly of this 

(late, at their next fitting, for an act to releafe hi* 
body from coninement far-debts he is unable to pay. 

.. p ' GEORGE BIRD. 
Cecil county, March i, 1791.   X  )

HE vifitors of EDEN SCHOOL, in Somcnct 
county, hereby give public notice, that they 

intend to apply to the next general affembly for a law 
t) enable them to (ell the (aid fch<>ol houfc, and the 
lands theret > belonging, and to apply the money 
arifing therefrom, after refundingVundry difcurfe- 
men's made by the faid vifitors, ntlie purchiU of I 
fiitflcicnt quantity of land, and building a fcliool in 
the neighbourhood of Snow-hill-town, in Worcellef 
county. / 

S'merfet county,- March 31, 1792. A

To the PUBLIC.

G IVE us leave to make you a tender of the fer. 
vice*of the houfe of R. A. COMTEK, *ftd 

Co. merchants in LONDON   For the accurninoja* 
ti-m of thofe who choofe to 'afcur us with their c"n- 
Cgnment* of tobacco, we (hall have one (hip'" "'  
towmack, one in Patuxcnt, and one in South riveij 
a generous advance will be mude to thofe who wito 
it; and our R. A. C. pled(5<* n i» honour to ih-'fe 
plralc to favour them with their orders,  «*' ' 
ilricled attention (hall he paid to them.

R A. CONTEE and Co 
Annapolis, February, 1792.

A N N A P O L IS:' 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMUBL

trt ow/"*vv-  * . % 
The M)°m»» ftory is in cJrc 

nd of the town: his maj'Hy i* i
U Mr. Pi«, ««<1 rt«e<! ' lh«lA|h<
0 U0 upon 'be lu..j:A of hi\
nucr, that his parental feeling*«
b rovil highnels's irr.pr.rtunity, i
ut Mr. Pitt would rmve the r
iJouite to their difcharge. Mt
it, b ftsted to have refpeftlull
htujefty upon the fubjefl, ani
 fcility of his nfing to make
SB having, on the lad occ«fioh
ktafe not afrain to come for*
iMnilar kinJ.
b majcly is faid to have di 

fc ke would not foreg-i his p 
,,fa caieivouring in vain, by 
Bjti(Mdethekingofthcimpro|
Mi.fiu returned his nujedy hi 
te^Utoarable opiuior. of hi. 
Wag Wised any further rcfpi 
ra)B3fan]w>k his love.

At (m u Mr. Pi:t h«J| retire* 
pkncanniunicated n the quc 
Elk £un: time acquainting \ 
4pcd, md was i.o longer in 

it is faid .gave jrei 
it wa ;na-1e; ba'. after C 

with th >fe on r»r
*'\ rely, he it rep >rted to

Ei and ha i f (een the < 
in i's ocvier p>i.«of 

liicd affurel hi-*, thtt at 
jfcfliy fvi»fiel win hii a-^i 
tnntinue in  lu-'e, inforini 'g 
attk'lo of hit rival hi^hneU' 

It ii eiptcle-l that th: mi ill 
knly for aa iacrtifc of the in; 
E»io future.

PORTSMOUTH. (
By a cen'.lcman i:ni-.r'iat:l) 

| ifcrmed, that the Mcff la*i' 
itifit 10 (hit place 'hut he 
W it t!ic inurprcter'i houfi 
lifted m i!u Spy of the 24 
aiUnur in'Orn-ant th« thej 
«! », and that he »ra- detei
*»: kis bufinefs at M HI-res
**, and affemble the chief 
)* » the next expedition i > 
*tat fecond part of his bifi
* ifcertjin; as to the fird,
*j" 11 heavy fine by^givcrntrv
*«» known f> fu^ply bin 
W of smmuniti^m on me 
£»<«<« .he appeared n*t a
*wt u cf Of-inl .n that th
*»ifi.Unes ir. their piw;ri
*l«te unfortunate defeat.

PITTSBUR<
0« Sun-lay the 11> of A 

j» tk« wa»er« ot Wheelit
*' lime went in purfuit c
*J*', haJ croffcJ the O 
r*« hank at the place w 
fc ~"rfi. at the lame time tl 

«od our pjop'.e <ntn 
The Indian* fled 

H tl thl* time (the leco
** '"> the rear, and the t
**  Coming up to the p 
J*» difcoverrd, lound t'
*«1*<1 the two biy», and a 
5 We of the head anothei
* **«> had not been mi 
7*wt his throat, but fo 
"^mortal, and though 
J**'*. Thi* lad had c< 
Q* »h«te he wa* wound 
!**  Wt p«^>le came u
* borfes which the Ind
*^ *«a «bliged to qui
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